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NEW HOMES FOR OLDER FOLKS
: Work is progressing on 
schedule for .the Kelowna 
R o ^ ry  Club-sponsored low 
ren ta l housing project for sen­
ior citizenc. The P leasantvale
eight housing: units, additions 
to existing duplex houses, iii 
the north end of the city; 
Douillard Construction is' 
building the units which now
Homes Sopiety is building have the roof on and are ready
for complete closing in. T^e tion is , project four. When
construction is on floor joists completed the society , will
and craw l space. The sod- have a total of 50 units, 16 for
turning ceremony was held n iarried  couples: and the re-
Oct. 16 and completion is ex- m ainder as ■ single : units, a 
pected before the end of De- $285,000 investment, 
cem ber. The current construe- (Courier Photo)
LONDON (AP) — Anxiety 
about the French franc rubbed 
off on the United States dollar 
and the British pound today as 
the w orld’s top bankers assem ­
bled in Basel, Switzerland, to 
discuss a growing m onetary cri­
sis.'
Speculators rushed to  getT id  
of francs, dollars and poundis, 
switching to gold, commodities 
and the West G erm an rhark, 
currently rated  the safest of all 
p ao e r; money.
Financial com m entators here 
said the m arket activity was the 
most fevered since the pound 
sterling was devalued exactly a 
year ago. dejipito official as.sur- 
ancos th a t the franc will not be 
devalued.
In P aris , President do Gaulle 
,called his prem ier and finance 
m inisters to the E lysce Palace 
today for talks on the severely 
buffeted franc. But a spoke.s- 
nian said no decisions grew out 
of the m eeting.
P rem ier M aurice Couve de 
Miirvllle talked to the president 
for an hour and 15 minutes. He 
and F'ihahce M inister Fancois 
Ortoli loft the presidential office 
together, refusing to  talk to re- 
iw te rs .
There was speculation the 
prem ier’s conversation with de 
■ Gaulle m ay have involved the 
planning of a nationwide televi­
sion address that Covive de Mur-
ITegotiating team s for the 
i Canadian Union of Public Em- 
j ployees and the Okanagan Main­
line M unicipal Association sat 
down today to  their second day 
of talks. ' ■
Neigotiatbrs are  searching to 
settle contracts covering all 
union w orkers in the 13 OMMA 
m em ber communities, and to 
end strikes tha t a re  plaguing 
Kelowiia, Vernon and Kamloops.
A union source said today 
both sides have agreed to carry 
the ta lk s  during the weekend 
and a ll next week if there is 
any hope they can lead to a 
settlem ent. The m eetings are 
held in a note of optimism 
which arosb a week ago When 
the union' agreed to resum e 
talks on an area-wide basis.
The talks are  based bn an 
offer by the OMMA that all ex­
pired agreem ents will be re­
newed without change except 
for wages. Included in the 
OMMA proposal is a two-year 
cpritract re troactive to Jan . 1.
Heading the OMM^ delega­
tion, of eight; negotiators is as- 
spciation spokesman R. S. S. 
Wilson, a  labor relations officer 
from  Vancouver. His delegation 
includes the m ayors of Pentic­
ton and Vernon, Aid. D. A. 
Chapm an, Kelowna, and the 
city  adm inistrators froni Kam ­
loops and Kelowna.
On the other side of the table 
is Don Crabb, a representative 
of the CUPE national union 
body, acting as spokesman. Two 
people from  each of the four 
major, communities, involved— 
Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton and 
Karhloops—are on the union 
team .
Speaking for Kelpwna is Mrs. 
Thelma Young a n d  Alfred 
.iCurly) Laface, both, city  of 
Kelowna-employees. .
By NATO Unds
HE'LL NEVER MAKE 
MOST-WANTED LIST
, QUEBEC (CP) — An inept 
bandit ran  out of a suburban 
Ste. Foy branch of a credit 
^Union Friday With the $2,064 
he had just stolen falling out 
of h is‘pockets.
The m asked thief, brandish­
ing a .32-calibre revolver, 
forced the 10 people in the 
cred it union to lie on.the floor, 
and with two shots broke open 
a cash draw er.
Scooping up the money he 
■ m ade his getaway on foot 
dropping the bills as he ran.
Police making the paper 
chase simply had to pick the 
loot off the sidewalk.
The m anager of the credit 
union said that as far as he 
was Concerned all the money 
stolen had been recovered.
ville will make Monday oh’ the 
.French financial situation.
E u r o p e a n  money m arkets 
were closed today, but in Tokyo 
some foreign exchange banks 
had to turn down orders for 
West G erm an m arks. F rancs 
and British pounds were being 
sold., ; . ' '
De Gaulle has declared that 
devaliiation of the franc would 
be the "w orst possible absurd­
ity .” '.
The meeting in Basel was to 
be a routine monthly session of 
central European bankers. But 
there have been persistent ru­
mors that the West German 
m ark w'H be revalued upward 
from its present level of about 
25 American cents. F rance is 
expected to seek massive inter­
national .support for the franc.
, Swiss bankers reported they 
were inundated with orders for 
the West G erm an m arks. The 
Financial Tim es reported the 
French money m arket was 
.showing signs of panic, with pri­
vate banks cleared out of m arks 
and Swiss francs.
One factor acting against the 
franc was fear that France may 
bring back exchange control, 
causing the rush to , switch to 
other frccly^convertibie cunen- 
cie.s or c 0  m m o d  i t i e s. The 
French finance ministry denied 
it i.s even considering exchange, 
control.
SAIGON (API—  Authorita­
tive sources said today P resi­
dent Nguyen Van Thieu of South 
Vietnam m ay be bending his 
conditions for sending a delega­
tion. to the P a ris  peace talks, 
which he has boycotted for two 
weeks.
The sources Said he is ready 
to send a  nego tia ting ; team  if 
the United States assures it a 
leading role in the talks, ’They 
said he would still refuse to. rec­
ognize the Viet Cong’s National 
Liberation Front, but would 
allow, his delegation to address 
its rem arks broadly “ to thfe 
Communist side.”
Officially Thieu/ is still on rec­
ord as saying he will not send a 
delegation to  the talks if the 
NLF sits as a separate negotiat­
ing entity.
dent . Nguyen Cao Ky reported 
he ■ had , been approached by 
Thieu to  head South Vietnam’s 
delegation in Paris. They said 
K y is  considering the offer. .
There was nothing to indicate 
tha t Thieu had changed his 
stand, however, in an official 
statem ent relea.sed by his press 
aide, Lt.-Ccl. T ram  Van Lam.
,j: Meanwhile, other sources said 
optim ists within the Saigon gov­
ernm ent are speaking of Nov. 22 
as the date for a cabinet reshuf­
fle which would clear the way 
for the' dispatch of a delegation 
to  P aris  the following week.
The sources said the cabinet 
reshuffle would settle internal 
differences and perm it the gov­
ernm ent to strengthen, itself in 
the face of the P aris talks and 
d 0 m  e s t i c.political problems
B R U S S E L S  (CP) - -  The 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza­
tion today urged Russia, in the 
interests of world peace, to re ­
frain from using force and in­
terfering in the affairs of other 
states, a c o m m  u n i q u e an­
nounced.
The communique, issued after 
a two-day meeting of the NATO 
rninisterial council, added: “De­
term ined to safeguard the free­
dom and independence of their 
countries, they (the m em bers of 
NATO' could not rem ain  indif- 
f e r  e a t  to any development 
which endangers the ir security.
“Clearly any Soviet interven­
tion directly or indirectly affect­
ing the situation in Europe or in 
the M editerranean would create 
an international crisis with 
grave consequences.”
The warning to Moscow was 
endorsed by all m em bers of the 
alliance including France.
The two-day m eeting ended 
with publication of the commu­
nique and a NATO spokesman 
said it had been approved by all 
delegations.
This was taken as an indica­
tion France had closed ranks 
with its allies following the So­
viet occupation of Czechoslova­
kia. '.  .
F rance added a footnote to 
the Opinions of the others in the 
communique on the continuation 
of the alliance. It said that as 
far as F rance is concerned, the 
alliance should continue “ as 
long as seems necessary” un­
less there is a radical change in 
relations between E ast and 
West.
SOLIDARITY NEEDED
. The communique said: “ So 
long as the Soviet leaders ad­
here to a policy of force, these 
new uncertainties will remain. 
The allies are  convinced that 
their political solidarity rem ains, 
indispensable . t  o ■ discourage 
aggression, and other forms of 
oppression. , ■
Sources elose to V icc-Presi-1 which might result.
Warning About Colored Tide 
Made By Controversial Briton
' ATLIN, B .C .; (CP) — Twelve 
persons, alerted by a one-year- 
old husky pup, escaped uninjure 
F riday when the only hotel in 
this community 800 miles north­
west, of Vancouver was destroy­
ed by fire.
The last guests left the 64-year- 
old Kootenay Hotel as Atlin’s 
L5-ma'n volunteer fire brigade, 
with a truck purchased from 
British Columbia Telephone Co. 
for $1, arrived to fight the 
blaze. . . ■
The hotel owner, Diane Smith 
said of the dog: “ If it hadn’t 
been, for Rowdy, they might 
never have got out.”
D am age was cstlniated at $50,- 
000. The five is believed to have 
started  near a basem ent fur­
nace.
Reported 
In Several Czech Centres
PRAGUE (AP) - -  Protc.stlwere noticed a t one of the small 
Rtrlkcs were reported in aubur-'Soviet m ilita ry  commantl ixjsts 
bun P rague and m Olomouc, 
central M oravia, a.a Czechoslo­
vakia’s C o m m u n i s t leadcr.s
EASTBOURNE, E n g l a n d  
(Reuters) — Enoch,Powell, con­
troversial right-wing ixilitician, 
urged Britain today to repatri­
a te its colored im m igrants or 
face the “ ha\inting tragedy of 
the United S tates.”
The need for large-scale repa­
triation—through voluntary and 
.subsidized,programs—I.s urgent, 
lie told the annual conferentc of 
the London Rotarv Club m eet­
ing a t this southern England 
coastal resort;
U n l e s s  this Is done, he 
w arned, the increase of colored 
persons through immigration 
and ri.sing im m igrant birth 
rates would eventually result in 
“ .“everal Washingtons in Hng- 
iand” —a reference to W ashing-
waged B power struggle with 
pro-Sovlct hardliners b e h i n d  
closed doors.
It was not i m m e d i a t e.l y 
learned what action, if any, a»i- 
thorltles planned to take, The 
government has banned demon- 
Htratlons to try to maintain 
calm during a crucial party 
central com m ittee meeting, now 
in Its second day.
Czechoslovak m ilitary police
ton, D.C., which has a GO-per 
cent Negro population, 
in the city, but there was no After a .similar speech in BIr 
confirmation of rumors that mliigham seven months a,go, 
some Soviet units had rolurned Powell was dismissed as de- 
to Prague from p e r m a n e n t  fence stxikesman for the o|)posi-
The issue is not one of being 
nice to im m igrants or strangers 
however diverse their race and 
culture, Powell, said. The issue 
was one of num bers how and in 
the future.
He said that if the current 
trend continues the Afrb-Asian 
im m igrant population in Britain 
of 1,2.50,000 would expand to 4,- 
500,000 by the end of the cen­
tury. The current total popula­
tion of Britain is approximately 
52,000,000.
cam ps in outlying arcasi 
Student leaders said the rc- 
ix>rts of arpiy and police alerts 
m ade them realize that demon­
strations would 1h'  suicidal 
'They a n n o u n c e d plans for 
iwaceful sit-ins, starting Sunday 
—one for a day to protest the 
ban on demonstrations, and an­
other for up to three days if the 
centrai com m ittee decisions arc
tion Conservative party.
Since then, he said, he has 
been the target of "enilless 
abuse and vliilficatlon.”
“Gn the other iiand I have 
l)cen Ixn iie up by an aMonishlng 
m anifestation, from among all 
classes of )ieople Irom all areas 
of the communltv, expressing 
relief and gratitude that the
men w’ith sub-nvachlne-guns pa-umfavornble. 
trolled Prague streets and infor-'N u ni c r o u .s departm ents 
manta said the Czechoslovak i Charles University in Prague 
arm y 's  6.l)00-man P rague garri- also adopted a resolution to join 
son was placed on the alert and factory workers Immediately if 
•II leaves cancelled. the workers decide to demon-
Arm ored personnel ca rr ie rs ls tra ta  for political reasons.
Accord Reached 
At Gold River
GOLD niV ER , B.C. (C P ) -  
An agreem ent on fringe benofit.s 
at the Gold River pulp mill was 
reached Friday between negoti­
ators for Tahsls Co, Idd. and 
m em bers of the Pulp and Paiicr 
Workers of Canada.
The proposed contract wa.s 
earlier approved by union locals 
at six oilier mills, but talks 
were delayed at Gold River by 
local Issues.
Afler company m'd union rc|>- 
re.'^entatlves .'-Igncd a m em oran­
dum of agreem ent coyei ing now 
benefits, including credit for car
Help On Way 
in Savings Probe
VANCOUVER (CP) — Five 
partners and four m anagers 
from Canadian offiee.s of Mc­
Donald Currie and Co. arc ex­
pected here, soon tp assist in 
m anagem ent of the Compion- 
woalth group of companies, 
which haft been placpd under 
rnanagem cnl of a trustee.
A. D. Peter Stanley, receiver- 
m apager of the five Common­
wealth companies and resident 
partner here of McDonald Cur­
rie, .said Friday the executive, 
help Is coming from the firm 's 
office as far ca.st as Hamilton, 
Ont.
Ho said operation of the Di­
versified Income Securities 
Funds “ A” and “ B", ope of the 
companies under his manago- 
ment, will be taken over by the 
Canadian Mutual Funds Associ­
ation.
ATLANTA, Ga. (Reuters)
A three-yea^-pld girl is sharing 
the liver of a chimpanzee in a 
last-ditch effort tp  save her life 
The unidentified girl, suffer­
ing from a  case of severe hepa­
titis, was listed in critical condi­
tion F riday  after a team  of 10 
surgeons operated on her at the 
H enrietta Eggleston' Children’s 
Hospital a week ago.
I t was the sixth bijeration of 
this type. In three of the preJ 
vious cases the patients recov­
ered..
The girl is kept alive by two 
tubes, one running , from an 
artery  in the girl to a vein in 
the chimp and the other con­
necting an artery  in the chimp 
to a vein in the girl for a full 
circulatory cycle.
“ It yzas just like hooking up a 
ba ttery ,” a hospital spokesman 
said. ,
The five-year-old chimp, Ca- 
sandra, will contract hepatiti.s 
because the girl’s d i s e a s e d  
blood is flowing through the ani­
m al’s liver. A human js not 
used in this type o f , operation 
because the “ loaner” always 
contracts hepatitis.
“ Above all, they stand wholly ities resulting froni recent Soviet 
determ ined to m eet their com- actions also extended to the
.moil responsibilities and in .ac­
cordance with the North Atlan­
tic treaty , to defend the m em ­
bers of the ‘ alliance against any 
arm ed attack .”
The communique said tha t the 
use of foi'ce and the; stationing 
in .Czechoslovakia of Soviet 
forces not hitherto deployed 
there aroused grave uncertainty 
about the calculations and inten­
tions of the Soviet Union and de­
manded great vigilance Pn the 
part of NATO allies.




“This situation requires that 
the Allies continue by every 
available ineans their efforts to 
promote stability and a just and 
equitable peace, as well as mu­
tual co-operation and, uiider-' 
standings, in the area.
“The expansion of Soviet ac­
tivity in the M editerranean, in­
cluding the increased presence 
of Soviet naval units, requires 
vigilance to safeguard.Allied se­
curity .” '
World's Biggest Spaceship 
Sent Into Orbit By Soviets
MOS.COW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union today launched Proton 
IV, described in an official an­
nouncement as the world’s big­
gest unmanned spaceship.
. The announcement said a 
booster rocket put a payload of 
17 tons into earth  orbit. Of this, 
12.,5 ton.s' is unspecified scientific 
equipmcnt.i
Photon IV will continue stud­
ies of cosmic rays “ and their In­
teraction with nuclei of atom s,” 
the announcement said.
The Soviet Proton serie.s of 
I'pacecrnfl uses a powerful ca r­
rier rocket wliich W e s t e r n  
scientists have said could bo 
u.sod for the Soviet Union’s an­
nounced proginni of assem ­
bling, while In earth  orbit.
Sir Bernard Ikivcll, director of 
the Jodrell Bank Observatory, 
said Zond VI is following a tra ­
jectory alm ost identical tp that 
of Zond V, also unmanned.
speech was m ade,”
'l^his reaetion to his speech, h e ' owiu I S covenng maintenance 
said, disclo.sed a dee|' and dan-1 service until the nine-miU' road 
gerous gulf In the nation I from town to tlie mill i.s hlaek- 
gulf which I fear is no narrow er topped, union mcmljcrs ratified 
today than It was then,” I it l!)l to 70,
NATO Alert System Faulty 
At Time Of Czech Invasion
RRUSSKUS 'A P i ..A Allied elinrd o f,f)| e 1 a I comment on 
m ilitaiv  official* acknowledged statement.* made in Ixmdoii FrI-l 
. ; ■ ’y usUy the North Allan- day by l.oid Wigg,' a former 
tic T ieaiy  D iganirBlum 'i alert,R nti.sh latror nuinmer, 
system  was fmind to lie faulty Wigg .*«ul “ something of a
and largely ineffective afler the 
.*ov|et-led Invasion of Czechrwlo- 
vakia.
A* a result, o iders have tveen 
l.*sue<i by the suinem e com-
E u r o p e ,  Gen L.vman I* 
l.<einniuer, for the reorRaniia- 
tion of NATXV* a i t t t  proce
fiasco " dcvclo|)ed within NATO 
after the Czechoslovak invasion 
Aug, 20-21. He sitid key officer*
.1. communications hues of com­
m and were not availaliie to paw
standby decided uixrn as one 
way of dem onstrating the alli-
dure*, This jnw e** now ii »»'e tlmi- t
uiHlri wav, )" 'he *(-iMet Uiimti *int f..ui - f
Sixvkesman f-u Ixnuuizei dc-id*  W auaw pJiit all.ics, i
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Three Teen Age Girls Killed In B.C.
I.ANGI.F.Y, B.C, i( ’i') - - n ir c e  tccihiigc giil.s wcie 
kllled when tlte cftr tlicy were lidihg in sptm 'off the Fi li -ci 
Highway In l.anglev and landed utmlde down In a Ciich filled 
with laiii water. 1 luee other youth* who w<ue in the car 
Weic taken to hospitsl with minm intuiics. \
Machine-Gunners Convince Caracas Student
CARACAS (APi — Seven men arm ed with sulr-machine 
p m s seized the main lecture hall a t the Central University of 
Venezuela and urged some 500 students and fneulty members 
to liovTott the forthcoming presldenttnl elecilon.*.’ iKilice rr- 
IKirted The men exchanged shot* with cnmiius t-ollce who
Twelve Killed In India Train Crash
C A U ’UTTA. I.Mlm 'A P l -  Twelve j«-i*on* v.<ne killed 
when » »|>e<*diin p.|-»cni;er tism  colPiled head-on wiih a 
:i*m  *l .V-n .N'acm, m Ftihflr »uie, ,-iliie -aid
i
U.S. Coast Guard 
Re-Starts Search
NEW YORK (CP) -  The 
United Stntc.s Const Giinrd lins 
rexumed the .schrch for 'A5 crew 
members wlio nbnndoned the 
crippled Norwegian biilk-cnrrivr 
Etncfjcil in rough North Atlan­
tic RCIIR Oct. 31.
A N o r w e g i a n  tanker, the 
Tiiknrn, veiHnted sighting red 
niid white flares Fridny night in 
tlie general areii wiiere the inVn 
left till* lll,.'»7.'etoii Klnefjeii in 
two ulumllilllll lifeboHts, the 
collet guiml *'(ii«t,
Life Term Given 
Viet Cong Woman
.SAIGO.N' iReuleis) A ?6- 
vcai-old Vict Cong woman was 
jhcntciueil to life ImpriKuiuncnt 
by a m ilitary cmirt Friday for 
jail attem pt on the life of the Na- 
tiO(ifllist Chinese em bassy press 
jnllfohe here in .Sr'pteintiei la.st
Chung Tao wa* wounded by a 
pistol shot firetl by Phung Ngis*
At h ,0 Snlguu's Chinese uorniei 
of Chloii M ," Anh was a r .o le i l  
.'f ill the aiti'ii.pied kill 
mg. , ,
ixT
SALISBURY (AP) -  The An- 
glo-Rhodtisinn indo|x*ndence 
tnlks broke up, todrty with n 
(tondloek .still iinro.solvod.
A final I 'i-hn tir s e . s s l o n  
brought no sicnificant chnngo in 
attittido by the Rhoclcsinns to 
British |)ro|io*nls for n settle­
ment.
Georee Thomson. British min-, , ,
Istei; without portfolio, loci th e ' ' ' '
Britl.^li terim in tlm rli.scusslon.s 
tlint began 12 clnys ago.
A press statem ent issued by 
the Rhodesian government after 
the talks ended ‘Uiid Thomson 
will reivu't to the British enhine' 
before niiv decision 1* taken on 
future contiic's Iretween the 
British and Rhode.^ia govern­
ments.
” , . , It is' clear that althomdi 
some progress had been made 
on a number of Briti-ii iirouos- 
nhs’. there remains a (uiidamen- 
tnl di.ingreemeiit on several 
m ajor (luestions of inineiple, ’ 




A \ r .  .'i
the mcKiii and irlancd.s.
'riio imnounccmcnt on Proton 
IV mac'e no mention of any i)ur- 
l>ose of the mis.sion other than 
■tudying cosmie rays and eiec- 
trons,
'I'he iaiinehingi of prevtous 
,Proions indicated that the So­
viet Union then had the vzorid's 
most |)owerful rocket,
Pioloii I, launched in .Iiily, 
ll)(i.5, iifli'd a payload of 12,2 
Ions, Tiie same weight 'vas pul 
into orbit bv P ’oUm II later liiat 
,\ear, Proton Hi. lauuched .lul.v 
11. lOdti, lofted a H-ton iiayload, ^
JODRELL BANK 'A P i - 
The unmanned Soviet spaee- 
erafl Zonil Vi is heading back to 
earth  after orbiting tlic* miMui 
and' mighl hiiid m the Indian 
Ocean S’undiiy, British trnekers 
Mild liHliiy.
' i. ■ ■ I
Burglar Hits | 
Onassis Home
TlIltV il.I.E  liK A n i. Eoglai.d
Ai'i —Iluiglaix laokc into a 
1 ouulry houKP where Kirs. Arts 
toilc Onassis is staying and 
giablrixl jfw elry worth tl2,(K'0, 
iioijce reported today.
The burglary occurred late
widow of President John F,
Ki'iuniiy an iveil heie.
Poliie Mi i d  tlicy liad In; 
iiomerli.de InfoioialKo whelhci thoi
flo- slolrii gems la |fln(;cd 1>
M i s . Oiissiits.
IIKIIEIf PING 
. . , false iiretences
Hong Kong Frees 
'Kidnap' Man
HONG KONt; (Reuter*) — 
lisueji Ping, 32, U New (’liiiia 
new.* ageney Jouinali,*' jailed 
foi hi'; part in riots laNl year, 
wa* released tislay after seiv- 
Ing tii monlhs of a two-yeiir sen- 
leliee,
. 'i'he CliinuNii eol i'i)M|K>nden(, 
al.so known a* Sit Ping, was 
Kenleiiced to two .r ear* In )iri*on 
.liily If) lasl'veai on each of two 
(haige* of taking p.'O'f in an iin- 
l.tw fill a«f.eoil<|v and taking oarl 
III an mflummaloi V as-i'iiilil.y.
II*' leci'ived the full oue-thii'il 
rcinlxslon of seiilciiec for good 
conduct.
Hseuh prntc*ted at hi* tria l 
that he had been covering the 
rlnta for the New China news
kidnapped by ixilice.
His arrest and sentence wgf
f.illo***! In the detention of An- 
G ic - , It* liter*,new I* *gen-
(; ( '.I I *■• ,.,hd*'iit m Pckin;'
I Jo b  21 la.I yeai, ,
v(' ■■■*?,/
I '
rA G E  * KELOWNA DAifLT COURIER. SAT., NOV. 1«. 19W
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern-1 al staff would be engaged by 
m ent held out a helping hand to the Ciommbns Speaker, 
leaders of opposition, parties | Oppiosition L e a d e r  Robert 
Friday and prom ptly had its fin- Stanfield said the research  staff
gers chewed down to the knuck­
les by back-bench MPs.
T he help cam e in the form of 
grants to provide r e s e a r  c h 
I staffs for the leaders of the
Uhree dpposition parties. The; _  d o i s t a f f  
gnashing was over the govern- WILL BOLSTER 8TAFT
would haye to  serv e  caucus 
com m ittees as w ell as leaders. 
Stan ley  K now les <NDP—Winni­
p eg  North Centre) saiid the 
grants are just a beginning.
m ent’s failure to provide all 
M Ps with such assistance and 
general priticism of government 
legislative behavior;
Under debate, were supple­
m entary estim ates of the Com­
mons itself. Under the leaders' 
research  grants, the Conserva­
tives will receive 5125,000 a year 
and the; NDP and CrediUstes 
535.000 apiece.
P rim e M inister Trudeau, in 
announcing the grants, said the 
money would be earm arked for 
parliam entary  work and non­
partisan  purposes. The addition-
AROUND B.C.
PEACE TALKS IN LIMBO
'  M r . T h r f e h , ; , . . :  “ S  ' S i
dcr of the National Libcialion hit a in witvi \uiifnv vinlatioiV of the ncws.confererice for an early
Front's delegation t  ridav’’ North Vietnam domiUtarised zone between ■ opening of three-sided peace
for
NAMES IN NEWS
Prem ier Bennett said F riday  
in Victoria he is not a larm ed at |
Prim e M inister 'Trudeau’s sta te­
m ent that the federal govern- 
, m eht wiil w ithdraw from the 
riational m edical care schem e 
in -five years. “There will be 
another election -  before five 
years,’’ P rem ie r Bennett said 
a t  a Victoria news conference 
called on .his return from  a 
federal-provincial conference in 
■ Ottawa, a trip as finance m in­
ister to New York and a five- 
day personal holiday in Florida.
Prem ier Bennett also said he 
has ho plans to. call a ; spring 
election. When, asked by a  re­
porter if he intended ; to take 
. advantage of, a ' leader.iship race 
whthin the. opposition New 
Democratic P arty , he said:
" I ’d never think . of a thing 
. like th a t .’’" " V ''.  ' ■'
. M a x  Conrad, not heard  from 
in more than 24 hours on a polar 
flight in a sniall plane from an 
• Arctic island to Tromso. Nor-| ,
wa.v, may have landed in Green-1 jpg gpd inlornal security mat- 
land, unverified reports indi-Lp^.s^ Solicitor-General George 
ca ted ila te  F’riday,. in Barrow, ■ 1 jyipHraith of Canada said Fri- 
Alaska." Conrad, -65. .-took, o ff’,day in llotiston. ,Tcx. He was 
from Ice Island in a, piston- Ldd,.e.ssing the North ^American 
driven, twin-enginc plane and judges'A ssociation, which chose 
Tromso h a d , not reported his M aynard Colt of the
arrival by late F riday. iPo|nte Claire, Que., nHinicipal
I court as th.c fir.st Canadian to 
'  The RCMP and the FBI are pixsidcht of the association,
in “ continual contact" about Organized crim e, drug traffick- 
prgnnized cn iim ,,d rug traffick-ling and internal s (* m 'it .v j;u ^
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON ( C P ' O l d  Coun- Barnslc.v'0 Itochdalc 0
WEST VANCOUVER (CP) 
Police were searching; Fridav 
for an armed:, m an, about 40 
years old, who escaped with S20C 
after holding up a. ding store,
PLANNED SESSION
BURNABY (CP) . — Simon 
Fraser, University’s undergrad­
uate admissions committee F ri­
day laid the groundwork for a 
special senate m eeting Wednes­
day a t which the university’s 
policy bn admissions will be ex­
amined.;
_  FLIGHTS BEGIN
V . VANCOUVER , (C P )-R eg u lar
$106,000,000 w heat sale to China Canadian Pacific Airlines Boe­
ing 737 serviee between Van­
couver arid Whitehorse, Y.T. 
will begin Wednesday. An in-
The NDP’s 535,000 would hard­
ly allow bolsteiring. of the  under­
paid staff already working; in 
the office of David Lewis, the 
p a rty ’s parliam entary  leader.
Creditiste L e a  d e r  Caouettc 
welcomed the funds but said; 
they would have to be in­
creased. He also wanted a gov­
ernm ent-paid ■ Air Canada pass 
as has M r. Stanfield. M r. Trvv 
deau had a government aircraft 
a t  his disposal an d ”  I have rny 
pass to go to  Rouyn once a 
week.’’
Debate then swung to  broad: 
item s of Commons expense, 
opening the door for wider opfK> 
sitibn fire. ^
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald W. Baldwin said the gov- 
ei-nment should stop strippingj 
avvay, Comrhons powers and 
allow Liberal back-benchers to 
speak out when they disagree 
with government decisions. , j 
The debate again touched oh j 
the prickly issue of ministerial! 
attendance during th e . dail- j 
question period. A new system! 
calls for lirnited attendance by. 
m inisters oh a, roster basis.
W I N N I P  E G (CP) — , 'Ihe 
t  s l  t  
adds .a b it of sunshine to a 
cloudy year for P raii’ie farm ers 
t and» cOmes during one_of the- , i   n ii  : r . in  ^ ;n  .Kogm ednesday.' n in- ^
ters occupy the m ajor; attention I nmost c,;itical periods in )hany ! „ George. 'IV
of the RCMP," M cllraith. who j.ears. - ■ , . , i “ e f  Mr. I
ansvyers to Parliam ent for, the p rid ay ’s sale w il l  “ help C aii-L„p,.ated-Fridav , 'nstated. .
In Furore 
At S. Fort George
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
— Members of the South Fort 
George ra tepayers associatioi' 
F riday dem anded the YiHaBb 
cbuncil resign and council mem­
bers walked Out of a stornly 
meeting W ith 75 ratenayers. : 
The ra tepayers were support­
ing village clerk Dennis McCreh 
fired by council last week. ’The 
village, is a suburb of Prince 
M ayor Leonard'Pi'OppC| 
McCrea vvill not be re-
1 0 ,000-man fbrce, said
W iad y slaw  ; Gomulka ;; .lpday‘ 
was re-clcCted leader of Polish 
Communist party—a pOst he has 
held for the last! 12 years. But 
-three m em bers of the form er 
V Politburo, including Foreign 
jj.Minister Adam Rapacki, were 
j! dropped frbrh the 12-man gov- 
j erning body.
ada keep ahead of last year’s 
perform ance, and in so doing 
improve the position pf both the 
western producer, and the Cana­
dian econorn.v,’’ said G. H. Sell­
ers, president of the Federal 
Grain Co.
And it relieves some bf, the 
aggra'yatiOn created by repOrts 
of a large carryover, of last
■ ,  ,,, Tj ■ • '. y ea r’s crOp .coupled'w ith an up-
Organizers of the Heims- pi-ediction of a bumper
phene Conference to E n d  ihe
MAX CONRAD 
. may be in trouble
Vietnam W ar said F riday in 
M ontreal a conference delega­
tion will m eet Im m igration 
M inister Allan M acEachcn in 
O ttaw a Monday night to! protest 
"the viciously anti-dem ocratic 
th rea ts” directed , against the 
Gonference by M ontreal Police, 
D irector Jean-Paiil Gilbert.
N e \v , student identification 
cards have been issued by. the 
University of British . Columbia 
following reports of m ass for­
gery of cards issued earlier. 
Arnie. Myers, UBC information 
director, said Friday that police 
have been asked to investigate 
at the, request of the attorney- 
general’s departm enti He said 
the departm ent was notified by 
UBC president Dr. Kenneth 
H are.
ArfblTRATION LOOMS
VANCOUVER (CP). -  British 
Columbia T eachers’ Federation 
officials said F riday that only 
44 B.C. school; districts have; 
reached provisional contract set­
tlem ents. The other 39 school 
districts will go t o . compulsory 
arbitration.: The B.C. School 
Trustees Association’ said there 
have been 34. definite settle 
ments to date and another 10 are 
subject to final ratifi.catiorV 
Deadline for settlement w a s
dated .prediction of a bu per 
wheat ci’op this year. ,
The sale of 58,800,000 bushels
Of low-grade wheat, part of a ____ _
long-term contract, was an- Thursday midnight. .. . 
nounced F riday by the Cana­
dian wheat board. ,! , !■ ■ . NAMED TO POST •
The latest agreem ent brings; V.\NCOUVER (CP) — The ,■ , ■■.
the total Chinese purchase to appointment of Robert S. Wopd -
23.5,000,000 bushels,, just 45,- of Vancouver as , vice-president ^
of forestry for the ; Council ,Of 
Forest Industries of British Col­
umbia was announced Friday by 




(20 year D ecreasing 
Convertible Term  Insurance)
It would pay you to compare 
this with any other planl
Monthly , 
Prem ium s 
(.P.A-.C. Plan)
000,000 bushels short of the 
maxim um  written! into the con­
trac t which expires . July 31,
1969. . • ______ _______
Term s of paym ent are the new president, 
sam e as previous sales: 25 per] 
cent cash and the balance in 18 
months; with interest, ’■
Mr. Sellers thought the sale , 
timely. P rairie  farm ers are; 
going through one of the w ettes t! 
and most difficult seasons ini 
years and “ the 34-per-cent re-] 
duction in wheat sales last year] 
left farm ers with one of the
.\ge 21 511.84 
4ge 25 512.96 
\g c  30 $16.04 
\g e  35 $22.14 
Age. 40 $33.12 




... .  _____________ ....
Psvchiatric nurses employed 1 largest carryovers of grain . ir 
bv the British Columbia gov- Canadian history.” 
c'rnment will be urged to reject I “To a,ggravate this problem, 
wage recommendations of the about 80 per cent of this year')
try soccer r.esulls Saturday: 
SCOTTISH LEAG U E
Division I
Aberdeen 2 Arbriuiiii 2 
Alrdrieonians 3 St,'Joiin.stonc 0 
Celtic 2 Raith 0 
Dundee U 4 llearl.s 2 
Dunfermline 2 Clyde I 
Falkirk 0 Dundee 1 
Hiberiiian 5 Morton 0 
Partick 0 Kilmarnock 2 ,
St. M irren 1 Rangor.s 0 , 
D lv is lo n il 
Allon 1 Albion 2 
A.vr United 1 Stirling 2 
Berwick 3 Monti o.'*e 1 
Brechin 1 F Stu-img 2 • 
Cl.vdebank 0 Motherwell 4 
Fast Fife 2 S lrnnraer 1 
Forfar 2 Dumbarloti 0 
Hamilton Stcnhou.-emuir 1 
Queen of S 4 CowdenlH'ath 0 
ENGI.ISII LEAGUE 
Division I 
Burnley 1 Wolverh’pton I 
ChclRcii 2 Soulhnmi'ton 3 
Coventry 0 I.teris I 
Everton 4 Queen’s I’H 0 
Man U'Olted 0 ip>-wieh D 
Newea.-'lle 1 Mali t'liy  i)
Notts F 0 Ar.-ennl 2 
Sheffield W 1 l.i\er|"io l 2 
Tolteniuun .’> Sunderland 1 
We^  ̂ Hroin 2 Sloke 1,
We,-.! H.im 4 I .eice ifi o 
Division II 
, |tii inmgham 1 Ilinck,*) 1 o 
Bui V 0 Sheffield U 2 
Cardiff ,1 Deibv l 
Carlisle 2 Fulham  0 
Charlton I Hull 1 
Crystnl P 1 Blnekburn 0 
Htidflerafleld 0 Mlllwntt 2 
M iddle-brough 0 Ikdton 0 
Norwich 1 Oxford 1 
Portsm outh 2 Ai'lou Vill.v 0 
Preaton I Hrislol C 0 t i r \  
ENGLISH E \  (;UP '  
E irsl Roiinil'
Altrii hanvo ('rvwe Al<'x 1 
Ila-igol Citv 2 M.e e e v ’l e 1 
Uarfiet I leiilwoist IVivvit I
Bilston 1 Halifax 3 
Bradford City . 1 Chcslcr 2 
Brent lord 2 WoV.mg 0 
Brighton 2 K iddcrm 'stcr 2 •
Dirstol 1! 3 Peterborough 1 
Bury 0 Bournemouth 0 
Canterbury 0 Swindon I 
ciicltcnhiim 0 Watford 4 
Chcsterfitld 2 Skellersdalc 0 
Coiche.stcr 5 Chcsham United 0 
Darlington '2 Grim.sby 0 
Dart ford 3 Alder.siiot 1 
DonCiister 0 Notts C 0 
Exeter 0 Newiiorl 0 
r.oole Town 1 Barrow 3 
Grantham 2 Chelmsford 1 
Harllt pools 1 Rotherham I, 
Mcieford 0 'rormia,'’ (I 
I-e,\tom te.ne 0 Wal.-all 1 
Luton 6 Ware 1 
Maccle.'-fiold 1 l.iiiroln 3 
Mamfield 4 Tow i.aw 1 
N'orthami'too 3 M argate 1 
Orient 1 (Villmgham I 
Oxford 2 Ewansea 3 
Rending 1 Plymouth Argylo 0 
Shrew-bury 1 Port Vale 1 
Southi'od 9 Kiiigs Lynn ()
Soutll Sluel()' II V |,|p Cily 0 
Stockport 3 Bradford (i 
rram ui'ie  0 Souliipo: t 1 
W.'iU’i l o o \  d l l '  1 Ke'tei ing 2 
W e a l d  1M|)|' 1 S! A’).an- t 
Wi'i iniuiih 2 d Tmeii 1 
Vtbrkingt'iii 2 Si'unib'Vne 0 
\Vi e xlia ui t I. d. "lii; 11 2
IHISH I I Mil I
\i-cl'. t B idbinena .1 
, ('Idtimv die 2 B.iligo, 2 
1 D eny City 4 Crusaders 1 
Disttilerv 3 Glenax’on 0 
Glentoi.'ui 0 ('oieraine I 
Pnrtndnwn 0 I.infield 2
B.C. mediation commi.ssion. an 
official of' t h e  Psychiatric 
Nurses As.socialion of B.C. said 
Friday in Vancouver. Dwight 
Wenham, executive secretary of 
the associatiori, said the com­
m ission has, nothing more than 
i "an  exercise in frusti'ation” , to 
lie a.ssociation'and added that.
crop is grading either tough or 
dam p and cannot be stored 
without risk of dam age.”
Last yctir, Canada exported 
.336,000,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, the lowest since 1962-63 
This resulted in a carryover of 
665,(100,000 busheks.
That c a r r  y 0 V 0 f is com
even j f  the nurses did reject]pounded by a revised report 
tlie fifulings, it would, do them from the'.Dom inion Bureau of 
nil Hood. ’ I Statistics that, despi'l'o the ad­
verse w eather conditions, farmi
Al Pqrt Arthur. Ont. man, al­
ready in custody on a non­
capital mui'dcr charge was 
charged Friday in a second 
strangulation slaying. John 
Urt.vniond Lam ent, 20, was ar­
rested Oct, i30 after the Ixidy of 
Wamlu Dckiel, 22, was found 
Get. 1 in a lane in Fort Wll- 
haul, Friday ho was charged 
with non-capital m urder in the 
leath of John Bortolcn., 13. 
whi'se laxly was found in Port 
Ai'lllur Nov, 5.
A F E M l M N K A L F I l v !
—Wanda Ha/e. N.y. Dai/y Neivs
N*lion«l G(;neriil I'Klgtes pifsfnls







Cliarlc* Lavcrn Beasley, a
(nil 22-year-old Texan, iileaded 
, guilty in Montreal Friday to 
' four ciiarges arising from the 
I sept.  11 iiijacking of mi Air
I Canada' Viscount turlxi-prop,
.ludKC John 'O ’M eara .said he 
iwdl pronounce scntcnci' Doe. 6,,
Bensie.v, ii native of D all.is,' I'l'e.'iidenl, C,
uleatled guilty to kidna|)|)ing, |'h e  .■•ale wa.
era will harvest a bumper 
wheat ci'op of 649,844,000 bush
els.
The DBS report issued F ri­
day, superceding one made in 
Septem ber, shows final produc 
tion will be U|) in all mujoi 
grains except rye.
A Prairie spring-wlieat crop 
of 631,934.()()() busheis, with an] 
average yield of 21.8 buslicls an 
acre, would ' bo 77,494.000 bush-' 
;els more than the 1967 crop 
when the average yield was 19,4 
bushels ah acre.
A prciKitidercnco of low quali­
ty grain is expected this year 
and the sale to China calks for 
mostly No, 4 northi .. and No. f' 
wheat witii limited (luantitics of 
Garnets and w inter wheat.
'I’he Saskalchewan wheat pool 
\V. Gibbins, said 
less than he had
N» AdmlHsnct I* 
atrafM  un(|*r 1l>
. LAST TIMES TODAY
T H E  D E V IL ’S B R IG A D E
6:45 and 9 p.m.
B a z a m o u n t
' .F
■ ■'I
Sliced End Cuts .  - lb.
F ro m -o u r own oyeh. 





Alpha .  .
I'lihlii’ niKlotWD L’hin'K-' subhlan-
of HNKmilt, mil am ount,” t.
SOMETHING 
NEW . . .
\ THINK!!
•built Inm rancc from 
Ttcnd Agenrir*
Ii
It'* t»»« !»•«■ 
to think a f lf r  •  
fine, •cctdw ii o r doatli.
For jrour ncrxln of all
of iiv-iKaMC call
. O Tntkrr Don iM x r r
I i







5fth U owc Street, VBUcouvir, I'lionc 688-9731
SILVER -  COPPER
Second Public Offering of Securities 
at $ .50  per share
PKm -c vftivl me w ithout oblig.iilon a provpcctus .ind
complete , 
N am e’ . . .
AildlC'v
Ph UK' (Re- I
inform ation on B oundary  lApIordfion
Rcgioniil District of (.’cntrni Okanagan 
Electoral Area I
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Public Notice  is hereby  given to the E lectors of 
Electoral A rea  1 of the Rc?ional D istrict of Central 
O kanajian  that I rei |uire the presence of the said 
I 'lcc lo rs  at 14S1 W ater  Sfrcct the 2.Mh day of Novem ­
ber. ,1‘)()S at the hoiir of 10;0() in the forenoon for the 
purpose  of electing a person to rcp iescn t them  as 
D irector of Idcctoral A rea  I, *
T h e  m ode of nom ination of cand ida tes  shall be as 
follows:
C a n d id a te  ,shall be nom inated  in writing by two 
duly qualified elccioi.s of the Elcciornl Area,
T he  nom ination pap c is  shall be delivered to the 
re tu rn ing  offiecr at any time I'etwcen the date of 
this notice and noon ol the day of nom ination ,
'1 he nom ination p a p e r ,m a y  be in the  form  pres­
cr ibed  in the m unicipal act and shall state the 
nam e, residence, and  oeeupaiinn  of the person 
nom ina ted  in such m anner  ;is to suflicicntly 
identify such candiilaic,
' Ih e  noinination pap cis  .shall he subsc tibcd  to by 
the candidate, '
In the event of t»nil lx>m8 nerffuiary »uch tr»oll will b« 
oitened at the office of ihe Black Mountain Irrigation Dla-
tiU'l on the 7th il.o 'J  D cr'un lx 'i. IW  txtw crn ilic kours
hiTctiy j('<|inM',i t,j ! ikr U'ani' ,u.il g o v fiu  lunKsflf nccotd- 
Ingiy,
hand at Kelowna Ihi* IMh day of








We Reserve the Right t» l lndt Qiiuntities. 
Prlct# Effective M «n„ 'f tics*. VVcd., Nov. 18, 19, 20 f r f '
Given under rny 
Noveirdiei t%8 The Big, Iricndls, (')unplcle Food ren tre  
in ifowniowH Kflowna. I.oads ol Ensv 1‘^rking.
If
SchobT p a tr o ls
WESTBANK (Special) -  The 
Liops Club and cham ber of 
com m erce have sponsored a 
school board patrol a t Westbank 
which will go into operation 
Monday.
Cops. Dave Roseberry has 
been instructing, children in the 
proper way of patrol and he 
gave a final instruction Friday 
to all the children a t the W est­
bank E lem entary  School.'
The constable said if every 
school had a board patrol the 
police would have a inuch 
easier job. All children from  
the elem entary school who do 
not use the bus and cross the 
m ain highway a re  to  use the 
patrol crossing, there  is to be 
no m ore crossing over the high
school grounds to go home. 
Children m ust walk across the 
road and not play. The constable 
will be on the crosswalk Mon­
day morning to see the patrol 
is c a r r i ^  out correctly.
Nam es of boys on patrol are: 
L arry  Derrickson, Ken Guten­
berg, D avid Haiuiam, Jon Neii- 
feld, Steffan Loth, Allen Les- 
chert, Tom H iebert, Deane Ta- 
neda and the captain is Chris 
Taneda.
The m ain  spirit behind the 
operation is Chuck MusSell, 
chairm an of the Lions Club and 
cham ber of cbmnierce. Both or­
ganizations a re  workiiig on 
warning lights a t intersections 
on Main S treet. They also pro­
vided uniforms for the patrol
W inter tires  o r chains are re ­
quired on m any roads the de­
partm ent of highways in Kel­
owna said today.
Highway 97 is bare  through 
Cache Creek bu t Cache Creek 
to  Williams Lake there  is some 
com pact snow, slippery, sand­
ing and w inter • tires or chains 
are  required.
The Kelowna-Beaverdell road 
has com pact snow a t  higher 
levels and good tires o r chains 
are  r e q ii i r^ .
F or sk iers the road to  Big 
White was plowed early  today 
and the usual adjustm ents for 
w inter driving are  necessary.
Allison P ass, Hope to Prince­
ton, reports com pact snow, 
sanding.
The F ra se r  Canyon had fog 
patches early  today, with hoar 
frost. T here are  slippeiyr sec­
tions but it is generally bare  
and dry.
R em ainder of the Trans-Can­
ada is bare , with the odd black 
ice section through Kamloops 
and sim ilar conditions exist 
through Revelstoke.
The Rogers P ass has some 
bare sections. Compact snow a t 
higher levels, sanding, and 
winter tires or chains are  need­
ed.' •■■
m m
Kelowna representatives will 
be among the first to join the 
newly-forined Pacific North- 
w e s t  Festivals ! Association, 
which w ill involve U.S. and Ca­
nadian communities.
The idjia for the association 
w as lx)m at the Northwest F es­
tivals symposium held in Wen­
atchee Nov. 9, attended by four 
Kelowna , m en,
F . E. Addison represented the 
special events commission of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce, R. A. Gunoff, the Kelow­
na International R egatta Asso­
ciation, W. J . Stevenson attend­
ed as m anager of the cham ber 
and j .  H. Hayes, the city-cham­
ber special events COroniinator,
The 1969 symposium will be 
held in Seattle and in 1970 will 
come to  Kelowna.
The newly-formed association 
will establish procedure on such 
topics as uniform policy for 
parades and floats; serve as a 
clearing house for festival dates
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DEC. 7 VOTE
A C T. SUPPORTING SPORTS
■ Ken Cooper, left, president 
Of Associated Canadian Tra- 
veUers, presents, a cheque for 
$50 from  the club, to Archie
August/ treasu re r Of the Kel­
owna Soccer Club. One pro­
jec t of A.C.T. is to help am a­
teur sports annually. The
money will be used to pro­
m ote soccer in the minor 
ranks and to proyide players 
with uniforms. /
—(Courier Photo)
Three separa te  ca r accidents 
In the City overhight resulted in 
a m inor injury and m ore than 
$4,000 dam age to cars  and pro- 
perty . ■'
, W alter B erry , P a re t Road, 
w as trea ted  and released at 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital after 
the  ca r he was driving went out 
o f control and crashed into a 
telephone ix)le on Pandosy 
Street. Police say  the car was 
travelling  south in the 2,000 
block when the  accident occur­
red . D am age w as estim ated a t 
$1,300.''
A to ta l of $2,350 dam age was. 
done in a tw o-car crash  early  
today a t  the corner of Glenmore 
S treet and B ernard  Avenue. 
D rivers w ere Bruce Kitsch, 956 
Leon Ave., and Allan Lesko, 
Belgo Road. N either driver was 
injured in the  crash. RCMP said 
One d riv e r went through a flash­
ing traffic signal light.
P e t e r . Fam inoff, Penticton, 
lost control of his ca r on BuCk- 
land Road, Rutland, a t 11 p.m. 
F riday . The vehible left the 
road  and crashed Into a utility 
po le! a fte r running through a 
ditch. The d river was not in ju r­
ed, and dam age to the vehicle 
and the pole was estim ated at 
$500.,
Police continue to investigate 
a  series of break-ins in the city, 
with four incidents reported 
overnight. Wqodlawn Service, 
2147 R ichter St!, was found 
early, today with a front 
window sm ashed and cigarettes 
m issing. The break-in was re ­
ported a t  8 a.m .
Thieves broke into the Kel­
owna Y acht Club overnight, 
forcing en try  through a  back 
door. An undeterm ined am ount 
of liquor and cheques were 
stolen. ,■ ■ ' '
RCMP were investigating a 
break-in a t the senior citizen’s 
club room s, close to the Kel­
owna Y acht C lub ., ’The thief 
broke a window a t the re a r  of 
the building but apparently did 
not stea l anything.
John R eim er, Calgary, re ­
ported early  today th a t his ca r 
was broken into during the night 
while it was parked on Glen­
m ore Drive, near the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club. A suit­
case with clothing and an elec­
tr ic , razor was taken from  the 
car.
Indians Affairs M inister Jean  
Chretien told the 27 spokesmen 
for the South Interior Indian 
bands m eeting here with Ottawa 
officials he hopes to  see a  new 
law replacing the present Indian 
Act ready  by January  1970.
At the F rid ay  sessions, the 
m in ister told the group th a t 
opinions expressed would he 
used in the prelim inary  d ra ft for 
P arliam ent, but this would be 
circu lated  to  the  Indian repre­
sentatives. He also said fu rther 
consultations will be held fol­
lowing the p a tte rn  established in 
th is firs t round.
‘We will be flexible enough to 
m ake changes on your recom ­
m endations. We w ant you to  be 
equal citizens” .
He rem inded them  he be­
longed to a m inority group him ­
self, the French-Canadians. “ 1 
don’t  think 1 am  any less a 
Canadian for th a t” . M r. Chretien
Rushing the season just a bit 
was the Pandosy S treet family 
which had its outside Christm as 
lights turned on F riday night.
H people a re  going to s ta rt 
using C hristm as decorations 40 
days before Dec. 25 could this 
m ean we m ight see flags and 
bunting for July 1 about May 20, 
or people w earing sham rocks 
early  In F ebruary , preparing 
foi’ the big day In mid-M arch? 
P erhaps th a t’s part of w hat’s 
wrong with the world today— 
too m any people In too much of 
a hurry for things to happen.
A Kelowna woman sounded a 
wee bit perturbed today as she 
re|)orted the m isadventure of 
her vehicle at the Kelowna g a r  
bage disposal area. With the 
CUPE strike on, most city res i­
dents have removed their gar­
bage but few have been un 
luckier than the woman. While 
driving through, the gate or 
after, she Isn’t sure which, the 
front tires  of h er vehicle were 
lx»th punctured by nails and 
were flat In short order. The 
woman said she reiw rted the 
Incident to warn other city resi­
dents of the problem.
In spite of the frosty w eather 
one Kelowna resident was up 
and alKiut early  today, running i 
In the City P ark  oval. As the 
m an Jogged along the track , he 
was followed by a much young­
er fitness enthusiast—a track- 
suited child olwlously trying to 
keep up with hi* senior.
A youth attending the junior 
hockey gam e a t  the arena F ri­
day night Is a poor shot. He 
threw  a tom ato out a window of 
th e  arena , presum aldy aim ed at 
a  CUPE plcketer. He missed. 
The tom ato splattered  on the 
c a r  of Buckaroo team  m anager 
Scotty Angus.
r t e d  Maeklln, secretary- 
trea su re r lx>ard of trustees of 
. school d istrict 23 has been ap- 
ixuntcd returning officer for 
l)ec. 7 school lx>ard elections 
T rustees, whose term* expire 
a re  Mr* E. R. Pelly rendered 
tuehgibie trecause of a techni- 
raiit.v and Dr. C, B. Henderson 
Ixrth of Kelowna. Ken Ikilks, 
' schland, C. D. Buckland, 
illand and 'T. R. C arter of 
t Hith E ast Kelowna. Mrs. Pelly 
ii  meligilde to seek re-election 
because she neglecterl to have
her nam e placed on the voteVs 
list when she sold her home and 
moved to an apartm ent.
The .ad  read  “special door- 
opening shoe sale .” And when 
the doors opened the line-up 
a t the downtown departm ent 
store today consisted mostly of 
men. About 25 pairs of shoes 
sat on a table and there were 
a t least as m any m ale bargain 
hunters. Several never bother 
cd to check sizes, simply gatb  
cring an arm ful and headiilg 
for a chair to try  on one pair 
after another, until the right 
size was found. One custom er 
stood calmly back, watching the 
confusion for several minutes 
then with most shoppers gone 
and only three pairs of shoos 
on the table, m anaged to find 
the righ t fit, color and style.
ew a
said he hoped the Indians would 
keep their traditions and culture 
as they are  p a rt of the history 
of Canada.
He also mentioned the appre­
hensions in some qu arte rs  that 
Indians m ight m ake trouble  as 
they becom e more vocal. “ I 
think it  is a  sign of vitality.. You 
are  citzens of the land. You 
should be entitled to  a ll the  ad­
vantages.”
“ I am  here  to listen,”  h e  told 
them , as he sat through the 
fourth day  of sessions, which 
dealt m ainly with m anagem ent 
of Indian lands.
Delegates expressed concern 
about the  reserves shrinking. 
Observer Ron D erriksan of the 
W estbank band said, “ I  think 
reserve Indians should be al­
lowed to  sell if they w an t to. 
Sure they’re  getting sm all. In­
dians a re  increasing. We’ve got 
to face the  m usic som e tim e .”
Expropriation of Indian lands 
for public use such as for roads, 
telephone lines, was widely dis­
cussed. V ■ .
Chief Noll Derriksan, West­
bank, said “ It sound to m e like 
we a re  trying to ea t our cake 
and have it too.”
L ast m onth saw the Kelowna 
and D istrict Junior Cham ber of 
•Commerce ge t its 1968-69 year 
of operation well under way. 
The two-day Okanagan Mainline 
regional conference was held 
here and units from Penticton 
to Kamloops w ere well rep re­
sented a t  the two days of fun 
and business conducted a t the 
R oyal Ann. Visiting units left 
well satisfied that the Kel­
owna Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce was weU under way in 
its preparations for the 1969 an­
nual convention of the British 
Columbia and Yukon Jaycecs, 
which will be held In the early 
p a r t ' of June.
40 MEMBERS 
Jaycee m em bership chair­
m an, Don Turvey, reports the 
Kelowna unit now boasts 40 en 
thusiastic  m em bers and this 
num ber is expected to swell by 
50 per cent within the next few 
weeks. The recent bulge in 
m em bership Is attributed m ain  
ly to a pregnant rabbit which 
is being passed from m em ber 
to m em ber under condition tha t
the custodian of the rabbit can I der 40.
part with this furry  foundling 
only a fte r he has signed up as 
many m em bers as th e re  a re  an­
imals in the rabbit cage. Some 
Jaycees m ay be iii for a  hare- 
rai.sing experience..
This coming Monday night the 
junior cham ber is hosting a 
jaycees and jaycettes supper 
and m eeting at the Longhorn 
R estaurant on Highway 97 at 
7 p.ni. Je rry  Seigo will pre­
sent a slide feature entitled 
Young Men in Action, which 
will serve to fam iliarize new 
and prospective m em bers with 
the basic alm s and aspirations 
of the junior cham ber of com­
m erce; Young men of th is city 
who feel they might be Interest­
ed In learning m ore of this o r  
ganlzation are  encouraged to 
attend this supper m eeting.
A hard-tlm e shindig Is In the 
offing for Nov. 30. The affair is 
scheduled for the Okanagan 
Mission Hall, will fea tu re  live 
country m usic and Is open to 
jaycees, people considering jay- 
cee m em bership and generally 
anyone who is friendly and un-
Here Jan. 21
A 39-member choir of Korean 
children, most of whom have 
never been outside their own 
country, will perform  in Kel­
owna early in the new year.
The concert in Kelowna will 
be p a r t of a  Canadian tour of 
the choir sponsored by the 
World Vision of Canada and en­
dorsed by the Korean govern­
m ent. The tour is p a rt of a 
“ People to People” cu ltu ra rex ­
change between the two na­
tions. ' .
Composed of 26 boys and 13 
girls, the youngest, aged seven 
years, the choir will perform  a t 
the Kelowna Corhmunity The­
a tre  Jan . 21. The choir sings in 
both Korean and English and 
include in their program  solo 
and instrum ental num bers and 
portrayals of Korean life against 
authentic backgrounds,
The youngsters were selected 
from among more than 16,000 
children sponsored in various 
projects by World Vision.
’The first m an to file nomin­
ation papers for the Dec. 7 mun­
icipal election is Richard Ste­
w art of Boucherie Road, Lake- 
view Heights.
, The 42-year-old aldernfianic 
candidate is a native son of 
Kelowna, the son of district 
pioneers, Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
S tew art.
He is a p artner in the family 
business of Stew art Brothers 
N urseries L td., founded in 1911.
M r. Stew art, J r . ,  has iserved 
as president of Pacific Vine­
y ards for eight years and pre­
sident of Cascade Co-operative 
Union for four years.
He is a past president of the 
Kelowna, Gyro (Tlub, the Kelow­
na Ski Club and the Kelowna 
Cubs high school football team .
O ther' activities include pre­
sident of the Westbank group 
com m ittee for scouts and cubs; 
field m anager for Calona Wines 
L td .; president of the Associa­
tion of B.C. G rape Growers; 
d irector of Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd. and of Townhouse 
D evelopm ents. He was active 
la s t year on the Westside Cen­
tennial Committee! .
His in terest in agriculture 
sta rted  at an early  age, as his 
fa ther established orchards in 
the  Glenmore area  shortly after 
the tu rn  of the century.
Following his graduation from 
the Kelowna High School, Rich­
a rd  enlisted in the arm y during 
the Second World War. After 
his discharge he attended the 
U nw ersity  of British Columbia, 
graduating in 1949| with degrees 
of bachelor of commerce and 
bachelor of science in agricul­
tu re . ', ■
MR. STEWART 
native son
In 1950 h e  joined his father 
and brother in the fam ily bus­
iness . During the 11 years of his 
partnership; the nurseries grew 
to be the larg est suppliers of 
fru it and shade trees in western 
Canada.
Mr. and M rs. Stew art have a 
family of two boys and two 
girls.
“Because of his keen interest 
and participation in the business 
and the community affairs of 
the Kelowna a rea  and because 
he is conversant with the p re­
sent-day problem s faced  by our 
burgeoning city, Dick Stewart 
offers the kind of optim istic, 
progresrtve thinking required 
of an effective m em ber of coun­
cil,” said his backer, form er 
city alderm an Jack  Treadgold,
to avoid cortfliction; draw  up 
a brochure for festival dates 
and. places for publicity.
Kelowna m em bers attending 
t h e  W enatchee symposium 
learned the success or failure 
of a festival, w hether it  be a  
carnival, regatta , fa ir or rodeo, 
depends on complete local par­
ticipation.
The speakers on festival man* 
agem ent said an elected o r  ap* 
pointed board of directors, acts 
as an “ idea” group, responsi­
ble for advance planning, es* 
tablishing guidelines and duties. 
The use of a m anual setting out 
duties and responsibilities w as 
suggested.
The board of directors was 
advised to  operate the festival 
as a business, using business 
practices. D irectors m ust see 
the community is involved, us* r 
ing the cham ber, service clubs, 
fra ternal organizations, groups 
and individuals.
; A. P . Morrow, form er gen* 
era l m anager of the PN E, em* 
phasized the necessity of hav­
ing a  com m unity-backed festi­
val, which in tu rn , form s p a rt 
of the billion-dollar tourist in­
dustry in the Pacific North­
west. ;
Those attending from  Kelow­
na have suggested the person 
responsible for the design and 
construction of the 1969 city 
float be sent to the Spokane 
float clinic. !
' ’The speaker on budgeting 
said purchase orders should be 
! accompanied b y . a requisition 
.and he suggested provision b« 
m ade in the budget for a  dis­
aster fund, for unforeseen con­
tingencies.
He said booster item s should 
be sold, not by service clubs, 
but by paid help, such as  high 
school girls, working on a  per­
centage basis.
Gate receipts, he said, a ra  
not necessarily the  prim e source 
I of income! A festival should be 
;V: entitled to a percentage of the 
profits bf connected events and 
insist on a daily accounting of 
business of midways and c a r-  : 
nivals. ' ' ,  ■
Speakers on parades and 
floats said stringent safety 
m easures are  necessary  for 
float construction. ’They recom ­
m end the use of horses in p a r­
ades and said police should be 
involved in parade planning 
from the onset. ’The help of 
am ateur radio clubs should also 
be enlisted. When one parade 
is finished, recruiting should 
begin a t once for the next y ear’s 
entries. ■ -■ ■
On publicity and promotion, 
speakers said a  paid publicity 
consultant is desirable, but he 
m ust be good.
P ay  as much as the budget 
can stand, m em bers w ere told. 
The average working publicity 
budget is 12 per cent of the en­
tire  festival budget estim ate.
News m edia representative! 
should not have to  find inform­
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Design, Teachers, Pruning 
Offered Af Night Classes
The Tiiursday meeting of the 
Capri E ast Rotary Club will 
include a panel dj5cus.slon on 
youth, law arid’* order. The 
moetirig will be held a t the 
Capri a t 5;30 p.m.
Four students will take part 
in the program —Cynthia Tay­
lor, Val Paul, John MacLaohlan 
from the Kelowna Secondary 
School G rade 12 class and 
Lance Lundy from Im m aculata 
High School. M oderator will bo 
Al Jensen from the Kelowna 
Rotary CJub.
Sons and daughters of Rotnr- 
ians are invited to attend the 
mooting which will provide 
.vouth with an opportunity to 
express its views,
67  PER CENT
'Til* Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest ha* collected 
$39,257 in the annual United 
Appeal cam paign, 67 i« r  cent 
of the IM.OOO United Appeal 
objective. Receipts from the 
firm* and employees division 
increased the figure fnnn
WON TROPHY } The .ram |>aign oiiened Sept.
Gonloo Kir»chner won the; 30 with a *ix-day blvti of the
A full schedule of evening 
course* Is planned for Kelowna 
and d istric t next yeok.
’The first of five lecture dis- 
cusBlons on the why* and where- 
fori of good and bad design. 
Design In Everyday Living lic- 
gin* at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
Kelowna Secondary School.
Ijecturer* will be R. Dow 
Rcld. Jack  Hamblcton. Gordon 
H artley and Uldls Arajs.
'The film discussion serle* 
New Horizons in Erlucation con­
cludes Tuesday at Kelowna 
Secondary School. Topic of Ihe 
final lecture at 8 p.m . is Are 
Teachers N ecessary?
J . W. Hanning of the Vancou­
ver branch of IBM will bo the 
speaker and panel mombcra in- 
1 elude Rev. F rancis Godderls, 
i W alter G reen and Al Jones with 
Roger Sparkes as m oderator.
F arm  Business M anagem ent 
w-iil lie the mpic of a one even­
ing i-oiirxc presented by .lohn 
Stnith of the B.F. d rpnrtiiirn l of 
a g n iu ltu re  liegmning at 7:.in 
p.m .
A film disscussion, McLihnn- 
Joker or Genius will be held the 
.\a t  
one
tw6 designed for paren ts who 
wl.sh to upgrade their knowledge 
of the new m ath, s ta r t  'nuirsdny 
at 7:30 p.m. nt Kelowna Secon­
dary.
E lem entary  grade 3 m ath  w’lll 
run for the first of th ree  'even­
ings and secondary grade H 
level m ath begins the first of 
six sc.ssions. A steam  engineer­
ing cour.se designed to  enable 
(icople to write the government 
exam for a fourth class ticket 
starts the sam e evening,
Prospective orchardista may 
try their hand in an orchard 
pruning course from 9 a.m . to 
noon Saturday at John Bulioi-k'R 
orchard on D unster Rond, E ast 
Kelowna. Dem onstrations of how 
to pimne different varie ties will j i , ; ih '" in d ; ''u g h t  
be given and students will have -n,p i„w tonight and ■ high 
t h e  optwrtiinlty to practice js„nrlny should Ik- 22 and 38 
under supervision.
The 1968 United Appeal for 
the Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest Is in full swing. 
The goal Is $58,000, to assist 
16-member agencies with vit­
al work, condiicted the year- 
round. Residential areas from 
Winfield to Westbank are be­
ing canvassed by soihe 700 
volunteer workers, under 
chairm an Mike Roberts. “The 
com m ercial a n d Industrial 
section of the campaign be- 
, gan Sept. 30 and the residen­
tia l appeal Oct. 15. Following 
Is brief. Information about 
one of the 16 agencies.
Each week Danny Felton and 
his friends m eet to say a prayer.
Most of his ehuins would pre­
fer to play m arbles, or boll 
gam es and do all the wonderful 
things eight year olds do.
But the pray has a special 
meaning.
“ Lord in this evening hour 1 
|)i-ay for strength to do my l)CHt 
each day,” It goes, “Draw near 
to me that 1 may see the kind 
of cub Yoii’d have me l>c, and 
serving others 1 may see that 
1 am really serving Tliee.
Cub acllvillcs mean n lot to 
Danny, so ho may never forget 
that prayer. Or maybe since 
Danny is an Imaginary caleh- 
nii for 6(10 cul)S wlio recite that 
prayer each week there Is an- 
otiier reason.
says. “ We often have problems 
getting leaders.”
As any old cub will tell you 
knot-tying is an integral part 
of the business. The boys learn 
the four basic knots, the sheep 
bend, the clove hitch, the bow 
line and the reef.knot, and when 
this is learned there  a re  always 
proficiency badges to earn. 
Among the 16 a re  those aw ard­
ed for fir.st aid, swimming, 
skating, skiing, house orderly, 
collecting, fishing, guiding, and 
a rt work.
Knot-tying is invaluable to the 
cubs, since when they enter 
scouts they have only just be^ 
gun.
The Iwys learn 15 m ore knots 
and the skill comes in handy in 
survival training, in which they 
head for the woixis for a week­
end stay.
“The em phasis is on outdoor 
life,” sa.vs scout commissioner 
Thomas Allan, who has come liy 
(he nickname Tag.
There are cam psites a t Cedar 
Creek, Scotty Creek, Summer- 
iond and one near Peachland.
VAIUOUH rilA K ES
Each scout tiiMii), and there 
are 12 of them from Wmfieid to 
Peachiand, is divided Into pa­
trols working on some iihaso of 
badge work, There are  16 to 2.5 
m embers in each troop and 
four to six patrols working un­
der a patrol leader,




10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Open to 
the public
Bovs Club 
6:30 n m . to 10 p.m .—Activities 
for boys 7-17
Museum 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m .-rO pen to the 
public
F irs t United Church lla ll
9 p.m. -Coffee house open 
Kelowna Drlve-In T heatre 
8 p.m .—The Texlcan
Param ount Theatrq
6:45 p.m. and 9 p.m .—The 
Devil’s Brigade
F o r '
To most cubs, being a m em ­
ber means more than cnmplhgl projects.
out-of-doors, earning badges or I The suiircm e honor for an y ' 
hiking through the woods scout is earning the Queen I
Kelowna Little T heatre’s l>ro- 
sentation of On Monday Next 
concludes the last of three 
showings in Uic Community 
'Theatre at 8:15 p.m. today.
The tila.'w Is lh« story of a 
small town repertory company 
which is rehearsing Its next 
week’s production. In spite of 
the luoduccr’s l)cl|ef they are 
making progress, m ost of the 
time is spent In thewnrlo-.is by­
plays and moods of ihe |)lay. 
Featured are a fluffy actress 
and her pam iiered jKKKlie.
Directories 
At Library
The Okanagan Regional Ll-
COi.D w eather is forecast for 
the Okanagan Sunday.
A few cloudy periods are cx- 
liected today and Sunday, sunny
It’s meeting new friends, nc-|Scout badge for which the iMiyibrary has received directories
cepting responsibility and In k -m u st achieve 18 niedals and
ing pride in his work.    ‘ ‘ * - - ■ --
M U rii MORE 
Charles Colk, Interior district 
commissioner of cubs and a 
veteran of 14 years In cub work, 
is one who lielleves cut) tra in ­
ing tenches more than knot- 
tying or (ho skills of camiiing
pass a series of tests including 
first aid, m ap niAking and fire 
prevention.
This year, through a decision 
of the national Iwy scout execu­
tive in Wlnni|><>K more than a 




tjie wild. 'Hie new program , which went
"Tlie cub gives In to the old Inid effect In September, meant
Tiie low and high recorded In 
Kciownn Friday were 29 apd m h
*38 With .64 inches of precipitn-! '
tion. com |iarcd with 32 and .52 wolf and does not give in to a swing from the old line con-
\Mth ,20 inches of precipitation him self.” he say*, quoting cub cept. which iuulted authority to
un the same date a year ago. law .adults atxl a few scouts.
' ( III) training teaches Ixiys to tinder the new miiiUliic stage 
GARBAGE BURNED n-spect religion and to accept and greatly expanded badge 
A garbage fire out of ro n trc ’ ’''«|)onsiliiiity In earning their 
.Irehind the CKOV building. Mb*, -adge*.” he say*. “Culxi a r t  
I Pandosy St., brought out the taught leadership, and to play
re- Kelowna F ire  Brignde at 6 4 0 , the gam e fair and square l»y
F.-ed Day T roph t for the ebam 
|iioo 4-H O u t' steer al the In­
te l lor Provincial Exhibition last 
• tjjtam b ar.
eom m etrta t and industrial 
section and the resulential 
canvass opened t)ct 15
—iCourlar Photo)
in
and award system  Ixiy* are free 
to choose and work toward 
badges and aw ards a t their 
own level of competence.
I'he new venturer system  In­
stituted for ixiys 14-17 replaced 
jtsTg]
were grouped In one la
next evening at 8 p .m .y Kel
owna secondary. The ti  hour] The Central Oknnngan  ............   .
film oil the communications gioniii ho-i'i'al d ih tiiit i-am o n g  p m  Fridny. Tlic biii.fc was p u t ' aliiding by cub promises.”
g e n i u s  W i l l  prcccixl a discussion. 15 H C di-irl» ts which have uiiilcr cuniiul and extiiigiiish«-d 'Dicre are atxnit 60*1 culm
'A3nwztiiuawaam*i..nd a5''—:'a iii. .9,.ii3t).w.̂ b.m*.i,i iiimtn.w.4iran.ti.:d.-.aptrrmi.ai—tir.MMisuiim.,..i*.rth".Jittia.w da magOw
the Htxisewives ci>liege series and sell detx-ntnu* worth 17.- H was the second garbage f i r e ' leaders. Mn Colk can often 
cimtinUes at the F irst UmtVl 936.000 Ix-hind this building in two days, found giving more than one|ria*sincatlon.
Church Hall with Dr. G erry The district has been given G arbage pickup In the citv h a s 'n ig h t a week to work with the I Mr. Allan belJewea the new
Stew a i t  (Itscussing sex educe- i»ei ivii-sion to sell $63.5.0(Ki in tx-cn i,ii»|ien'ied i l u r . n g  the youngstei*. system is l>etter, s in c e  It allows
Uon for parents, . debenture* and ’he Okanagan- Mi ike bv the Canadian Union of “Sometime* I spend
T hiM  naw coursss, tn c lud ln f' SlmUkamMn $90,000. TubU a Kmploytaa. in rghu  a weak halplog out.” b#|ow n aga.
for 24 B.C. cciitrcH.
The library ha.x received 1968 
directories for CamplMtll River, 
Courtenay and Comox, Dawson 
Creek, Duncan and the Ixiwer 
F raser Valley, FOrt St. John, 
Nelson, Port Albemi. Prince 
Rupert, Qucsnei, Vancouver, 
and William* Lake. Directories 
for J967 have been received 'for 
Chilli week, tCranbrook and Kim* 
licriev. Nanaimo, Powell River, 
Prince George. T errace and 
Kitimat. Trail and Rossland and 
Victoria. ' ___ _
$4M RAINED
The Kelowna and District 
Search aiid Rescue I’affle real­
ized almost $400. The money 
will go toward a 13.000 four-, 
drive vehicle for rescue 
hy Ihe bush section. 'The
anc* 'in  February. Ken Clark* 
waa the winner of the raffia. 
TTtere have been no lost Mwilera
bushfive txiv* to work with other* their!so  far this season so th f
is«cUon has had Uttl* activity.
7'.:'
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M o w  A  Far
M ost, of  us regard  o u r  T h a n k s ^ v -  
ing holiiday as ,a p a r l iam en ta ry  device,; 
deftly crea ted  so  as to p rov ide  a long 
holiday w eekend , half way between , 
L a b o r  Day a n d  C hris tm as .  In  this 
re sp ec t  it is far better  th an  the  A m eri­
can  T hanksg iv ing  which, corning at 
the  end  of' N o vem ber ,  is too  far  away 
from  L a b o r  D ay  and  too., close to  , 
C h r i s tm a s . ! But ' th en  ou r .  neighbors 
have  a s tubborn; d i s p o s i t i o n ,w h i c h  
w e  lack, to  ce lebra te  real holidays o f  
their  own. T h e ir  T hanksg iv ing  is b a d ­
ly spaced , but,  f rom  a  u tili ta rian  po in t  . 
Oi view, no  w orse  than  ; W ash ing ton’s 
b ir thday  and  L incoln 's  b ir thday  which 
fall in F eb ru a ry ,  long before  E aster  
(w h ich  we ce le b ra te , in  co ih m o n ) ;
I n  these days of the u rban ized ,  five- 
day  week, there  is a m o vem en t bh 
foot, certainly in C a n a d a ;  to  ce lebrate  
aill fe'stiyals. b o th  jay and  religious, 
on the M onday  nea res t  to the  historic 
day . T h u s  C h r is tm as  would  fall on 
the M on d ay  nearest  to  Dec. 25 and; 
N ew  Y ea r’s D ay  on th e  M o n d ay  near-  
;cst Jan . 1,; arid D om inion  Day bn the  
M on day  nea res t  Ju ly  I .  It m akes 
som e sense, even if it Tacks sentirrient.
Thanksg iv ing  Day carne into being  
as the histpric  h a ry es t -h o m e  —  th e  
vital da te  w hen  th e  c ro ps  w ere ga th­
ered  in ( “Coriie. ye joyful peop le ,  
c o m e " )  and food w as a ssu red  over  
the winter. But in these  days of the 
w'estern big and  sm all cities, the h a r r
vest-hom e becom es m ere  sentiment, 
i f  the local h a rv es t  fails, w e  draw  our  
supplies f rom  elsew here , just as we 
do  all yea r  ro un d . O ranges  frorh 
everywhere, g rapes  f ro m  everywhere, 
vegetables f ro m  everyw here— thou gh  : 
often frozen a n d  p rocessed— irieat l ike­
w ise : w ha tev e r  you th in k  of is avail­
able if you h ave  the price.
It's a far  c ry  indeed  from  the  Old 
harvest-hbm es; w hen , if  the re  w as no  
local c rop , peop le  s ta rv ed  to  dea th  or  
a t  least got scurvy,: T h e  early begin- -  
ning of Q u e b e c  a n d  N ew  E ng land  
testify richly to  th a t ,  and  it lent 
strength an d  m eaning  to  Thanksg iv ing  
and  to the  sp r ing  aw aken ing  of .Easter 
a n d  its p rb sp ee t  .o r  h o p e  of a  fertile 
year.  Industr ia l iza tion  a n d  m egalbpolis 
nave ch an g ed  all th a t .  There, is no  
longer  r isk a b b u t  the  harvest, nor  is 
there th e  exc i tem en t  th a t  stirred m an 's  
heart  to  give th a n k s . W e ho longer 
give thanks.. In s te a d  we phone and 
com plain  of p o o r  delivery.
As to  C h r is tm as ,  (ha t  lovely, simple 
and  gentle feas t  fo r  Chris t ians  every­
where, we h av e  fixed th a tw i th  a  eostly 
routine of  excessive buy ing  th a t  has 
becom e so  im p o r ta n t  t o  the m an u ­
facturing  an d  d is tr ibu t ing  trades  tha t  
reform w ou ld  lead t o  eridless ban k -
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By ART GRAY Ro se ' s  account, Mr. Burrell
gave an “ eloquent but uninspir- 
Sixty years ago this year -> jjp criticized the
Canada w’as in the throes of a Laberal government for defer- 
“Dominion" election,, as ,it was the local election, and dis-
then called, and  ̂  m terest was py^ed the Liberals’ figures as
high. In the nding of Yale- to the cost of building the Grand
Cariboo, the .wide spreading T nink Railway, the m ajor issue
constituency in which the Qka- pf the cam paign; also, for al-
nagari was , included a t th a t inadequacy of tariff pro­
tim e, it  was a _ ^ re^ w ay  con- tection for the fru it industry,
test, with the Liberal candidate co n tra ry  to usual p ro c^ u i'e
being the sitting m ember, with. (here, was no question period,
the good Scot^sh name of Dun- audience was “ rem arkably
• WINNIPEG ;(CPy—  In two 
short years, the world has 
. found it. can get along without 
wheat from Canada’s grain 
■belt..
Record exports have given 
way to near-record surplu.ses 
, now plugging .granari‘-s in the
Pr&irie provinces. The as­
sured m arkets are  gone—perr 
haos forever—and W estern
It totalled. 665;1>()0;000 bush- 
els—-enough to look after Can­
ada’s domestic heeds for 4Vi 
years. ' : ’ i'
Wheat and flour exixirts in 
the- crop year ended' last July 
.11 were the sm allest since the 
1959-60 crop year. They to­
talled. 336,000,000' bushels com­
pared with 515,000,000 bushels 
in the previous year period.
{Hamilton Spectator)
A lcoholism  is one  o f  th e  m bst seri* 
ous health  p rob lem s fac ing  the  w orld . 
N o  single a ilm ent,  n o t  even  the c o m -  
rhon cpld] is responsib le  f o r m o r e  lost 
w ork ing  hours. . A s  ri cau se  o f  divorce, 
it rank s  high.. I t  is th e  cause  o f  m an y  
fa ta l  illriesses, and  th e re  is rib telling 
hpw  m a n y . pcbplc  co m m it  suic ide bc- 
cause  of it.
In the  con tinu ing  w ar  against alcp^ 
holism , som e im p o r ta n t  gains have  
been  m ade . F o r  in s tance ,  the  a lcoholic  
is; now generally  recognized  as a  sick 
m an  by intelligent people .  Evcritiially, 
in fact, the  law  itsejf will no  loriger 
be ^  a s s . regarding" the a lcoholic . It 
will trcat  h im  as a sick m an  and  p u t  
h im in hospital o r  in a h om e  for a lco ­
holics instead of a p rison  cell w here  
h e  copld  easily in ju re  himself.
A n o th e r  gain in th e  b a t t le  m ay  be  
m ad e  if the public  accep ts  t h e . a d ­
vice of Dr. C harles  A h a ra n ,  a leading 
O n ta r io  psychologis t an d  an official 
of the A lcoholism  a n d  D ru g  A ddic tion  
R esearch  F ou n d a t io n ,  A ccord ing  to 
Dr. A haran ,  the a lcoholic  m u st  not be 
codd led— he shou ld  be m ade  to face 
his sickness an d  to  seek trea tm en t.
“T h ere  a re  nbt m an y  alcoholics w h o  
go Voluntarily for t re a tm en t ,” Dr. 
A h a ran  told a m ee ting  at the U n ive r­
sity of T o ro n to  recen tly .“ T h e  av e r ­
age a lcbhblic, when he asks for help, 
doesn’t really w ant help  for his a lco ­
holism. W h a t  he  w ants  is for som eo ne
Canada farrner? are facing a w o R in  gllRPITfS UP 
ruptcies and  u nem ploy m en t ,  W e have ; ciilemrria unmatched in nearly  industry agrees the
prosperity  to  be sure , b u t  'w e  have  40 years. i  phaib drop due, in large
also,' in the  process, lost the Infant: The exw rt; market has been ■
Te^ii'c the" backbone of ,.their  .bnsi-
jc su s . , ;rcss. 'N ow  :thev. face  low.'iri-
' • co m es and b ig  carryovers,
a n iid w id esn rea d 'u n cer ta in ty .
W hat do they do?
Diversify'’ . Ssvitch to  new 
.crons: or varirties? Soli at,any 
.price? '■
to  relieve th e  physical o r  em otional . . The.se are the. crucial nues-
p a i n  h e  feels a t ] th e  m om ent.  .; tions. and there’s ho unanim-
‘‘H e’s p lay ing  a  garrie with h im se lf
in history;
,itv on the answers. Dozens 
and. t o o ‘o f t e n " t h e : d o c t b r ^ l a y s  thê ^̂ ^̂
game , with  hltri. H e  says his n e r v e s . ^ National Grains
are b ad  o r  h e ’s havirig trouble  with Council to tackle the nrob’emv
• his .wife; T h e  do c to r  agrees with him it  rnav helo.. but "the root
and  givek h im  som e pills and  then  still lles_ in s a ie s .^ C a n a d a j
, , ,9  , - ' ■ share of the w o rld . m arket
lets h im go aw.ay. , drooned to 20 from 25 rev cent
“ If the  d o c to r  suspects tha t  d rm k -  r the la.st ! yo ar..;S a lcs . tp 
ing is th e  p rob lem , then  he should. Janan . R.'tssia a rd  Cb'na ’’o-
bc willing to  say; ‘A lcoholism  is >o u r  sedived. leavin? Canada with
prob lcnv  T i p  no t  going to p re tend  th e ^ ^ n d - l a r g c s t  carryover
that yoiir  nerves  a re  b a d  or th a t  your  
wife is a  b i tch ’.’’
M an y  o th e r  people  w ho have  h ad  
experience w ith  a lcoholism  will agree 
w i t h  Dr. A h a ra n .  A n  alcoholic m ust 
not be  a llow ed to  ra tionalize  himself 
into a cr ipp ling  b ra in  injury o r  death .
H e  shou ld  be  confron ted  with the 
hard  facts a n d  no t allowed to th ink 
that he is fooling himself o r  his 
friends. A n d  the  bes t  t im e to  confront 
him, acco rd in g  to D r. A h a ran ,  is when 
he is u n d er  duress . ,
Again ,,  a cco rd ing  to  Dr. A h a n u p  
it is an  “ o ld  wives’ ta le ’’ the  belief 
that an  a lcoholic  c an n o t  be cured  un ­
til he voluntarily  adm its  that he is an 
alcoholic. O f ten  a m an  lias a lready 
Kuincd his life before  he has the. c o u r ­
age to  face his p rob lem  squarely . It 
is" the re fo re  the d u ty  of those w ho  
love him, o r  w ho  have  learned to 
respect his good qualities,  to  help  him 
face the h a r d  facts before it is too 
late fo r  h im  to  m ak e  a recovery.
Fhai-D drop was due, in large 
extertv  to the 11-month lanse 
in the International Wheat 
Agreement (now known as the 
In te rn a t’pnal Grains Arrange- 
: m en t'. . the high quality 'and 
a'tcii.dant high price of Cana­
dian wheat, and the general 
world .surplus.
This year’s world crop is 
the third in a , row . to exceed 
10.000.000,000 b u s  h e 1 s. and 
grain executive A. ;M: Runci- 
m an says imnrovied technol- 
oev now has made that figure 
attainable ea!ch year.
bjiLy ' a b o u t 2.000.000.000; ‘ 
bushels change hands each 
yea'• in international trade.
T h e s e trernendous wheat
suoolies and the lapse of the 
interhational agreement made ! 
p'-icc-cutting look att.racl iv e '
: ca rb ' this vear—a tem ptat'on 
p-'anv cnimtries didn’t ''c.sist. 
Canada did.
“ We. could have cut prices 
in the hopes of making sales,’’ 
says a Canadian. Wheat Board 
source, “but there  was no rea­
son to believe any reduction 
would riot have been m et by 
further reductions frqm other 
countries. ]
“ As leaders in the; move­
m ent for grains agreem ents, 
we didn’t  w ant to s ta r t a price 
w ar.”  ■. \
He readily adm its the. atti­
tude'resulted in iost sales: _
“ Grain buyers a ren’t sehti- 
.m entalists,’’ says W. J.; Par-, 
ker. ; president of Manitoba 
. Pool E levators, .Who emphar 
• sb.cs that h e  is not critical of 
the boa;rd'3 action.
“ It is po litically . unpopular 
to low er prices,’’ he adds:, al- 
luding. to the quasi-political 
existence of the board, set up 
bv the federal gpvernment to 
handle all wheat m arketing. '
can Ross. T h e  Conservative 
candidate was a Grand Forks 
m an, M artin Burrell, and a 
third entry w as a Socialist, 
Charles Bunting, w h o  m ay 
have been a  Vernon m an, but 
no definite information is given 
in  the news reports. A special 
feature of the election in Yale- 
Cariboo w as the fact tha t it was 
a deferred election, held some 
tim e after the re s t of the coun­
try  had v o ted .T here  w ere th ree 
or more wide-spread ridings in 
Canada in which this happened, 
a practice th a t was not unusual 
In those days of slow commimi- 
catibns. The electiop w as caU- 
ed suddenly, with the minimum; 
of notice th a t was, required by 
law, and it  w as a  physical im­
possibility to  get the appoint­
m ents of officials confirmed in 
back country areas such as the 
Cariboo in tim e for the set 
date. The opposition candidates 
m ade a ; g rea t outcry against 
t h e  governm ent, contending 
tha t it  . was done purposely to 
influence the voters in; these 
ridings by the outcome of the 
eiections elsewhere.
undem onstrative’’ the report 
states, but added“ This was due . 
partly  to th e ; chilliness of the 
haU.’’ . 'v \
Under the heading “ victory, 
the  sam e issue of the  Courier 
carried  the results of the elec­
tion in th e  rest of Canada, held 
bn Oct. 25, five days after the 
Conservatives’ m eeting. Sir Wil­
frid  L aurier’s L iberal govern­
m ent had  been re-elected, .with 
a slightly reduced m ajority, 
w ith 131 Liberals, 83 Conserva- 
tives, two Independents and 
five doubtful and deferred elec­
tions:
T h e  first L iberal m eeting was 
held in R aym er’s H all on Oct. 
30, four days after the  general 
election, arid was addressed by 
the. candidate, DUrican Ross^ 
M P, Senator Bostbck and Hon; 
W illiam Terripleman;
T. ’W. Stirling, president of 
th e  local L iberal Association; 
w as chairm an, and Mayor Suth­
erland was on the platform. 
Senator B ostock.m ade a short 
address eulogising the work of 
M r. Ross, and the Hon. M r.
Tem plem an spoke, a t some 
FIRST M EETING , ; ^ , length bn  “ Dominion: issues.”
The first Pariy  to hold : a was in the! anomalous posi-
meeting in “ as th e  a defeated candi-
Socialists, .an d  the Courier of jjj ^he election in which he '
Oct. 22, 1908 .carries w as still cam paigning. He had
column story,: headeri lost by a five-vote m argin in
ists F ire  _First. Gun. T h e  own constituency, with a re -
ing was heM in  Raym er s ^  coming up tha t m ight
with about 100 .people i-esult.however. His
“only a handful of whom  were rnain point was the develop-
Socialists. rf;-.the/,volume P '/ap -  :;'ment'-bf :the'' western Prairies by 
plaUse. tha t greeted th e . points . Liberal government that had 
made by the speakers was any placed a million new settlers in
criterion,^ says the report. M i. the three provinces, all potential. ;
Alex M cLennan presided,  ̂and custom ers for Okanagan fruit,
was , ’ commendably^^; brief . Duncan Ross,.. MP, candidate
opening the p ro c e ^ n g s . ^ On ^e-election,“ concluded an
toe platform  w e re .^ C o m r^ e s  excellent fighting speech with
P arker W ilhanis M R P  ^ e m -  eloquent. appeal to the electors,
her of Provincial P arliam en t), for '"their support’’ says the
But, like m ost grain execu- and the candidate, Mr. Bunt- courier 
, tives. Mr. P a rk e r suggests the ing. The chairm^an m v i t^ /  rep- ^ meeting wound up with
wheat board s h o u  I d  have. resentatives of the old parties to
g..eaKr J ,  move tal<e_^t!:e_ S f  L l b e f o K ^
resentatives of the old parties to 
take the platform, but /no 
■with the m arke t; Its prices champions of the “ capitMistic , „ L iberal
Oow ere ,often . 0 . 11̂  : on .>™- : -“ 0110"  was also
b r  e l l  a under Which othei the M t ^ ^ .  Mr Buntin« in R aym er’s Hall, w ith Hon,
the b o a rd ; : t l . S '
rs=;entially .a producers’ mar- T h e  Courier lepo it staio.s Mi,
keting board and is producer- 
oriented.
Bunting is possessed of w hat 
many people oil this hemisphere 
are pleased to term a decided. 
FLEXIBILITY URGED English accent, and save that
' ‘Tt is its duty to go for thb, his oratory, lacked declam atory
highest possible, prices,” he fire, carried one back to ’Yde
katchewan, speaking in support ; 
of the Liberal candidate. The' .
o n e
Nov. 16, 1968 . . .
The Canadian, AnVt.v’s C 
force, under the command 
of Brig. J. K. Law.son. a r­
rived at Hong Kong 27 years 
. ago today—In IPtV-r-io rein­
force the British garrison at 
the Ci’own colony.
. 1954-r-Budancst Radio an-, 
nounced the '•olease of Noel 
and Ilci'ta Field, held on. 
spy chavccs since 1919.
1958—The .Soviet ' Union 
and  India .signed a five-year 
trade agreem ent. . '
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—II u n g a r y was pro­
claimed an independent re­
public, breaking with the 
Austro-Hungarian em pire. 
Second World War 
T\veiity-flve '•ear'- it'<fi to-, 
da.v—in 1943—Prim e Minis­
ter De Vntern srl|i ''c 
mu.st retain her neutrality
until the end of the war; A1-' 
lied planes bombed Hong 
Kong; German forees ca'>- 
land of Teros; United States ‘ 
medium and heavy bombe’'s 
altaekcd two German air­
fields near Marseille.
Nov. 17. 19(!8 , . .
First W orld War 
Fiftv years ago toclav—in 
191R—French Army units 
made a formal entry into 
Lorraine, separating Franco 
and Gerinany.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
dav in 19:<3T-the admi’’a ''v  
announced the loss pf the 
subm arine Usurper: RAF 
H urricanes and Sriittires at- 
taeked many targot.s on 
Crete and Rhodes; Russian 
Army units cnplurcd the 
im portant rail junction of 
Rechltsn, splitting the Gor­
man forces in the Ukraine 
from those in White Russia.
10 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1958
T, C., McLaughlin. W. E. Raikcs and 
A. li. Stubiis were returned as eliair- 
man, secretary  and vice-chairm an re­
spectively nt the annual meeting of the 
Okanagun Mission IICFGA local. Mr. 
McLaughlin and Mr. Rnlkes were chos­
en delegates to the annual HC’FGA con­
vention, L. n . Randa and M, L, Kuipers 
are  alternates. David Pugh, MP, was 
8)»ccial speaker.
2ft YEAR.S AGO 
November 1018
Mall carrie r Jack W.vatt retired wlih 
32 years service, s tarted  carrying the 
mail from Vernon in 1918, It was R.IL 
1 Vernpn theti. with trips down to Kci- 
owna Monday, Wcilnesday and Fridny, 
and bacH to Vernon Tuesday, T hur|day  
and Saturday. Sometime.s in w inter the 
trips were with a team  and sleigh. Jack 
has m ade his home in Kelowria since 
19.11. when R.R. 1 Kelowna was started.
3ft TEARS AGO 
November 1938
Crowds thronged the Anglican bar.aar 
held In the UXIF hall in Kelowna Friday 
and Saturday. Gross receipts were over 
Sl.iHH). A unii|ue feature was n rcpie- 
sentation of an old castle, m a d e  bv J, 
H. Moore, inside which was an m tertst- 
lug collection of antiques and curiosi- 
ties, loaned by the ownera, and assem- 
Wed by Hon. Grote Stirling.
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leserAed.
4ft YEARS AGO 
November 1028
Kelowna aqd Penticton football te am s’ 
played to a oiio-all draw  at Ro.sc’r field, 
Ilarvcy Avenue, on Saturday. George 
ririJtvo, Kelowna captain, soorcd Kcl- 
invna's goal. Penticton got the equalizer 
just before the final whistle. Members 
of the Kelowna team  were J , Reiimore, 
1), Reed, R. Lupton, J . Stuart, J , Tread- 
gold, II, Johnson, M. Meikle, L, Mir­
anda, Cl, Briscoe, II. Aitken and P. 
Chaplin, '
5ft YEARS AGO 
November 1918
Capt. Douglas Cameron, son of .Mis, 
\V, C. Cameron of Guisnchan, was 
awarded the M ilitary Cross for his gowl 
work in the fighting around Arrn.s.
«ft YEARR AGO 
November 1908
T h r i e w a s  a i?rBtlfyingly large a t­
tendance at the monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, D. W, Suther­
land presiding, R en v n  for the Interest 
was eoneern over the euitailm ent of the 
mail scivice on the ('PR  Ixiats from a 
daily to a tri-wceklv service, ftnd ic- 
ccint of a report on the OknnnRan As-o- 
nutcd Boards of T rade meeting bv dcle- 
RBieS R 'B . Kerr, M. Hereron and T 
Cl, Siicer.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Two KiniJs Of Pepple 
Are Diabetes Patients
n
T he pot.ito  citip W.I1 CTC.iicd b \  ̂
clicf at MiKtn l ake  Hmixc in S ara ­
sota Springs. N .Y .,  in 1853.
•Mthough the thiril most ab un d an t  
e lem ent,  a lum inu m  is never fouml 
(rce. hu t m ixed w ith  h.xuxtte.
hleedini '
I vc i\  JuK d.«\ hut two IS .1 holi- 
d .n  som ew here  tn the world
NVithstot insects, m snv plants sscHiui 
not Ire po llina ted  and would die.
Bv DR, lOSFIMI G, MOI.NFR
AcTc^spftl'vi’man .1 once knew 
used to mtiiler. “There are two 
kinds nf people in the world— 
th e jto e s  who will do anything 
to 'g e l'th e ir  nam es In the paper 
and the ones who will do, any­
thing to keep their names■'Out,”  
Sometimes I think there are 
two kinds of pieople where dia­
betes is eoneerned. Some take 
, it loo seriously and some refuse 
to take it seriously enough, 
Diabetes, of course, is one 
disease that, year by year is 
becoming a serious problem 
Irecanse the num ber of enses 
steadily increases. It now rales 
among the l<i moht ficipicnl 
cause-' of di'itili
Until idsHii to ,M-u\)s Hgu I* 
severe 1,1111' of dinlrcU'-: meant 
early  death Relatively f e w  
people With severe cases lived 
long enough to have ihihlien. 
.S.iice dintieies is stiongl,' Rov- 
em ed b.v heii.slil.v, the lia it
t ' - ' i i l r d  t o  (I'O'iol iti own lOi'i- 
deiii'C
' Shi'T ihr’ (I,M'ti\.*'11' lif iiiMiiin,
and more recently the oial med- 
icntions to rednre uld-i ii/RHr. 
“ looie i»eople with ihnla'ti'.--, or 
larrM og the dinlteteii tia it. a te  
living and ra'ising families. T o­
day the number of Ca*es in the 
U.S. is in the nvl'mn 
Some r»t;en1‘', the ,o r ■ f 
their doctors, refu'se to take the
says. ” We in the trade, hovv- 
ever. think it , is too inflcxi- 
' bio.” ,:
At the vv’heat' boayd. a /  
sookesman says flexib'lity is 
alwa.vs ttrged tn periods of 
•surr)lu.s. He adds somewhat 
testily: - ,
. “ Any fool can sell wheat if 
he doesn’t care' what he f cts 
' fo r 'it.’’ , ■ /  /  ,
Mr,. Runciman. who is pres­
ident of United Grain Grow­
ers. .suggests that farm ers are 
no longer concerned prim arily 
about per-btishcl price. Now 
the per-acrc return  took priori- 
ty. , ■ , /
“ Price set for wheat has no 
meaning if you can’t sell it, 
“ In ev itab ly w e  are cqming 
to the place where we need a 
wheat tha t will yield more 
and sell at lowpr prices,”
Some prospective varieties 
now are undergoing oxlemsive 
testing, and Dr, Bob Mac- 
Ciinnes, head of the plant sci­
ence departm ent at the llni- 
vcr.sity of Manitoba, says 
Mexican dw arf wheats may 
be nvaiinble for seed by 1970.




P ark ’ or T rafalgar Square.
participation in a federal e lec ­
tion bv provincial prem iers 's 
som eth ing w c dd not see  m iich  
of th ese days.
; Chairm an of, the irieeting w as 
F . R. E . D eH arte. T h e m fe m ’er
He p roceeded  to slam  the strohgly^ .stjpported^ the G'-and
cao ita listic  c la sses in v igorous, 7 “  h ' p f i  "‘m onm ^
if „ol consislcnllj ,h ;T p R ') '! k ,A .b , , r t  '
of the clectio ii in  Y ale-Carl’iQOlanguage, but with; a curious absence—for, a Socialist r* of 
gestures.” The main speaker, 
Parker Williams, h.ad a “ rapid- 
,'i1y of speech, delivered ,iii a 
manner that gave it a curious 
I'csohiblance to the ixir-r-r of 
a iiiachino gun,” is the wa.v 
George Rose described it.
From pei-.soital knowledge of 
machine guns, both q |ierative 
and on tliC' receiving end, I 
would say “ purr” is definitely 
the w'rong word , to describe 
m.g. fire. He criticized Duncan 
Ross, MP. for "never lifting 
his voice for labor” but said of 
Martin Burrell, Conservative, 
that “ he was too much of a 
gentleman to be suited for Can­
adian politics, where you need*, 
cd the soul of a' rattlesnake,”
I ’he next candidate to t'sc 
R aym er’s Hall was M artin Bur- 
I’oii. A num ber of ladies were 
present at this ineeting, we are 
told, and also a strong delega­
tion of Lilierals. 11, W. Raymer, 
owner of the hall, presided, in 
ills capacity as president of the 
Yalc-Carihoo Conservative As­
sociation. He ,invited a repre­
sentative of the Liberals to take 
the iilatform, hut none respond­
ed. No invitation was extended 
to 'the Srteiallsts, , '
According to Liberal C!eorge
riding held Nov. 13, was a sad 
disappointment to Editor, George 
Rose, and he headed the col­
umn giving the ' i-eturns' with , 
one word, in big black type— 
“ LICKED!” M artin ,Burrell car* , 
i-ied the t iding with a ma,jority, 
of 800 votes. Kelowna had voted 
Conservative—182, l ib e r a l—-87, 
Socialist—11. Kelowna Conserv- ,, 
ativcs celebrated the, victoi-y 
with a big bonfire on B erhard 
Avenue, Tlie defeated Liberals 
would have been gloomier still 
if they could have lookoC into 
the fiUurc, for 60 years were , 
to elapse before another T.ib- 
eral was to be elected' to rep­
resent this part of, the old Yale- 
Cariboo riding and give them 
an opportunity to sing the old, 
song “ Happ,v Days Are Here-' 
Again!" ,' '
BIBLE BRltF
"t'an ic  unto me, all ye that 
labor and arc heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest.”—Matthew 
11:28.
Mere is the most over-looked 
invitation ever. For tht' rest (if 
your life, you caii rest assured 
ill' Him, “ I am with you,”
llicii (lifii ni;'t 0,1'iiii ' " n g
• ' i . n i i g h  t o  I h  « . u  f i - r l i n i ;  l i  ' . o  r  
;o ij t'c tmr?’**! again,
Ttic;i ihcv k irtftins''her,..
»o;> (h;»t “ iin Of I 'i! t'O’' r
of p.^ "i-Hi l Im;' P 'r"  <‘ii‘ tbr'. 
j,iil r»\ r ' ' nh  *0*1 tien.n 'o  
get f»! r t ihrv #»! (a n d ' oi
think they can drink cocktail,* 
or beer, And sooner or later 
they develop heart disease, cir­
culation troubles, severe eye 
trouble, dlalietie neuritis, niid 
all the re.st.
Then there’s ilu; other kind 
of imticnt who, wlun he Icai'ns 
he has dinbcles, rails againsi 
' his fate, thinks he is doomed 
to be nn invalid, and generally 
inakes himself noedles.sly mis- 
ernble.
The truth lies in between, 'I'he 
person with diabetes, if he will, 
learn to eat pioperly, learn to 
understand his disease, and bt* 
checked periodically to keep 
hr; medication at the iiropi>r 
amount, can live what Is to all 
reiil purposes a normal life,, and 
jipif nlxnit a normal life si'nn.
Dear p r , Moliier; You wrote 
alioiit the iioMilile (langcnius 
, euiiiplli ation.s of inca.sle.s. Doe,', 
this appl,v III all |)ei‘,‘,ons or diih' 
.Miiiiig i l iih lu n ’,' My t'so sous, 
aged m,. and U''... have had 
ilu‘ee-<lav measlPH tint never 
lite long tcri'i iii(n;-lcs. Should 
lliev have shots',' Mis M F. S.
in the past, mighty few peo­
ple haVe esetti»cd measles en­
tirely, and the diienie can I e 
rhmge;  o'ls a ’ »r',' -lei' ,l■
l , ,» ii' e , r , .11 I Ml ,I,, 1,1' I'V (, 'I
mi-ad<'S \a c r i r i a t i on ,  now,
) , , , 11 f I II I , lll'-i I Ipl lOlt I W <111 1(1 
Jadg'e l(i»t >..UI 1,00 h.41 »ll lill-
t.e»,i »ru.e J te',t*‘ !< *•> > >(>n nil
', v.r shv-'.eifm Tone an,'I hm ■ 
riiii 'T t , eat  I' lilt*
VANCOUVER (CPI Wc.sl- 
const Tran.smission Co, has a 
new J4,000,0(K) office building 
under construction employing 
revolutionary new engineering 
techniques sim ilar to those used 
in suspension bridges,
Tlic 12-storcy structure is be­
lieved to be the first in North 
America to employ the principle 
of st|,spendlng floors from n cen­
tral core by irionns of cables, 
Dcsignor.i say the lechnltiue 
ha I a lot in common with m e th ­
ods of building ,s ti s p c n s 1 o n 
bridge.s, which support decks by 
means of ealtles eonnecied to 
towers.
The methfKl of liuildiiig the 
reinforced-concrete central core 
is also relatively new, "Called 
the “ slip concrete” methorl, it 
nivolve.s iMiui ing concretr' day 
and night for three weeks into a 
single form, \
'i'he form is raisV'l by hydrau­
lic Jack.* at Ihe rate of six 
inches an hour. Aliout 2,.’»(Ml 
cutiic yards of eoncrele will go 
into Ihe core, which is anchored 
into nhuio iMidroek HpdHui round­
ed by multi-level uniiei gnmiid 
pai kiiiif faiulitici, \
M a rV I e Charicswuith. vice, 
piCMdent and general mannger 
of Marwell .Coiistriuiion Ltd., 
.said the slip form i.s la ie iy  seen 
in Canada for ronstnirtinn of a 
square building,
Ito said 'he m e t h o d is 
fr,m 'n;ii.l' mi l .  Iin\'(".<'i ,11
c III,.ill II' t ,oO ,<T ,' , lo-t.11" '  ‘ : 1,' •
lure* such a* grain elevaton
CANADA'S STORY




Louis Kiel fust appeared in 
the lim elight, ol (,'anadian his­
tory on Get, II, 1869, when he 
stcpiied on a surveying chain 
and said “ you go no fn ilher’’. 
The diptelight went riut abriipti* 
ly on Nov, 16, 188.5, when a 
chain of rope was placed around 
his neck in Regina prison and 
he was hanged for leading the 
North West rehelhoii. Perhaps 
lav vers sent from the ea.st 
should liave .saved him. The 
cliargV was tieaKon They do 
not seem to have asked how 
he couki have been guilty of 
treason when lie had liccome a 
clli/en of tIU' I T S  A,” lie had 
gone to Montana after leaduig 
Ihe lied lliver iipiiMng m 1869 
.\n effort wn.s m a d e  to Mr, e 
Uouis llicl lloval f'anndian 
M o u n t e d  I'olice arc H|it to flcnv 
the follow ing Story Irecanse llii'.v 
have not lung on file to conftrni 
I t .  but It is said jhat an ar- 
rongement was made to have 
Ri.'T- N o i t h  VV'i'S’ M o m i t e d  P<" 
III e  g i i h  I (I t i l l  II t h e  ti iO k i  ( n :  
a f I'V 1 1,11; ,'c , io lo' II 'Uid I"' 
Idken f,nm tlic piiMiir'avil lu-l,-
,. ,C!iir,(S^
I rs - f i t  'he  situsoon in some 
I *»es k. i isei  v II neeoecl
t h e n  (d iim ctem  liv 1? - e t s  of 
Steel cftliles hung fioni the top
of the M-ntra! -lim  tuic The <o . 
» Rii 11 py th” ar< hitectui al firm 
o( Ul.iKle ami liedale sod Pre
(ouMiUmc engineeiing firm of 
Betue, Ba%cki and A**o<i»ie.i.
1h' <if fast h'li ses 
Viho was ta-liit,d Hi" p lan ' 
WS'i i' Pnm c Mtriis'er Mae- 
do; aid '* h<« at 1874 e m lavtOB 
■’W l i c i e  Is  I I k i "  1 w r h  1 M- i i l d  
Uv hand' rir. b m ” ' N'< *
M ardonald was 'ending L’ el
money and urging him to go to 
the li,S,A ,’
Was It Rtel'* great, m ilitary 
leader in the lelx'llioii, Gabriel 
Dumont',' After the defeat of 
till' rebels Dumont eticaped to 
the U.K.A, but offeied to return 
to Reginn and stand trial n 
Kiel’s place. His offei was le- 
fused.
In any event, the escape plan 
WHS fiiade impossible when an 
enems\ of Kiel heard alKiut il 
aofi notified the authorities. 
Iliey  could not have do«ed 
their eves if they liad wanted 
to fto *0 
The hangniiin was another 
eiicmv, When he put the noo'e
aioiihd IL eriu n eek , hn whff'*
pered ('Do you ktui'w im l.oms 
lliel'' ItyI* lov turn tiKlay". 
m i l i ,R “ .VENTH ON NOV. 16: 
1686- Quelrec merchant* began 
building ships to carrv (“u- 
ber to K iam e
1 8 1 1 i ’ l i'i  I e  . b i t i l i c i  t "  a II
| ‘,e ll't 1 t"1 d'C , n ,
(I ( i| a' 1/ I '
18'',7 W .iii.o,' ' I I ' i f
( I (if ! 'I , ' ' I ' '  o ,'ila
paoirienu 
18.58 Fiimo! " ''hai.gihK lodge” 
Regtde arrived m Hriliiih 
( 'olumt'ia 
1869 itrrl Iti'.ei 'reliel* ’ form- 
f ('1 |, iO '1' .'iiuil govfinm ent 
under Louis Kiel.
' ':ĵ
SANTA ISABEL (CP) -  The 
crew  of the last rernaining Ca­
nadian Forces Hercules trans­
port involved'^in Biafran relief 
operations is to leave for home 
this weekend.
T  h e i r  p lane has been 
grounded since Nov. 4 at Santa 
Isab e lq n  the island of Fernando 
' Poo in E  q u a t  o r  i a 1 Guinea,
; jumpingrpff , point for Red Cross 
planes feiry ing relief supplies to 
secessionist B iafra.
The plane w as grounded first 
I by m echanical difficulties and 
i then by almost-nightly ; federal 
Nigerian a ir  attacks oii Uli-lhia- 
la  a irs trip  in Biafra.
I t  was learned th a t a bomb 
fell within a few hundred yards 
of twoi Canadian parliam entar­
ians, L iberal Ralph Stewart of 
Cochrane and New Democrat 
Lom e Nystrom  of Yorkton-Mel- 
ville. They w ere in Biafra for a 
private oh-the-spot investiga­
tion.'.
The 32-man crew and ground 
support personnel from Namao, 
Alta., is returning to  Canada 
after five weeks here, most of’it 
on the ground. There was no in­
dication a replacem ent crew 
due here this weekend, will be 
any m pre active, at least imme­
diately.
The Canadians appeared will­
ing to continue flights but were 
ordered by at-home authorities 
to hold off pending clarification 
of N igerian guarantees of safe 
passage. ;
There w ere reports here that 
earlier Nigerian safe-pas.cage 
guarantees for planes flying for 
the Red Cross had, in effect, 
been rescinded.
All Red Cross flights were 
suspended for one night follow­
ing the initial bombing of the 
airstrip . Swedish pilots engaged 
by the R ed  Cross refused to re­
sum e flights, but some Dutch 
and Swiss pilots are  continuing 
nightly flights.
Flights from  the Portuguese 
island of Sao Tome, sponsored 
by re li^o u s  organizations, are 
also continuing.
In private conversations Red 
Cross officials made no attempt 
to  hide their disappointment 
over the  inactivity of the Cana­
dian Hercules.
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PERTH, Scotland (CP) — Ai- 
leen Gair, a,Scottish education* 
1st, suggests boys planning to  go 
to universitv ought to. take  
cookery courses at high school 
as part of the preparation. She 
says it would help them  feed 
themselves nourishingly a n d  
cheaply On limited budgets.
, “ I t’s a sad, situation," said 
one Red Cross official. '
The Hercules got into action 
Oct, 30 and, flew for six nights, 
carrying nearly half the nightly 
payload of 80 to lOi) tons of food 
.ferried into. Biafra by five 
planes flying for the Red Cross. 
It made two round trips a night, 
carrying 20 tons each trip.
On , ihe sixth night the plane 
developed propeller trouble and
returned to Santa Isabel without 
landing in B iafra.
Three other Canadian Her­
cules were destined for relief 
duty but have been recalled 
home without getting into serv­
ice.
SERVICE
•  la years experience
•  Gov’t Cei'tified






A Variety of Meals
f ro m ^ S C  to 1 * 9 5
plus our regular menu.
In the ,I|eart of Stetson Village.
Hwy. 97 N. at the Blinking Green Light.
On th e . tra il of tha t elusive 
Red Baron is Vancouver’s 
version of Snoopy; the cpinic 
strip  canine character, seen
IS THAT RED BARON IN KELOWNA?
here signing the Kelpwna business amusing, is The
guert book in the City HaU. F airy  P rincess of the Christ-
M ayor R. FV Parkinson looks m as Fdirland show at the
on. Also, finding the whole ;
Coast city. She is Renee M ar­
tin! an d  the role of Snoopy is 
played by husband Gil M artin .
PEACHLAND (S pecial): - A t  
the regular m eeting of the 
Peachland M unicipal council 
W ednesday a date was set for 
the annual ra tep ay er’s stew ard­
ship meeting to be held on Nov. 
30 at 8 p.m . in M unicipal Cham­
bers. ITiis is the meeting held 
each year to hear the reports 
. from the mayor and alderm en, 
the Pea,chland school trustee 
and other municipal appointees, 
and to hear speeches by the 
candidates running in the muni­
cipal, elections.
Municipal elections in P each­
land will be held on Dec. 7 in 
tlie Municipal Hall. Appointed 
returning officer for the clectiph 
.was H. (T. MacNeill with Mrs. 
Doug McLoughlin appointed as­
sistant returning officer..
Two seats for alderm an both 
for a two-year term  will .be up 
for election this year. Incum- 
..be iit Aid. J . H. Clements, muni­
cipal roads chairm an for the 
, pa.st four years slated his in­
tention at the meeting to retire. 
Aid. T. R. Stuart, who has ser­
ved the municipality as finan.cc 
phairm an for the past two years, 
will run  for a second term . The 
position of Peachland , school 
trustees will also be oiien for 
election this term . Present in­
cum bent D. A. K, Kulks who 
has served the immicipality in 
the  capacity for 10 years will 
le t his name stand fPr re-elec- 
Lion.
Mayor Harold Twaitc said 
nomination papers arc available 
a t the )nunieipal office, and .that 
any i'csidoiit who feels that 
. they Mll\i4; something to offer 
the municipality as a inembcr 
of the council should file their 
paiier before noon Nov. 2.'i.
T)ie |irovisinal budget for 190!) 
wa.s discussed. Mayor Tiiwalte 
requested that each alderman 
draw  up estim ates of what they 
would like to spend this coming 
year, and have them in at the 
municipai office before Nov. 18, 
so that Aid. .stuart, the inayor 
nod the municipal elerk can
ura i gas estim ates w e re , dis- 
. cussed and both the fire imar- 
shal and Aid. Meldrum recom ­
mended these be included, in the 
1969 budget. Council agreed to 
this change of heating,. which 
will be installed . soon and paid 
fpi- early  in January. , -
Attending council was D. W.
Oclde v.l'.o ha.s iiuichased a, lot 
on the Lome Shaw subdivision. 
He has applied for a building 
perm it and requested that the 
biidciiug dcnosit be waived in his 
ca.se as ho is, building his home 
through Ihe VLA. He stated he 
had been given to understand 
this deposit was to insure the 
finishing of a home on the 
olitside; The VLA have regula- 
tons on this, and final paym ent 
is not. forthcoming until it is 
complied with. Council discus­
sed  fully this m atter of the one 
per cent deposit and decided 
a $500 bond to be applied again­
st municipality, taxes could be 
a better way of safeguarding 
the municipality. This m atter 
was tabled until an amendment 
to the building bylaw can be 
drafted.
A letter was read from the
Peuchlanti Women’s Institute 
requesting a larger grant in aid : 
from the, council to assi.st in i 
m aintaining the Poaehland Cen­
otaph. Tliis group has received 
$60 for a number of years for 
this pui'iiose. Council mpvcd to 
raise this grant to $90 this year
A request from the Canadian 
M ental Health Services for a 
donation to help the society with 
their work was read, council dc-. 
elded to donate $2l) to the grant 
given last year.
Notice was rcocived that the 
fixed colored light on the 
Peachland breakw ater has been 
listed tn the Provincial depart­
m ent of Navigation booklet, as 
n navigation aid on Okanagan 
I lake. Council was requested to 
immediately inform the' depart­
ment If this ligh t' was not in
road .is bad, but in consulting 
with the departm ent of high­
ways they were told th a t it 
would not be advisable to pave 
this yea r. They recom m ended 
leav ing , the road for one full 
year to settle. He assured the 
delegation that this road would 
have a priority in the 1969 bud­
get, and that grading will be 
done this coming week providing 
the g rader can be obtained.
' Also discussed was the dust 
problem on .the top road in 
T repanier. Council will also 
keep this in mind for work in 
the spring. Another petition 
from the same residents re­
quested a light a t the Trepan­
ier Bench road and highway 97. 
Council agreed to contact B.C. 
Hydro and have a light installed 
as soon as possible. Also sug­
gested a t this intersection, an 
island turn-off on highway 97 
as a safety measure.
ELLISON — J. L. (Len).P id ' 
docke was re-elected president 
of the Ellison Centennial P a rk  
Society a t the annual m eeting, 
held in the school Tuesday. 
Bruce Clement is the new vice- 
president, succeeding G erald 
Geen, who declined re-nom ina­
tion. The treasu rer is. again M. 
C. (Mike) Jennings, and the 
secretary  is Mrs, H arry  L. 
Gibbons, who was re-elected. 
The directors are  — A lbert 
Schock, H arry Tanem ura, Ger­
ald Geen; Ken Clement and 
Mrs.i F rank  Klein. !
The organization’s ' prhiciple 
responsibility is the commun­
ity’s Centennial project, the 
skating rink, located in the 
bottom of the Valley, w est of 
the school. The open a ir  rink 
has a hard-top surface and 
proved a popular place last win­
ter. The most recent use of it 
was to hold a highly successful 
pre-harvest dance,
VERNON (Special) -  ’There 
is good news for Vernon this 
week. Mayor William Halina 
read "a le tte r to  city council 
from  the M inister of National 
Defence w hich : stated that no 
proposal has been considered 
which would bring about any 
changes in  Vernon Military 
Camp,
The cam p has been used by 
the m ilitia for all types of 
courses. I t had its conception 
before the F irs t World War. 
Further, it  is the “only militT 
ary  cam p in B ritish Columbia 
which can handle the Army 
Cadet cam p for Western Can­
ada ,’’ the m inister’s letter to 
Mayor Halina said.
“We like to keep the army 
here ,’’ commented one alder­
man.
F rank  Williamson has been 
nam ed tem porary chairman of 
Vernon Recreation comfnission. 
In the New . Y ear five appoint­
m ents or re-appointm ents must 
be m ade for the Vernon Plan­
ning Commission and the rec­
reation commission.
V anguard of Yuletide is the
Gyro Club sponsored Christ­
m as Seal cam paign. Last week 
seals were in the mails and 
the public is asked to respond 
gerierously. Chairm an of the 
1968 Christm as Seal drive in 
Vernon is P au l Arcarid. On his 
com m ittee are; Ed Oswald, V. 
Leonard, Bill Wheeler, Arnold 
Steiner, R ay Rintoule, Doug 
Middleton,' Harold MaCDonald 
and Dr. W. H. Inkster. This 
committee explains that Christ­
m as Seal dollars help to fight 
TB and other respiratory dis­
eases with research, new equip­
ment, continuing medical edu­
cation and by case-finding 
through Operation Doorstep. 
TB skip tests and chest X-rays 
are free.
Santa Claus is coming to town 
on Dec. 7, The patron saint of 
Christm as will take part in a 
downtown parade, and be pres­
ent la te r a t a huge reception. 
This affair will be sponsored 
by Vernon Retail Merchants 
Association, and this wjll be the. 
second consecutive year that 
stich an affair wni have been 
held here. Chairm an of the 
com m ittee in charge of Santa’s 
visit is Miss Doris Holland. 
The program  will include a 
morning parade, complete with 
floats, bands, clowns, queens 
and the ir entourage. Prizes will 
be aw arded to the best costum­
ed boys and girls. ’There will be 
a movie before lunch, with ad' 
m ittance a tin of canned goods 
which will:: go, towards Christ­
mas ham pers 'for those persons 
for whom Christm as this year 
will not be too bright. A visit 
will be paid to patients in Jub­





Although the world’s oldest 
living , thing, ; giant ; sequoias 
stand on a shallow . base of 
roots.
VIA A IR  C A N A D A
see your 
CHEVRON STANDARD MAN
draw up a tcntiitivc Inuigct (oi .,1, ,̂ ,̂ 'I’lpj; maltor wa.s turnefl 
(I'.scuKSibn at the nest rcguiar ' 
cmmcil nu'ctii))!. Aid, Clements 
(inostioncd how, m  roiuis chair-i 
m an, he can c.stimatc. when 
In' , still iloe.sil't kiaiw how the 
m um ci|iahty itaiuls as to I’rin- 
ceton Avenue. It is mot known 
whether thi.'i I'oaci is to sttll 
b<' the responslhillty of the mun- 
ieipality or will he a Kovernmcnt 
hiRhway, Mayor Thwaite stated 
lie ' had siHiken to the Deputy 
Highway Minister hy piione and 
asked for clarification 10 days 
ago. If this is not fortheoming 
soon, he stated, hi> will call a 
special meeting, and ask conn- 
eil for auihority to go to Vieioi i.i 
pei sonall.s, tp stiaigliten thi.s 
out.
over to Aid. Stan F.lstone ald^ 
erm an in I’harge of lieaehcs and 
breakw ater,
The resiftiiHtion of tlie miiniep 
|iai foreman, John Houghtaling 
wa.s di.scusseti. The as.sistaiit 
foreinan Archie MacKinnon has 
been acting foreman since this 
resignation. letter of nppllcn 
lion for the foreman’s job from 
another resident was read and 
discussed. Council decided to 
apiHiint Archie MacKinnon mun 
leipal foreman for a sue month 
trial period.
The inunielpal ifrr niarslial.
Des Careless, attended council 
to discuss healing in the fire hall 
■ltd woiksho|i.. thi.s winter. Aid. 
M eldnim  who ha* been working 
wiih the tire m arshal on this 
Rivve figures on the cost iJ  heal- 
liig under the present *.v«tein
Attendlnir eoiinrll were a de 
legation of Trepanier Heiu'h re 
suient.s, who iirosenteti council 
with a petition signed hy T 
resjdi'nts of that area request 
mg that the Trepanier llcneli 
road, newly constructed last 
spring Iw paved Itefore the bad 
weather sets in. One resident 
statiHl thus road is "a  disgrace 
full of )Hit holes, ami a dust 
hazard while driving.’’ Mayor
foi the pa.st two winteis N.it-'H twaite said eounell knows,thi
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  l :* cd \a l in g  •  nulKitt/ing •  Ro.id Cpnstiiivtion 
•  G rave l  (pii run  anvf crushed)
•  C u s to m  C rush in g  •  C ulvcrti
FR E E  USTlMAHsB
IMS Meodr Kn. rh . ia - 4 m
A ll SHARES 
ANDO0»O$ITS 
GUARANTEED
WHAT THIS SYMBOL 
MEANS TO YOU
I'he Provincial C redit  IJnibn Share and Deposit  G u a ran tee  Iriind protects the 
investment of all individuals in every credit union in Uritish Cpiunibiaj
Such investments may be in the form of credit union shares a n d / o r  credit union 
deposit accounts ,  term doposit.s or  any similar savings or  investment plan.
T h e  l i tn d  also guaran tees  credited dividends on credit union shares and credited 
interest on deposits .
' Ih is  protection' m akes creilit unions one of the safest places where any on*
c a n  si ivc o r  i n v e s t .
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1475 l l .L I S  S I R I I  T  M IO N i: 7 6 2 -4 .) 15
, S. H U M P H R IFS. Gcncr.il M anager 
Hours: Toes. - TKurs. p.m.
Fridays 9 :3 0  A.m. - * :3 0  p .m .
Salurdays 9 :30  a .m . • 5 :30  p.m .
'  ' V- ^
4.
■ '    v?':;'!:/,'” ;
im.
V olksw agen’s a ir-coo led ,roar-m oi)n led  engine m eans yoO'll misi ooFbn 
op tional equiprnent like cem ent blocks, tire  chains a n d  an ti-fre e ze .
You'll a lso  miss out on pushbutton w indow s a n d  pushbutton sea ts  with o 
: V olksw agen too. But not having oil those g a d g e ts  to  push on 
ib V olksw agen isn't all th a t b a d . Not w hen you consider th a t you 
w on't h ove  to  push the V olksw agen, ©
i . . I
I
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Mrs. R. P . Crow# arrived
F riday ffom  West Vancouver to 
spend a m onth in Kelowna at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter M r. and M rs, H. H. 
Bridger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keine,
I E ast Kelowna Road, have re­
turned from  a veiTT enjoyable 
holiday of one month. Motoring 
across Canada they drove to 
M ontreal, the Laurentians and 
N iagara  Falls, and in Ottawa 
they visited their son-in-law and 
daughter M r. and M rs. A. Han- 
owski and m et their new grand, 
daughter, Elizabeth, a sister 
for Geoffrey and Bradley. Fol­
lowing the visit to their family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keine left fpr 
home via the United States. In 
South Dakota they saw the 
Black Hills, and in Montana 
visited m any places of early 
W estern days.
St. George's Guild Meets In Westbank
St., bn Thursday, Novem ber 21 
a t  2:30 p.m. In terested new­
com ers are cordially inyited to 
attend and should call the con­
vener Mrs. A; H. Stubbs.
RUTLAND
Miss Barbara Would, from 
UBC visited her paren ts M r. 
and M rs, Norton Wquld, during 
the holiday weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Leeks
hkye taken up residence in their 
n e w ; honle o n , Leithead Road. 
F orm er residents of Rutland, 
Mr, and M rs. Leeks have re ­
turned to reside here after liv­
ing in Kelowna city for the past 
five years.
Visiting a t the home of his 
parents, M r. and M^s. Alex 
Bell, has been their son David, 
now a resident ojt the Kooten 
ays.
WESTBANK (Special) — St, 
G eorge's AngUcan Church Guild 
Irid  their regular monthly 
m eeting in the P arish  Hall on 
Noy, 5. I t  was a busy meeting 
as usual with the Christmas 
Tea and BSke Sale the main 
topic of discussion.
I t w as decided to . hold' this 
e v e n t, in  the  P arish  Hall on 
Dec, 7, a t 2:30 p.m. There 
would be a fish, pond for the 
children and the home baking 
would centre aroun.d' Christmas 
gbbdies.
The rum m age sale in Octo­
ber in the Centennial Hall, Kel­
owna, w as a g reat success and 
it w as  decided to hold it there 
again next year about the sam e 
time.
After the meeting was ad- 
jouimed refreshm ents w e r  •  




(CP) — Bachelor Je rry  Coakes, 
30. has drawn up a metric vi- 
tal-statistics table for fellow 
fanciers who might be confused 
when curvy m easurem ents go 
m etric in this countiy in a few 
years. A shapelj* 38-26^6 will 
come out as 965-635-914 inillime- 
tres. "F la t-chested : girls are  
going to be quite happy,’’ says 
Je rry . "Even they will be up in 
the 800s.’’
Miss .M o n t  r  a a  1, Marie- day night, receives a kiss M iss  B ritish Columbia In- M iss Beaulieu is a 17-year-old
F ran ce  Beaulieu, nam ed Miss from Miss North Alberta, terior, K aren Heglahd, left, student from M ontreal.
Canada 1969 a t Toronto M on-. H eather M cRoberts, right and after the crowning ceremoriy.
Evangel Tabernacle Scene
Wedding bells ran g  out in the 
E vangel Tabernacle on Nov. 14 
a t  6:30 p.m . for the w edding of 
M rs. D agm y Ulsanden of Kel­
owna, and T. V. Nash of E d­
m onton and T errace with Rev. 
E in a r Domeij officiating.
Attending the bride was M rs. 
B . Lee of Kelowna, and the 
b est m an  was A lbert G ates of 
W estbank. William Myro and 
B ergm an  Lee acted  as ushers.
Following the cerem ony a  re ­
ception for some 200 guests w as 
held  in  the F ireside room  of 
the  church, which w as decorated 
w ith pink amd white stream ers 
and  white bells, M rs. Stiem an 
of Santa B arbara , Calif., acted  
a s  hostess, M rs, Sam Swenson 
w as in  charge of the guest 
book, and Mrs. B rand presided 
a t  the gift table.
M r. Stiem an acted  as m aste r 
of cerem onies and a  program  of 
old tim e songs and recitations 
w ere rendered by friends.
On their re tu rn  from a honey- 
moon to  Vancouver, T errace,
ANN LANDERS
M RS. T V. NASH
Edmonton and Winnipeg, Mr. 
and M rs. N ash will reside at 
718 Cawston Ave. ,
To
Home In Rutland
B asket arrangem ents of large 
w hite ’m um s, baby ’mums and 
pink carnations decorated the 
F irs t  United (ihurch for the late 
fall wedding of June Kasum i 
T akem ura of Vancouver, daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Soya Take­
m u ra  of Japan , and Yoichl 
Ikari son of Mr. and Mrs. To- 
m ezo Ik a r i , of Rutland, with 
Rev. Dr; E . H. B lrdsall offici­
ating.
Given in m arriage  by CaSey 
T akem ura, the rad ian t bride 
wore a floor-length gown of o r­
ganza and Chantilly lace, and 
carried  a bouquet of deep red 
roses, white carnations and 
green feathers.
, Miss Lucy Nnt.suharn of Van­
couver was the m aid of honor.
Miss Sachi Oya of Vancouver 
was bridesm aid, and the little 
flower girl was Miss June Oishi 
of Kelowna. ’
Acting , as best m an was B ar­
ney K itau ra  of Rutland and the 
ushers were Yoshie Tamaki of 
Vancouver, and Teruyo Ikari of 
Kimberley.
Following the ceremony a re ­
ception was held at the Capri 
Motor Hotel where the mothers 
of the bride and groom assist­
ed in receiving the guests. The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Kenneth Haraanishi, and a 
three-tiered white cake centered 
the bride’s table.
Following their honeymoon 
the newlyweds will make their 
home in Rutland.
D ear Ann Landers: I ’m  a 
young , student nurse who has 
gotten a re a l education in the 
past four weeks. .Since I ’ve been 
working in the hospital I’ve had 
my eyes opened up. Three child­
ren  have died and a dozen more 
cam e c l o s e  because their 
m others w ere careless. P lease 
print the following suggestions 
for the ' Hipthers of sm all child­
ren: ,
(1) Keep aU medicines locked 
up and out of reach.
(2) When you have finished 
w ith a prescription, liquid 
o r pill, get rid  of it by
.. flushing it down the toilet.
. Don’t save m edicine., It 
often changes chemically 
w ith age.
(3) N ever store cleaning agents 
in food containers, bottles 
o r left-over jars. L ast week 
one little boy n ea rly 'd ied , 
f r o m  drinking cleaning 
fluid in a pop bottle. A little 
g irl did die from eating in­
secticide which was in k 
jelly ja r.
(4), Do not leave children in the 
bath tub  unattended. They 
can turn on the hot w ater 
and scald themselves.
(5) Keep m atches and cigaret 
lighters out of the reach of 
youngsters. Kids love fire 
and it can kill them.
(6) Keep all pot handles turn- 
, ed toward the wall while on 
' the  stove. Youngsters are
curious and often tip the 
pan to see w hat’s cooking. 
Tipped pah.s have scarred 
m any a child for life, 
Tlianks, Ann.—C.J. ■
D ear C .J.; I appreciate your 
suggestions and h o p e  the
m others of young children will 
pay attention. And how I ’d like 
to add one more suggestion 
Children should be taugh t that 
if their clothes catch fire  they 
should NOT run. They should 
fall to the ground o r to the floor 
and roll until the flam es are 
sm othered.
Guests a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. George Fitz-Gerald 
have been their son-in-law and 
daughter Rev. arid M rs. Sidney 
Rowles w ith their children Tom, 
Sheila and Catherine from M er- 
rit, John  Fitz-G erald and Char­
les Ulch of Vancouver were also 
home for the holiday weekend 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Fitz-G erald and family, Gerald, 
M aureen and Kevin before re­
turning home.
K e lo w n ia n s  w h o  travelled to 
the Coast to attend  the B.C. 
Hotels Association 44 ■ Annual 
Convention and Exposition held 
in Vancouver bn Noveiriber 11, 
12 and 13. were Mr.. and Mrs. 
Stanley Craik, M r. and Mrs. 
William M arshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I. Mooney, a'^'i Mr. and Mrs. 
George Scott. William Grosel of 
Salmon Arm, M r. and Mrs. Rue- 
bin P a rk e r  of Salmon Arm, and 
William Tusep of Osooyos.
CHIPS IN
DONCASTER, England (GP) 
— A new £300,000 plant set up 
a t a  Yorkshire potato farm  is 
aim ed a t freezing out foreign r i­
vals who have been getting a 
cut of England’s national dish- 
fish and chips. I t ’s the firs t of 
its kind here to  produce quick 
frozen chips, a lucrative but dif­
ficult ! process : th a t previously 
was left to  frozen food impor 
ter s. .
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20th ONLY
MATINEE 2 P.M. EVENING 8 P.M.







’ g r e a t e s t  O t h e l l o  e v e r  b y
t h e  g r e a t e s f t  a c t o r  o f  o u r  t i m e .  
TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION* FROM WARNER BROS.
MATINEE
Adults  ..................... $1.50
S tu d en ts  ................ 1.00
.. EVENING 
Adults $2.00
S tu d e n ts   ............ 1.25
Golden Age 50c and $1.00
/̂!RAA/fO(/A/r




D ear Ann Landers: A woman 
in our crowd went to Europe 
for seven weeks. She cam e back 
without a wrinkle in h er face. 
She said  she had a m arvellous 
rest. We think she had her face 
lifted, but we can’t see any 
scars. .
A friend of mine whose aunt 
had her face lifted says the doc­
tors, a re  so skillful today that 
they lift from the hairline and 
behind the ears and the scars 
are invisible.. Is this possible? .
Do you think the woman would 
be offended if I cam e righ t out 
and asked her if she had a lift 
job?—JUST INQUISITIVE ;
D ear Just:. I t ’s tru e  •. . . 
plastic su rgeons. are  extreniely 
skillful, but I don’t think your 
friend is eager to publicly 
praise her doctor. When the 
woman cam e back and an­
nounced she was “ well-rested’’, 
that was her ’’explanation’’ for 
the absence of wrinkles. Let it 
alone. • ’
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rumley
returned  from  ■ Vancouver on 
Monday where they  had spent, 
the weekend as guests of Mr. 
and M rs. J . B. Taylor, as well 
as visiting their two daughters, 
Penny, who had travelled to 
V ancouver from  San Francisco 
for the reunion, and M arylin 
who is a student a t UBC.
Holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs! Gordon Finch were their 
daughter and her husband, M r. 
and M rs. John Friesen from  
Vancouver.
A pre-C hristm as tea in aid
of the Grote Stirling Scholar­
ship, wiU be held by the Kelowna, 
P rim rose club at the honie of 
Mrs. K. S. Shepherd, Pandosy
Silver A nniversary  M arked  
W ith Supper And Dance
A mnss was said on Nov, 4
for M r. and M rs. John Veller, 
M cBride Rond, nt which they 
renewed their vows after 25 
ycar.s of m arriage.
On the Saturday prior to their 
silver wedding day a supper 
■was served nt their home for 
the Immediate family and re- 
Inttves. at which Rev, F ather 
Anderson and Rev. Father Ful- 
co, who officiated at the m ass, 
w ere speelal guests, and H arry  
l.ul of Kamloops propo.sed the 
toast to the happy coviple 
After the Hiipper a reception 
and dance was held nt Capri 
w lierc Mr. and Mrs, Veller were 
Joined hy many of their friends.
For the occasion Mrs. Veller 
cho.se a fliMir length sheath of 
M.ver sheer over silver taffeta, 
V ith \* Inch she wore .silver nc 
ccssoncs and a corsage of six 
)uauvc roses tied with sliver 
iilitxms, and Ixith her daughter, 
M i s . Gene U, In t.. of T rail, and 
her dttughter-in-law Mr*, J e r ­
om e H Veller of Kelowna were 
s.mllarl.y attired  In long ailvcr 
( I l  esses, ,
Present for the anniversary 
w ere all Mr. and Mr*. Veller’* 
(h ildren; Mr. and M,s JerOine 
,H Vcllcr of Kelowna, Mr and 
Mrs Gene Ii. l.u t/ of Trial, 
David. Danifil. IlAiold And Jos- 
cph who are  »till al honia. and 
th rir  only grandchild Gordon 
Veller
At the home of Mr, and Mr*. 
Veller a am all table wa* center- 
cd with a two .layer cake with 
the top layer held In place with 
four wine gU**e* each holding 
one roie, 'The calte wa* t0 |n'«sl 
w ith a *Uver h ea rt and th# fig­
u re  25, and wa* flanked by 
rarMlle*.
Out of town guest* attending 
the anm versary  were Joseph
L aics, father of Mrs Veller.
Biilzer Lnlcy with Sharon and
Arnold from Trnll; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Gone R , , Lutz of Trnll: 
H nrry I jtl  of Kamloops, nnd 
M erlyn Ynl of Penticton
H allow een UNICEF 
C am paign  R eport
St. M a rg a re t 's  Guild 
P lans Bazaar And Tea
W INFIELD (Special) Nine 
m em bers of St! M argare t’s 
Guild gathered at the home of 
their president Mrs, R. J . Hall 
for their regular m onthly m eet­
ing..
Arrangem ents were finalized 
for the annual Christm as bazaar 
to be held in St, M argare t’s
CONTACT
At a m eeting Thursday night, 
momborsi of the Kelowna UNIC­
EF com m ittee heard a progress 
report on the UNICEF Hallo­
ween collection nt which Mrs. 
n io m a s  Robinson announced 
that the am ount collected to 
date is $868.'27.
This year six elem entary 
schools distributed boxes to 
children who wished to pnrtlcl- 
pato. Taking part In the cam ­
paign were St. Joseph’s, Rank- 
iiend. South Rutland, M athesnn,
Raym er and Martin schools.
Special recognition went to St.
Joseph’s which colleeled $1.’')1.2.").
Total collection f ro m 'th e  six i Bea.sley on Jan 
schools was $723,77.
Interest In the project w as' 
stim ulated by nn exhibit of 
children’s drawings and paint­
ings done by children In other 
countries which toured the 
schools In the weeks prior to 
Halloween. Tlie exhibit Is now 
hanging In the children’s nmiii 
of the Okanagan Regional I.il
LONDON VISION 
CENTRE
i.38 Lawrence Ave. 2-4516
Couple HoncreiJ 
On Anniversary
(Rutland Special) — Mr. and 
Mrs, John A Hoffman of Ponto 
Road, Rutland were guests of 
honor at a dinner nnd social 
evening on Nov. 10, the oc­
casion being their fortieth wed­
ding anniversary. Some thirty- 
two relatives and a few close 
friends gathered nt the homo 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Hoff*
man, Jurom e Rond, Rutland, , , . , ,,
’Hie couples’ one daughter and 1 ■'.''•■y 
all eight sons and their wives Camula s Rook Week from Nov-
em ber 15 through 22,
Several area Sunday schools, 
guide*, brownies, scouts and 
cubs also participated in the 
collection project. Money from 
these groups has not yet U 'ep 
turned in nnd leaders are urged 
tn defsrsit funds directly into, 
the UNll'F.F account at either 
branch of the Rank of Mon­
treal, Mrs. Robimoii stated 
’Hie cnmpftign ho,|'C!i to better 
last se a r’s f.giire t.f 5!,l8t .S
Pari.sh Hall on Nov, 20 at 2:30 
p.m. There will lie home baking 
and needlework stalls with 
articles for Christm as giving. 
Also there will bo a white ele­
phant stall and afternoon tea 
will be served. Other m atters 
pertaining to the church were 
discussed.
During the social hour which 
.followed the m eeting refresh- 
merns were served, Mrs. K. 
iOnmerley was the hostess. 
Following the Christm as ba­
zaar the guild will not meet 
again until the annual meeting 
at the liome of Miss Connie 
M.
; 4 U  / i f i p m e d
MAJOR O il CO. AND OTHIR'it'llK
W d c D m c
(TM) UnIVERSAI. CRpiT ACCEPIANCE CORP.
InclndlnK E aton’s, the iliid- 






1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
were on hand to join with their 
parent.s In celebrating the happy 
occasion. M artin, the olde.st, 
had travelled from Winnipeg; 
the other sons were, from Rul- 
land and Kelowna, Arthur, Ray­
mond, E rnest, WllfiVd nnd Ed­
w ard; from  Vernon, l.ionel nnd 
from Vancouver, Dgvld, Also 
from Vancouver w a s  their d au ­
ghter Mr*. Leona Chapman 
Close friends attending, were 
Mr. and Mrs. .loseph Stinde-ki, 
and al.'o in allendaiice was Rc\
F ather I  L Hynn, ,Mr, nnd- w.H l-e uuele at 'tn-
Mr*. Hoffman were mnrried in , ,, , .
U m l)e rg ,S a ik « lc h c w a n o n N o v ,,'" '^ ' rouin.,lu-e iiiec!,ng m,
13, 1928, and m oved to Iliahind Novi'iribi i 28 
to reside m 1948
and Mr. and Mr.*. Anton S c h e k  chop.ped r. ri..u- f 
and Catherine fiom D ra.'toii n l r e '  » r :e  ;■ r,i ; < 
V alle j, A lta ., Mr. and Mi> i tee, '■p.ad
CllOPtJ TAXIH
WINDbtJR, F,nglni.d -Cl*i 
R eatnce Hall, 81, tall«-l out tin'- 
guards from  the Queen’.* cau le
Increansi her hn^l taxes to 
cover a garden hut in her t-.icH* 
vard y « n 'cn 'tro ..',» i'rx \i'ft '\m .i 
V ; .r . . , , . l
'* \  \ '..,n-
I l.-.N.
S O I I I { ( . Al l  
IIO I SI oi H IM  l Y
OPEN lATE
for the rnnvenlrnre ol 
bnstness la d le * .
Ph. 2-.)554
* .-e H.( t " ■ B bv





LIGHT AND WATER 
CUSTOMERS
Due to strike :iclion liy l oyal No. C an ad ian  
I 'n i im  Ilf I’liblic rm plnsV cs , utility accounts  will no t 
be m a i l e d  ou t o n  the rc|iul,rr billing dales,
■\nv c u s i o i u c r  w i ' h i n v t  t o  m a k e  a  p a y n i c n t  o n  
a y y o i m t ’m . i y  d o  s o  I n  p . n i n c  t h e  : i p p r o x i m a t c  a m o u n t  
o t  t h e i r  p r o s i i ' u v  n i o n i l b >  b i l l M c i c r . s  a r c  b e i n g - r c a t l  
a s  i h i i a l  , m d  ;tn\ d i l l c r c i K c  b c tw i - c i t  t h e  . i i l i i . i l  v n n  
M i m p t i o i )  , m d  t h e  a m o u n t  p a u l  wi l l  b e  , u i ) us i c i l  o n c e  
t h e  c i u p h n c e s  o n  s t i i k e  l e t u r n  t o  w o r k .
During the period of the strike ihe Kelowna C ity  
11,dl Offices will be open lo r  pavm cnl of accounts
betw een tlie hours ol in  )») a m. to 12d d  n iv n  ami 
hei'.seiii 1 .od p m , .iiul .) o "  p m , d .u l). M und.o ti) 
I Ilii.is iiivliiose.
GRAND ENTRANCE
. . . into the Festive Season Ahead!
Suddenly  you a p p e a r ; . .  m aking a G R A N D  f iN T R A N C f i  in your 
evening finery . . . an d  all eyes are u po n  you. IVIake ,il happen! 
S tar t  today, by enrolling in the  O k an ag an  Health  Spa
Y o u ’ll be  overjoyed . . .. (yotir h u sb a n d ,  too) when you give 
iast yea r’s evening gown a ‘‘new look".
T h a t  “ new lo o k "  will be voii . . .  a s lim m er, more radiant you!
L A D IL S MKN-'
Mon„ Wed., Fri. Tucs,, Tiiiir,, 10 II,m. to 10 p.m.
10 n.m, to 10 p.m. .Srit. 9 n.m, to 5 p m.
Sundny ID n.m, - 2 p.m. Sunduy 2 - ft |) in.
OUR FACILITIES INCLUDE
ir  F igurr Contouring Kalon for I.adir* ★  Sunlamp Iloollia
ig Modern (Jiib for Men
ir  .Mfld ProgrrsHlvf Krslstaiiro  
ir  F.xcrclsr Apparatus  
Large Hauna-Htram Room  
ir  Private Shower*  
ir  Private Dressing Bnntha
^  Reducing or Itulldlng ro u rses  
ir  Short or Long Term .Memhershlpa 
ir  individual Program  
ir  Personal Service  
ir  Therapeutic Hydro Swirl Poof 
Mechanlral VIhrator*
( ii\ r i 'm p lfo llc r .
V ."  c t Kt  12(h. lOb-s. 
K clcutM . H ( .
O K A i^G A N  
HEALTH ^  SPA ud
\  A  \
DIAL .1-4517 '
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CHURCHES OF KELOWNA
The heir tp the first Roman 
Catholic Church in Kelowna 
Is the Im m aculate Conception 
Church on S^ttherland Avenue. 
F ather Charles Pandosy, fa­
mous to Kelowna ciUzens, 
established the Im m aculate 
Conception Mission in the 
Benvoulin area  in 1859. The
mission becam e a parish and 
moved to  the Sutherland 
Avenue site in 1912. The build­
ing was eidarged in 1934, and 
a new church dedicated there 
Dec. 23, 1962. More than 
1,000 fam ilies are  . on the 
chiirch reg ister under the 
pastorship of the Very ReV.
R. p .  Anderson, form erly 
Chancellor of the Diocese of 
Nelson. He has been pastor 
for nine yars, Assisting ,Rev. 
Anderson is Rev. Thomas 
Fulkco, who has been with the 
church a t  various tim es for 
seven years.
(Courier photo)
T  P R O  N T  O (CP) — Two 
Toronto clergym en are  working 
on plans to bring  church congre­
gations into , d iscussion. on the 
proposed union between the 
United and Anglican churches 
of Canada.
Canon Ralph L atim er and 
Rev. Robert Craig, recently-ap­
pointed executive commission­
ers for church union, hope th a t 
as the d i  s c u  s s 1 o n  s widen,
congregations of both churches 
will decide tha t the day of de­
nominations is finished.
F irs t step in their plan to 
bring the laity  directly into the 
discussions is a Dec. 4-6 m eet­
ing, a t Ottawa of the 40-member 
General Conunission on Church
Unity. One session will be open 
to the public for questions and 
answers..
“Quite a few of our m inisters 
have been saying there  is im ­
patience and apathy towards 
union am ong church m em bers,” 
said M r. Craig, commissioner 
for the United Church.
BLAMES SILENCE
VATICAN CITY (R euters)— 
Hundreds of le tters telling of 
m iracles perform ed through the 
Intercession of the la te  Pope 
John are  pouring into the Vati­
can aS the move to  proclaim  
him a saint gathers steam .
'T  can no longer count them ,”
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
By ALFRED J . BUESCHEB
WALKING IN THE LIGHT 
Soriptore — I  John 1: 5-2: 6
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul denounced today what he 
called "excessive haste”  in the 
move for Christian unity.
The p o n t i f f  w arned th a t 
Roman Catholics who insist on 
engaging in unauthorized joint 
religious services with non-Ro­
man Catholic Christians will 
only serve to  slow down the pro­
gram  ainried at one day bringing 
all Christians together.
He predicted tha t eventually 
unity would come with the ef­
forts of all Christians but 
through God and not w hat he 
called “ the hasty m isunder­
standing” of trying to  achieve 
better Christian relations by 
“wrong relationships.”
The Pope Fpoke to a  plenary 
session of his secre taria t for 
Christian unity. I t  was yet anoth­
er of the  growing num ber of 
speeches against w hat he con­
siders a  dangerous and un- 
■guided rush  within Rom an Ca- 
t  h 0 l i e  i s  m tow ard the m any 
changes proposed by  the la s t 
Vatican ecumenical coimcil.
The Pope devoted particu lar 
criticism  to mixed services un­
dertaken w i t h o u t  perm ission 
from the Roman CaUiolic h ier­
archy.
He is known to have been 
especially disturbed over a 
m ass in Paris on June 2, P ente­
cost Stmday, in which a  group 
of 61 Roman' Catholic priests, 
P ro testan t pastors and lay  per­
sons participated.
in another case a t the World 
Council of Churches assem bly in 
U ppsala, Sweden, la s t Ju ly  
some Roman Catholics took 
part in a P rotestant E ucharist 
celebration.
Speaking la te r to  thousands 
attending a general audience. 
Pope P au l said th a t Christians 
and Communists can reason to­





8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m .—Church School 
9:30 a.m .—
Parish Fam ily  E ucharist 
11:00 a.m .—Sung E ucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Evening P ray er 
(E lcbter a t Sntberland)
The Church of God
C om er Birpti A Ethel
P asto r Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m .
Children’s Club Thurs. 
4:00 p.m .
A W arm Welcome 
Tb All
Evangelical Church
Comer B lcbter and Fnller 
P a s to r : ' Herald L, A dam .
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m .
Worship Service . 11:00 a.ni.
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m .
Wednesday, P ra y e r & Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m .
Everyone is  Welcome
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
“This is partly  because of the 
official silence tha t has been 
going on for 18 irionths during a 
period of study and organiza 
tion.” ■
Hutterites
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a.m .—
Fam ily Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—M orning Worship 




Com er B em ard  A Blcbter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
, /  SUNDAY
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Come U t  Us Worship 
V ■ The Lord . .Z;
Tr.n Rev. Edw ard Krempln, 
■' ■ •7 • Pastor
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation — Conference of 
Mennohites)
Com er of Ethel A Stookwell
Pastor-—Rev, J . H. Enns 
. Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY
Sunday School .. i0;00 a.m . 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening!Service—7:15 p.m .
; W EDNESDAY-7:15 p.m . 
Bible Study and P ray e r
“ A W arm  Welcome to All”
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard A Vteeland 
Pastot — Rev. J . Stoesa 
Phone 763-4409
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
Baptism al Service . . . .  10:45 
G uest Speaker:
Rev. H. Klassen (Oliver)
Evenirig Service ............7:15
(Acceptance of N e w . 
M embers)
A Friendly Welcome to All!
Christians h a v e  fellowship 
with God only if we walk, 
day by day, in obeicnce to 
His w ill .- I  John 1:5-7.
said Rev. Antonio Cairoli, a  53- 
year-old Franciscan fria r in 
charge of promoting the cause 
for the Pope’s beatification and 
eventual canonization.
Pope John, a farm er’s son 
baptized Angelo Giuseppe Ron- 
calli, died in 1963 a t the age of 
81 after a  five-year reign.
Beatification, which can take 
10 to  50 years, is often the first 
step on the even longer road to 
canonization as a saint. I t car­
ries the title  “blessed” and al­
lows for lim ited veneration.
Shortly after Pope John’s m er said, 
death, people began signing pe­
titions to have him m ade a saint 
by acclam ation. This would 
have elim inated the long canoni­
zation p rocess.^
O n Nov. 18, 1965, Pope Paul 
announced a t the Vatican coun­
cil thaY the church would begin 
the process of canonizing his 
two predecessors—Pope John 
and Pope Pius XII—through 
norm al channels.
A record num ber of petitions 
w ere received by the Vatican on 
behalf of both pontiffs—about 
1,000,000 for Pope John and 
about 8,000,000 for Pope Pius.
The proceedings for the beatl 
fication began a year ago and 
involved meticulous exam ina­
tion of his action? and his writ­
ings by a special church com­
mittee.
Judging from the num ber of 
m iracles attributed to  him , he 
m ay fa r surpass the require­
m ent of two proven miraculous 
acts necessary for beatification 
and two more for canonization.
In Naples, Italy, a 23-year-old 
nun, Caterina CapltanI, says 
tha t Pope John appeared to her 
In 1966 when she waa seriously 
111, and cured her after doctors 
had given up hope. She had se­
rious gastric  ulcers but now Is 
feeling so well that she eats raw 
chill.
WASHINGTON (R euters)—A 
sect of 400 pioneers who fled  to 
North America to escape reli­
gious persecution in Europe has
_  r A ..V I become one of the world’s fast-C ^ o n  L atim er, an  .Anglican  ̂ groups
rnm ister said m an interview ^h* P r o ^ a n t ^ u t t e r i t e  sect 
toe pubhc m eeting IS p l^ n n ^ L j  which believes
■so we can fin d n u t w hat p ^ p l e U a t  artificial .contraception is 
think of union, if it’s moving too men should re tire  at
slowly o r too fast for them  or Lg ^as grown to 15,000 persons 
w ant it. . .  from  440 in less than 100 years.
I h e  comitossion m ay decideU w o-thirds of them  live in  West- 
in its closed sessions to m akeLj.jj Canada 
public spriie of five separate ^ h e  sect’s  b irth  ra te  is three
commission reports being pre- ym es higher than th a t of the
p ared rto  suggest possible w a y sU j^ j^ ^  and its death  ra te
of umfying toe structmre and be- L  among the lowest in  the 
liefs of toe two churches. world
‘‘We hope to get sections of ̂ n ly  a  rigid ban on pre-m ari-
the com m issions final report relations and a  taboo
out piecem ehl so we can getLggjjjg^
/ f ' l r  kept toe population from  rising parts if necessary,” Canon Lati-1
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 76M)954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a .m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m .
G erm an Worship Service 






Rev. F . H. Golightly 
O rganist: Jean  Gibson
Senior Choir — L arry  Lowes 
SUNDAY
9:30 a .m .—
Junior, Inter. Depts. of 
the  Church School
11:00 a .m .—
P rim ary , Kindergarten, 
and N ursery  Depts.
11:00 a .m .—Service of Wor- 
■ ship •/■





P asto r: Rev. M. W. Beatty 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY ,
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worsbdp 
7:00 p.m .—Envangelistic
WEDNESDAY
7:30—P ray er and Fellowship 
FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m .—Fam ily Service 
Young People in Charge
Your Neighborhood
Pentecostal Assembly of 
Canada Church Welcomes 
You. "Have Faith in God.”
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Richter a t Bernard
Ministers 
Rev. Dr. E .’ H. Birdsall 
Rev. R. E . H, Scales ; 
Music Director 
Mr. Howard Young
■' !7 v / SUNDAY
MORNING WORSHIP 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Church School 
and Baby Class
11:00 a.m . Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
The median fertility of Hutter- 
The complete report on a pro- ite women is in the region of 
posal for union is due in 1972, 10.4 children, says a  U.S. popu- 
wito to e  possibility of union in lation bulletin.
1974 if both churches accept toe Even a t ages 40-44, H utterite 
plan. women have a fertility ra te  high-
CI7T tn* n r r v ir v  er than toe women in France,
A , Sweden and toe United States
Appointed executive com m is-L  their m axim um  fertm tv 
sioners in July, Canon Latim er
^h® Hutterites take  t h e i r
o rg M iS  toe S r e s s  of neg(> r'“"'® ® rad ica l Anabaptist
" “ " 'c d  Jacob H utcr, who in 1536
selves " p S l in e s ” between th e ^ J®
^ S g a t S h ^ w m  His followers roam ed Europe
aH hv imitv for years, eventually settling m
Under their direction, 97 J o i n t R u ss ia . But in the 19th century, 
=♦,7̂ 1, ^  czarist Russ a grew intoler-
S f A r T S  ^^hnic m inorities, they
hnvA to North America. The
t o T c o u n S  across 1440 pioneers settled in South D a
kota beween 1874 and 1877.
■Those who soy they have no 
sin or have not .sinned arc 
willfully blind to what God 
consldora sin.—I John 1:8-10.
If we confess our sins wo ran 
obtaw (orRUcne-;* through 
the advocn.'v of Jesus Hirist, 
- 1  John 2:1.2,
Our line for Go*i is (rerfected 
by <.ur otredu'iu'c to l l i i  word. 
1 JolW a ;M .
Men's Club 
Plans Sales
The regular monthly meeting 
of toe Rutland Unitiid Church 
A(JTS m en’s club, hold in the 
church basem ent hall, sat down 
to a v(M-y enjoyable supi)or, 
served by the ladles of the 
Urw, la.st ’Tuesday evening.
A brief business session foi 
lowed the supper, with presl 
dent Gerald Geen, In the chair. 
Among m atters discussed were 
toe annual Kale of Chri.stmas 
iKixes of mixed nuts, the source 
of a large part of the club’s 
annual revenue. The supplies 
have arnvefi nnd were divided 
among the memlrers. The sales 
campaign will be under way 
this week.
Ihc desirability of obtaining 
a inigcr membership was dis 
cusse'i, and concerted efforts 
will .H> m ade to contact new 
comers to the diatrlct and 
irrinR toem to the next mebtlnF 
of the club, on Dec 9.
Streaker for the evening was 
the 'secretary of the club, Art 
Gray, who spoke on the early 
days of the Rutland district, 
from the arrival of the Palm er 
and Miller expedition in 18.VI, 
toe building of B rent’s mill, 
and Ihe arrival of John Rut­
land from Atistrabn, to the 
oiremng of the post office m
T h e  name m  l u i T n m a  m  
On disiplay to illustrate the 
development of the district*
Ai re a la ig r number of olii 
1 Jiotogi aiih* i>f the pioneer*, 
and of eai l y  iHrddings atrd
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
. R attand, B.C.
Located about one mile north 
of the Four Com ers 
SUNDAYS 
Bible Instruction hour
—9:45 a.m . 
A class for every age. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service .7:15 p.m.
THURSDAYS 
P rayer and Bible Stiidy
— 7:30 p.m. 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
P asto r:





Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a .m . 
Worship 11:00 a .m ,
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
W INFIELD CHURCH -  
Wood Lake Road
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of 'The M other Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
612 B ernard Ave. V ; !  : '
Sunday  School  ...... .............  11:00  a.in.
C h u rc h  Service 1 1 :0 0  a.m.
V Subject — M ortals and Im m ortals 
Wednesday: T es t im o n y  M eeting  8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to  Public Tues. th ru  F ri., 2 • 4 p.m . 
EVERYONE WELCOME
Meets a t
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter at Wardlaw 
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Simday School 7
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p .m .—  Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — P ray er Meeting 
“Everyone Welcome”
In D ecem ber toe firs t reporti Eventually, m any moved into 
outlitong progress so fa r wiU go Canada. T ^ U i r d l  bf present- 
out to the 97 com m ittees’ for day Hutterites live in the P rai- 
study, and through them  tO fje  provinces of M anitoba, Sas- 
some 3,000 parish com m ittees of katchewan and Alberta. Tlie 
yoto ehurches. re.st a re  in the United Stales,
As p a r t of a series of planned Tliey live m ainly In colonies 
crosS'Counti'y meetings to ex-L f about 100, and concentrate on 
plain union to toe people, the farm ing 
two clergym en have travelled 
so fa r to the Ontario communl 
ties of Whitby, Owen Sound and 
Bram pton and to Montreal.
They found only a minority op­
posed to the plans but alsoi LONDONDERRY (A P)
"“ L e a d e r s  of Londonderry’s 
Roman Catliollc minority called 
thing hasn t  been produced they I f o , ,  „  rnnrch thronoh .nnnlAnt 
can see.
Irish At It Again 
In Londonderry
for a  m arch through .ancient 
walls around the cen tre  of the 
N orthern Ireland city F riday  In 
defiance of a governm ent ban 
A sim ilar m arch 'la s t month 
touched off three days of riots 
In which 85 persons wore la
Xhe 1
m orel Ut* march was called to piib-
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
Stillihgfleet Ed. off Guisachan 
Rev. R. E  Oswald, Pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—
Worship Service 





7:30 p.m .—P ray er and 
Bible Study
★ Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 
ITils Friendly Church ★
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 Bemaird Avenue 
Rev. A. C. HamUl, B.A., B.D. 
— 62nd ANNIVERSARY 
9j,45 a.m .
Classes for all in 
Church School 
11:00 a.m .
Worship. Sermon by P asto r 
"SO T n iS  IS THE 
CHURCH!”
N ursery Care 
Mission Band 
7:00 p.m.
The Hour of Inspiration 
Discussion led by Miss 
R icketts, on furlough from  
India: "The Changing 
P a tte rn  bf Missions”
Monday, the 18th, 6:15 p.m . 
Anniversary Banquet 
Illustrated  Talk on India, 
Miss Ricketts.
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. H arris 
Capt. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
' 11:00 a .m . — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m . — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — P ray er Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 
“ Songs of Salvation”
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
RC Annulments Up 
Reports Vatican
VATICAN CITY (AP) •
Vniienn declared void ........
m arrlnges ip the la.st 12 moiilhfl “ hnrges tonl the ProlcH 
than In any .o ther year In the tnnl-dominnted city council dis 
last  decade It was reixirtcd crlmlnatc.s against Roman Cath- 
Tuesday. ollcs In jobs and housing.
V a t i c a n  source? said the Unnio Minister WlUlam Craig 
Roman Catholic Church’s offi- bn'med all dem onstrations In- 
cipl IxKik, Act of the A i x i s t o l l c  side the (lity walls for a .30-day 
Sce'-l 1067-1968, says some (’>0 poD’oo'inK off PeUod. The govern 
cent of all m arriage annulment said the Catholic.s could
cases submitted to the Sacred •’fker parts of the city.
Rota during that period weroM '"' police would stop them  if 
annulled. The book is to be I s - P 'Y  approached toe walled sec 
sued soon. " business area w here Pro
The sources added that predominate.
Rota
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
SI. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C,
M inister: Rev. S. R. 'Thompson, B.A',
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist!) Choir Director
Mrs. W. Ander,son Mr. D. Asplnall
Mrs. G. Funncll
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER l7th, 1968 
9:45 a .m .—Church School (ages 6 and over)
11:00 a .m .—Divine Service
N ursery and Kindergarten (Ages 5 and under) 







1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna





★ Special Children’,* Feature
★ Severur Fam ilies 
Participating
Sacred —the Church’s top 
tribunnl—examlncd 196 rcriuests 
of m arriage annulm enti in the 
la.st 12 months, 'n-;* would 
m ean that more than 110 of 
them were granted, The eXart 




P sn rl Dlscnaslon —
FOUR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS DLSCUSS 
"YOUTH -  IT S  HANGUPS 
AND ASPIRATIONS ”
8 p.m.
KEIDWNA A IT  CENTRK, 
RKYITEK ST.
Ail I r i r r e s t e d  P e iM W * Are 
Invited to Atieud 




Divine Liiufgy 10 :00  a.m. 








Rev, Jona Wollonberg, Pastor
9 :.50—Sunday Shcool Hour: A cl.iss for every age
11:06—Morning Worship Hour
   ME THY G W R Y ”
Bible Society Sunday 
* Film -  "FOR EVERY MAN”
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour ol Power
A f r i e n d l y  w e l c o m e  AWAITS EVERYONBI
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BEKTRAM S t. 
Phone Dial 7G'2-(I6K2
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A; DuinelJ












Bright Music • Happy Singing 
Timely Message
WELCOME 10 EVANGEL





________  5913 Tull S treet -  Phene Ttl-3731
t H P B U f  Rev. 8. L. ( rlrk  -  Pastor
O J.'S a m — Fnmlly Sunday School 
7 :00  p .m .— E»»n|cli(rtlc Service
7 ::() (1 Ml Wert Furruiv Nit'.,'.
Ynur Family^ Will Enjcy This Family Chuifh A
l C l i m u  h
Fellowship ol Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to High School)
9; t.‘) a m,— Sunday  School
Scrvicfv 11:00 a.m . and 7:15 p m .
Tlie Pastor will be preathlng at both se rv u e i 
"A WARM WEIXOME TO ALL”
P allo r J . E. Storey 7A3-36M
m . SPORTS Ei>ITOR: AUE KAMMINGA 
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CHESSMEN TOPS IN VOLLEYBALL
The Chessmen from  George balL M embers of the winning
Pringle  School in W estbank, team  are, left to right in the
a re  the Central 21one win- back row: Bob Shortreed,
ners in Senior Boys’ Volley- L arry  MacKertzie, Norman
Spahn, Brock Lucier, Ken 
C harlish, coabh Jim  Lidster. 
F ront row : Walter Shersto- 
bitoff, Arno Fabian, Jack
Springer and Blaine Mahder* 
son. The team  is in Revel­
stoke today to com pete for 
the Okanagan Valley Cham ­
pionship,—(Courier Photo)
u r e  o f  
I n  E a s t  F b o t b a t ^ l ^
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
Argonauts believe they can de­
fea t Ottawa Rough R iders in the 
two-game total-point E astern  
Football Conference final, espe­
cially with an assist from  the 
w eatoer.
The first gam e of the series is 
scheduled for 2 p .m . EST Sun­
day  and the Argos, who haven’t 
beaten  O ttaw a, in two years, 
contend they can function better 
than the Riders in cold, snow or 
'■ sleet..”
‘;A Cold day would hu rt Otta­
w a more than it' 'would u s,” 
says linebackef' Mike Blum,, a 
form er Rider. “ I t’s not ju st the 
receivers and their cold hands. 
The ball freezes too. I t ’s like
trying to catch a cem ent ball,
"We have a better short pass­
ing gam e and the w eather won’t  
hurt that.
“ We’re  going to  win" it  any­
w ay, I don’t  m ind saying so, be­
cause 1 think we’re  a better 
te am .” .
The Argonauts have not prov­
en they are  a b e tter team  dur­
ing their three regular-season 
m eetings with O ttawa this year. 
The Riders have outscored them 
l()0-33 While winning all three 
encounters.
FRANK ISN’T IMPRESSED
But tackle Bill F rank  says 
th a t the : R iders 7 just aren’t 
im pressive phy.sicaily.
“ P u t any O ttawa player in a
OTTAWA (CP) — By his own 
admission, coach F ran k  Clair 
sends perhaps the best Ottawa 
Bough Rider attacking unit in 
13 years against Toronto .Argo­
nauts Sunday in the opening 
gam e of the Eastcrii Football 
Conference finals.
Asked to com pare the 1968 
Riders with those he has han­
dled since coming here in 19.')6, 
Clair said:
For Bisons
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Univer­
sity of Manitoba Bksons will 
field 26 rookies when they m eet 
the veteran-packed Queen’s Uni­
versity (loldcn (laels today in 
the Western Football Bowl.
But that doesn't ut>sot the Bl- 
Bdit.s’ head coach, Henry J a n  
zen. I
"This club may not have the 
football savvy of Queen's, but 1 
think we can top them on enthu­
siasm .” he said as he prepared 
his club for the 12 noon kickoff 
at University Stadium.
bcsirc  has been the stimulus 
for the Bisons all season nnd it 
carrnKi them  to a lt)-8 upset 
over U n i v e r s i t y  of Alberta 
Golden Bears for the Western 
Canada intercollegiate footl)all 
championship.
"W hat other answ er Is there 
for our success?” asked Jnn/.en,j 
the Guel.* froni Kingston. 
Ont., depended on no such inspi­
ration in their domination of the 
five-team Ontnrus-Quebec Ath­
letic Association which they won 
the last eight years, Tliey've 
rioiie it with ex»>erience and 
a •ti'ong fundam ental game,
"Offensive, I could say now I 
think they rnight be the best. 
T here’.s a lot of good talent 
th e re .”
Q uarterback Russ Jackson, 
who m any believe is the be.st in 
his trade In C a r i a d a ,  also 
hedged on branding this year’s 
offence the best in his 11 years 
here.
"All I  know' is th a t this team 
Is as good jif not b e tter than any 
In the past. We’ve Improved and 
there  Is excellent balance.’]
The Riders look for another 
big rushing attack from fullback 
Bo Scott and , halfback Vic 
Washington to balance off their 
aerial w arfare.
The running of Scott and 
j Washington w a s  the key to Otta­
w a’s last win against Argos 
when fir.st place w a s  at stake. 
Between them" they, gained 260 
yards rushing.
Like his t e a m -m a t e s and 
conches. Scott Is confident the 
Riders w'lll win Sundny, and re- 
neat the iKU'formance hero next 
Satiirdny,
■ •They’ve got good peisnmiel 
and we know they’ll bo fired 
un.” said Scott. " B u t  we’ve 
beaten them three times, and 
w e 're  out to win them  both," 
Gene Gaines, signnl-cniler In 
the Rider defensive corps, says 
Ottawa Is ready for whatever 
Argos throw nt them ,
room with a Toronto player and  
the Argo would be the one to 
come outi” says the 250-pound 
Frank.
Some of the Argos, especially 
defensive end Ed, Harrington, 
say they would play_the gam e 
for nothing * just tb /prove their 
superiority. Each m em ber of 
the winning team  wiU receive 
$700 and the loser $600.
Although the Onus is on the 
Toronto team  to contain the 
R iders’ vaunted offence, Argo- 
quarterback  Wally Gabler real­
izes it will be up to him to get 
the offence naovihg. '
.“Sure, I ’ve realty bom bed S w v  
against O ttawa, G abler says.
“ I would say th a t’s p re tty  ob­
vious. M aybe it’s.partty  because 
they’re  a darned good team .
EXPECTS TROUBLE 
"T h e y  help you look bad. That 
doesn’t  m ean we can’t  beat 
them . I t ju s t m eans it will be 
difficult. We’ll have to go 
som e.”
"O ur coaches have analysed 
Ottawa’s defence and w e’ll be 
doing a. few things differently on 
Sunday,” Gabler said. "B asi 
c'ally, there is no reason we 
shouldn’t be able to score.”
He was referring, to Toronto’s 
.’ack of drive inside the Ottawa 
25-yard line in previous m eet­
ings.
I "Som etim es it’s a dropped 
pass, or a m issed block, or old 




The Okanagan Auto Stwrl 
Club will organize a rally Sun­
day, .starting place the Tastcolp';]^'
Freeze in Summerland. Gary Mehan.
Registration 9:30 a.m . - 10:30 
a.m . Driving meeting a t 10:30 
a.m . Length Is 97 miles, winter 
tires advisable. Tliis rally is a 
challenge event Ixitween High 
School Team s of the Okanagan 
and the Rally team  of the OASC.
Usual rally equipment is re­
quired.
Phoenix Roadruhners upset 
San Diego GiiUs 8-2 in W estern 
Hockey League play F riday 
night, aUowing Portland Buck- 
aroos and Vancouver Canucks 
to close on the league-leading 
Gulls. ■ ,!7 
Vancouver nipped Seattle  Tot­
ems 3-2 in  Vancouver to  move 
into th ird , place, tw o points be­
hind Portland. Buckarpos de­
feated D enver/Spurs 6-3 in Den­
ver and have 20 points, th ree  
behind Gulls.
Totems a re  in fourth place 
with 16 points, Roadrunners 
have 11 and Spurs, w ith two 
wins and two ties in 16 gam es, 
in standings 
with six points and patchy de­
fence.
Len Lunde’s second goal of 
the contest gave Canucks their 
win before 9,303 spectators in 
Vancouver. Ted Taylor added 
the other Canuck m arker. Bill 
Dineeri and M arc Boileau tallied 
for Seattle.
In Denver, Portland and  Den­
ver were, tied 3-3 early  in the 
third period but Buckaroos cam e 
UP with goals by Norm  Johnston 
Art Jones and Roger BeUerive 
for the victory.
L arry  Leach, Doug M essier 
and Bill Saunders also scored 
for Portland before 2,510 fans. 
Centre Wilf M artin scored twice 
for Spurs and Gord Redahl 
scored in the th ird  fram e,
BEST ATTACK 
In Phoenix, Roadrunners put 
on their best a ttack  of the sea­
son to upset Gulls, handing the 
league leaders their first de­
feat in eight games. Gulls were 
down 5-0 before scoring.
Andre Pronovost and Bob 
'^'harlebois each scored twice for 
loenix and other goals were 
lioiitrlbuted by Leo Tlilffault, 
Ted Snell, Don Erickson and
Kelowna Buckaroos gained 
one point in the B.C. Junior 
Hockey League standings F ri­
day  when they tied  Vernon Es- 
sos 5-5 a t the M em orial Arena. 
But they are  in danger of losing 
two points because of an “ over­
sight”  in Vernon Wednesday.
'The Essos have filed a  com­
plain t with league president 
Howard Hamilton of Penticton, 
claim ing the Buckaroos listed 
too m any players on th e ir score- 
sheet Wednesday. The Bucka­
roos won the gam e 7-3.
Kelowna general m anager 
Scotty Angus said  today the 
erro r was a sim ple one and 
m erely an  oversight on the p art 
of the  Buckaroos. He said the 
e rro r was com m itted, in part, 
because of the recen t acquisi­
tion of Dave Cousins.
Angus said he will fight the 
p ro test if the league decides to 
uphold Vernon’s claim .
F riday  the Buckaroos played 
like they could have used 16 
ex tra  men. They played what 
easily amounted to  their worst 
home gam e of the season.
The Essos jum ped into a 3-0 
lead early  in the second period, 
fell behind 4-3 when the Buck­
aroos rallied for four consecu 
tive goals, then cam e home with 
the tie  with two goals in the 
final 20, m inutes of play.
Kelowna got goals from  Dave 
Cousins and L arry  Lanahdizzi 
with two each and a single by 
Chuck Carigan. Je r ry  Vachon 
replied with two goals for Ver­
non, single goals coming from 
Bob Blanchette, Law rence Que- 
chuk and P a t Becotte.
The tie  was the fifth of the 
y ear fOr Kelowna, and pushed 
them  into a two-way tie for 
second place with the Essos.
Ju s t ohe point back are  the 
Victoria Cougars and Kamloops 
Rockets. The Buckaroos are in 
Penticton tonight for a  game 
against the league-leading Bron­
cos. ! /
A lacklustre perform ance by 
Kamloops Rackets and outstand­
ing skating of the Penticton 
Broncos’ Ed Hays combined to 
give Penticton an 8-4 edge in 
BCJHL action in  Kamloops F ri­
day.
H ays scored tw ice for Broncos 
in the opening m inutes Of the 
Kamloops m atch before Gord 
Redding replied for Rockets a t 
9:30 of the first period.
Broncos kicked.back with sing­
les by J im  Whitlam and Ken 
Conner before the period ended 
leaving Kamloops behind 4-1 go­
ing into the second.
Hays counted another ta lly  a t 
11:50 of the second period and 
Reg Cherenko and Ken Cornier 
boosted Bronco’s m argin to  six 
goals. ,
FinaUy stung to  action in the 
th ird  period. Rockets Scored 
twice in the opening m inutes on 
goals by Don Stanley and Bruce 
Johnson only to have Hays re^ 
tu rn  with another tally.
Rockets got the la s t word in 
with L arry  Simon’s goal a t 
19:32. ,/
About 200 fans turned up. A 
picket line set up around the 
arena by striking Kamloops 
civic workers was blam ed for 
cutting attendance.
FRIDAY’S FIGHTS 
New York—Ism ael Laguna, 
136, P anam a, decisioried Roman 
Blanco, l36, Venezuela, 10; Luis 
Rodrigues, 153^i, M iami, out 
pointed Joe Shaw, 148, New 
York, 10; D avid M e l e n d e z ,  
145, P uerto  Rico, and Dario 
Hidaglo, 146, Dominican Re­
public, drew , 10.
T o LE/4RN Business 
Methods and 
E A R ^ Money
•  GOOD EXAMPLE of the 
“Do-It-Yourself” idea is the 
ambitious boy who brings 
this newspaper each day.
HE’S DOING things for 
himself in a most commend­
able way. Using spare time 
to run a business of his own! 
Learning modem methods of 
selling, delivering, collecting 
and record-keeping! Earning 
money to use for clothes, 
.sports, hobbies and savings!
HE’S MORE than a news­
paper boy—he’s an enterpris­
ing young businessman, serv­
ing the communi­
ty, as he paves the 
way to success in 
life, by HIS OWN 
EFFORTS! DOING LEARNING
I h e  D a ily  C o u rier
• •  •
W arren Hynes and Willie O’* 
Ree replied for Sah Diego be­
fore 5,441 spectators.
In Vancouver, Taylor gave 
Canucks a lead a t 4:59 of the 
first period but less than two 
minutes la ter, Dineen evened 
the count with a powor-play goal 
against George G ardener.
WINTER
RELAX . . .
Let E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
md SON Ud.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
This Fine 3 Bedroom 
Home
Has a  fireplace, hardwood 
floors, full basem ent and an 
oil furnace. Lovely view 
over Okanagan Lake, and the 
6.8 acres a re  fully planted 
to  apples and pears.
$30,000 on term s.
MLS No. B-9140.
1727 Highland Drive North
Ju s t completed this home 
contains 1380 sq. ft. of living 
a rea  with m any extras. 
Large living room, fireplace, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen 
with built in range and 
oven, 3 bedrooms, bath off 
m aster bedroom, full vanity 
bathroom ; Full basem ent, 
carport, on a quiet street 
n ear the Golf Course.
Excellent value at the new
low price of $23,950,00. 
Terms. MLS No. B-9071.
PRF.I’ARE FOR OABLFIl
’’We’ve covered ('voiythlng 
the Argo.* do,” he .said. Toronto 
quarterback Wally Gabler is 
"unnredlctablc, but we have 
m ade some a 11 o w a n c e s for 
th a t.”
'Flu' Riders bundled up to go 
through their last practice ses­
sion here Friday. Snow foil 
ino.'-t of’ the d a ' and eontinued 
through the drill.
Gttawa wa.s to leave for Toron­
to early this e v e n t  n g and 
planned to return  here as soon
Nlow you can hove all tho benefits of
HOT WATER HEAT
WITHOUT PLUMBING I
This Nearly New Duplex
is situated in an excellent 
cen tral location, (jlose to 
schools and shopping. Two 
bedrooms each side with an 
ex tra  bedroom in basem ent. 
Rents on .each side are  $130 
per month. Now mortgage 
beliig arranged.
Full Price Is $31,950.
MI.S n-0654.
HOT WATIR BASEBOARD HEAT
W hatever trmmphii, desire o r ,  i'unday’s gam e I* over, 
ev.penence, will decide a repre- C'nlr I'lans no change tn the 
•entative in the
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
Okanagan Realty Ud.
.551 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5544
 national final 
Vanier cup in Torontofor the
Nov. 22 
TThe other representative 
the Chamjiiorship will come out' 
of the A |iani.c Bowl in Halifax 
tcKlay between Waterloo Ui- 
thcian  and St. M ary s,
The final virlll bo televised on 
Ihe CBC netwtark.
(Ottawa lineup that bent ihc 
Argos In the fin.nl meeting rf 
the regular season between the 
two clubs, I
Guard Kd Joyner, so promi­
nent on the pass rush for Ot-1 
tawa until he injured his knee i 
against Montreal Alouettes in 
late Aiigu.st, will be the 15th im­
port and thus unlikely to see
any aetion. ..........
UL. CSA, NLI6A 
listed. Csclusiv* 





Yes, it 's  tru e l It’s y o u r s ! . . .  a  now ly p a  o f  h o o tin g  th a t will g iv a  o il t h t  benaflti o f 
hot w o ts r  h o o t w ith o u t b e in g  co nnected  w ith  th e  w a te r  system . This Is a n  e ff ic ien t 
com b lno tlon  o f  e lec tric  and h o t w a te r  h e a t  w h ich  inc ludes th e se  a d d itio n a l fe a tu re s j
•  N « ( ls  fio s t o r i ie  tanli, etilm sey e i  •  Hot w ater fio id i Its liaal be- •  Kaepi floori n ice  and ,
K c t i s s  p IihS .  h * '«"  ‘ f d i i  to  proTtde clean .  Doaa not v ia  «P o i « i n  In tlie  air
•  H ri-p foo r  tiealthlul u sito im  warmtb aco- •  f r a i ia  proot
•  indiTlduai room tamparMura control eom lcally at ftoors to  o etild a  •  Jrw bla-froa
•  Chlisprest w a n t. •4 ie 9 tL p a n o l$ e v * U a b le
•  10 yaaf su ira n tia  f * r m a « a s l l*  l a U o l M - P e r iw i ia e a i l y  o # « lo d - a * * # »  a a o d a  n f i l l l n t
but built to la it a IKatlma......................  .........
Robt. M. Johnston
Real Estate 
532 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Interior Agenciee Ud.
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
\ Jan ien  thihks his learn "m u»ti 
' slop their passing” and will re ly ' 
heavily on defensive track Rich) 
Howdcn. who averaged  two in- 
lerc«'i*tions a gaiiie this year for 
the Bisons. i
PROGRAM REGtNS ^
Tlie Kelowna Soccer Club’s 
tialnlhg v>ro«ram for Juvenile
SMULAND'S
2 B arbers to  acrvc you! 
DOWNTOWN PANDOSY RT.
g e t' underway Bus weekend 
with th*' fu st of four planned 
1 ( hnu'S  licinfi held al ST t> ui 
Sunday tn the Kelowna Boys’ 
I Club, M l UkWrenct Avrmw.
l.'hiidreii Wckoine 
on Ratucflsv 
■ No Sdrtliional Chaige' 
Ph. 713-2388
You must see for yourself one of IM Iow litvs Uie foli eltctile heaUng story- why nUllUes throufhout .
Phene Nev
C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030
Robert H. Wilson Really Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3146
Ol rooms, pieiis |  eourae.
let us discun your heaUng prohlem |  
with you. You will discover why J veor Mseao ,
International Hot Water Electrle ,A M m a   ................. — ----- — .......... ........................ ■





•f*>Ti hoped for. ,  Slmeacaa, M6 Orevee Ave., Kelonas
Kelowna Realty (RutlandI
125 Black Mtn. Rd. Rutland 
765-5111
Charles Gaddes A Bon Ltd.
Realtors ,
547 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-3227
Orchard City Realty Ltd. 
C. E. Metcalfe 
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
Carruthera A Meikle Ltd. 
Realtors 
364 Bernard Aye. 
Phono 762-2127
Royal Trust Company 
Real E state Dept. 
252 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5200
Ooeola Realty 
Southgate skopping Centre 
-  762-04.37 
Winfield Shopptng Centre 




Comer of Ellis it Lawrence
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
Rutland, B.C. 765-.5158 
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
Lupton Agencies l.td. 
Phone 762-4400 , 
Shops Capri
.1,1 I I....... .............. .
Regttta City Realty Ltd.
Rea! F.Ntate Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-2739
a i f f  Perry
\  Real Estate Ud.
4.38 Bernard Ave. 763-2146
Lakeland Realty i.ld, ' 
1561 Pandosy St. 763-4343
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-4910 
125 Black Mtn. Rd. Rutland 
7654HI1
A. SIMOIIEAU an d T O N T M
S50 GROVKS AVE. ~  KF.I.OWNA 762-4B41




R E G I N A  (CP) — The 
w eather forecast for today’s 
firs t gam e of the W estern Foot­
ball Conference final m akes 
George Reed an even mbi-e im­
portant asset then usual for Sas­
katchew an Roughriders.
The forecaster predicted light 
»now and north winds gusting to 
40 miles an hour for the 4 p.m.
EST kickoff.
The blustery conditions, with 
tem peratures a t 30 d e ^ e e s , 
could'Curtail the pass and m ake 
the rush the p rim ary  offensive 
, th rust. "
I h a t l s  where Reed, Saskat­
chew an’s big fullback, excels.
; The third player in Canadian 
Football League history to  ex­
ceed liOOO yards nishing during 
five consecutive seasons, Reed 
ra n  for 1,222 yards in this jtoar,
216 of them in th re e -g a m e s  
•g a in st Calgary Stam peders,
The Stam peders, with little 
ground punch, were expected to 
fall back . on : short passes by 
P e te r Liske to receivers H e rm ,
Harrison, T erry  Evanshen, Bob I year, is Calgarylr main ground 
, M ceafthy, G erry ; Shaw and j threat. With bad w eather he 
; D aye Cranm er. jwould be a prirhary target for
, Cranm er, the O ttawa boy cho-jthe short throxi', with the hope 
sen the WFC's top rookie thislhe would break away for .some
Trap Shooters
GEORGE REED 
. . . could be key
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Brian Piccolo gets a long- 
.awaited. chance as Chicago’s 
-s ta rtin g  running back in the 
B ears’ N a t io  n 'a  l Football 
League game against Atlanta 
Falcons Sunday.
Piccolo is replacing Gale Say- 
, ers, out for the season with torn 
ligarnents and cartilage in his 
right knee.
. In bther -NFL action Siinday, 
Cleveland is at P ittsburgh, St. 
Louis a t Baltim ore, Minnesota 
at Detroit, Los Angeles a t San 
Francisco, New Orleans vs. 
Green Bay at Milwaukee, Phila­
delphia at New York and Dallas 
• t  Washington.
Piccplo picked up 67 yards in 
18 carries after replacing Say­
ers last Sunday. Gale had  32 
yards in 11 carries and 856 for 
the season—second best in the 
league—before the accident.
The /Bears; have won four 
s t r  ai i g h t with rookie y irg il 
C * C t e r  at .quarterback and 
: s h a re ■ the.,N FL’s Central Divi- 
. sioh lead with M innesota Vik- 
Ings.V,
LAUNCH PH A SE  ONE
M eanw hile,, Ne.w York. Je ts,
to help deterrhinc the team  they 
will face . in the . Am erican 
League’s championship show­
down.
'The Je ts , with a ] 3|'2-game 
lead in their division, step into 
the W estern Division chase-- 
tightest in AFL history—for a 
two-game West Coast swing.
They take on Oakland Raiders 
Sunday, tben meet San Diego 
Chargers . the following week. 
The R aiders and Chargefs cur­
rently are locked In second 
place with 7-2 records, just one 
half .gam e.'behind Kansas City 
.Chiefs'gty.:
A pair of Je t victories' would 
not only assure them  of their 
first E astern  title ever, but also 
could- help set up Kansas City 
as the . J e ts ' opponent for the 
right to move on to the Sugar 
Bowl playoff final.
New York’s rriagic num ber is 
only two for clinching the title 
—any combihatibn of Je t victo­
ries and losses by Boston P a ­
triots o r Houston Oilers totalling 
:tw6 gives the Jets the crown,
Kansas City, plays host to Bos­
ton , 3-6, while San-Diegcrgoes to 
B u f f.a  1 p  B ills ,. 1-8-1. Denver 
Broncs'', 4-5, are at Houston Oil-
1 d d l  t i o n a 1 yardage on the 
ground.
Cranm er ran  . for. 127 yards 
and picked up a touchdown Sun­
day when the S t a m p e d e r s 
whipped Edmonton Eskimos 29- 
13-'in  the sudden-dealh WFG 
semi-final, a game; in which he 
,-•aught seven - passes for 65 
yards;
B u t  in 16 regular-season 
games Calgary averaged only 
82 yards rushing.
T h e  Roughriders had the 
weakest pass defence in the 
CFL in 1968, giving up more 
than 3,600 y a rd s ,. but proved 
they could cope with an aerial 
attack when they stopped.'the 
Stam peders 19-15 ■Thanksgiving 
'Day.,-'
In tha t contest, which v ir 
tually sewed up first place for 
Saskatchewan, Liske managed 
to hit for jUst, 115 yards after 
collecting more than  800 in the 
previous tw'o regular-season en­
counter between the clubs.
INTERCEPTED EIGHT
T h e Roughriders had the 
WFC’s top passiinter.ception art­
ist in Bob Kosid, who grabbed 
eight opposition throws.
The WFC’s top ground club in 
1968 with m ore-than 2,500 yards ; 
gained, Saskatchew an had Al 
Ford and Silas McKlnnie behind 
Reed as runriing threa ts al­
though McKinnie was bothered 
by a sore ankle.
Harrison, Evanshen and Mc­
Carthy had swollen hands but 
H arrison, the Starripeders’ most 
valuable p layer this year, was 
expected to  be up to regular- 
seasoii par. He caught 68 passes 
for l.SpO-odd yards inoluding 18 
for 406 against Saskatchewan.
M aximum e ffo rts : befpre CBC 
national netw.brk cam eras were 
expected. The series is worth 
$1,200 to each p layer on both 
cfubs,. with a chance for another 
$1,250 in. the; G rey Cup game. 
T hat’s .the Vvinner’s "share—the 
Grey Cup Idsers get $750 a play 
er.-'.
. 'T h e  best-pf-three; series goes, 
to Calgary W ednesday night. If 
a third gam e is needed, it will 
be played here  Sunday, Nov, 24.1
T rap shooters are set for a 
fun and action during the Scat- j
t h e  M S .ip iA N  PRESS 1 1 ^ : .p in , 1„ dx
t n m . 1 ,  J u • J i • s ta rts  on the road.1 P-m- , ; 1 A red-haired secretary  m
Each shooter will shoot 50 Maple Leafs’ . front office has
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to date this has got to be the 
greatest road teanh I’ve ever 
been associated with. Five bu t 
of six in this league is : dam n 
good.”
ote while the  Hawks lack centre 
Stan Mikita. i „
Pilote suffered strained knee 
ligaments during a 1-1 tie with 
Boston Wednesday. Oh the
singles, 25 handicap and 12 pairs 
of doub les,T he entry fee is $7 
and includes birds and prize 
money. Shooters are classified 
'•n .known ability and each divi- 
sibn competes for their own 
prize money. There are special 
classes for beginners so ahypne 
has a chance to win. • ■
Any shooter is welcome to at­
tend.
, PRODUCTION UP
Brazil produced 23,135 cars in 
S ep tem b er-u p  31 per cent from 
Septem ber, 1967.
come up with a suggestion de­
signed to fortify her National 
Hockey League heroes in back- 
to-back games with Chicago 
Black Hawks this weekend..
If either team takes both 
gam es it would be near the top 
in the, closely-bunched Eastern 
Division.
“ Can’t we ask the fans to 
cheer the Black Hawks and boo 
the Leafs?” asked M®dreen 
Garth. ’’The Leafs might get 
the idea they’re on the road.” 
The Leafs’ home record is' two 
victories, three losses and two
’’.We’re  in trouble,” moaned 
executive vice-president Harold 
B allard Friday.. “We’ve got to 
play three . of b u r next four 
gam es on. home ice. This could 
kill us.’]
Montreal leads the] dirtsion;; 
with 20 points, New York Rang­
ers and Boston Bruins are tied i 
for second with 18 and Toronto 
and Chicago are  tied for fourth 
with 16. Detroit Red Wings haul 
'14;.:
RELAXED ON ROAD
:” 0 n  the road they’re a little 
m ore r  e 1 a x e  d ,” said Leafs 
coach Punch Irnlach. “ In fact.
Tomght the Leafs will be j sam e nig'..t in Chicago Mikita 
without defenceman P ierre Pil-1 suffered a badly bruised ankle.
W E L L  SKID ER
: '  C A L L  '
INTER MOUNTAIN 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
M ainlines, GHokers, T ire  C hains in stock .
T IM B E R J A C K  D E A L E R  F O R  B.C. IN T E R I O R  
374-1206 — 1880 Kelly Douglas Rd. — Kamloops
7 /
S A U
IN  D O W N T O W N  K E L O W N A
already a cinch winner in the els and Cincinnati Bengals, 2-8, 
Ea.stern D i v i s i o n, Sunday at Miami ■ Dolphins, : 3-5-1, in 
launch Phase One of the ir role l other league games.
ROME (CP-AP) — Now that 
Julius Boros has recovered his 
putting form, the chances look 
better than ever for the United 
• States to take an undi.sputablc 
lead today in the 72-hole World 
Cup golf championship.
The Canadian team  of Al 
Balding and George Knudson, 
both of Toronto, slumped to 
eighth place from fourth Friday 
and were eight strokes behind 
the United States and N ational­
ist Chinn, leaders at the half­
way m ark of the 42-nalion tour­
nament.
Boros, 48, contributed to the 
U.S. total of 283, fiye under par,
" by fashioning a 70—most of It 
on the greens Friday. T eam ­
m ate, Lee Trevino, the U.S. 
Open champion, had a 71.
Nnllonnllst Chinn, reprbseitted 
by Lu Llang-hunn and llsieii 
Vung-yo also had a 283. Lu was 
. the Individual lender at 138. lie 
Bhol his second straight 69 F ri­
day. ' i
Balding, who has been suffer­
ing from a sore shoulder, shot a 
par-72 and was tied with Trev­
ino for third place among the 
individuals with MO. E ric Drown 
of Scotland w a s  second w'lth 70- 
69-139,
Balding fired nn opening-da.v 
68 for the best individual round 
in Thur.sday’s eoini'elltion.
But Knudson soared lo a 77
-D O O R  OPENING SPECIALS-
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
M an y  styles arid colours to  choose from . 
Sizes 4 - 1 4 .  . i  <
: R eg : 2 ;98 , Sale I . :
Men's Hosiery
Fa.mous make of wool and nylon blend dress 
socks. Assorted, plain or clock patterns. Sizes 
-10-12. '  ■; ' 
Reg. value 1.75.




Reg. 5 .39 , ..1. ......... .......
Cases. '





All Wool Botany Twill
Reg. 4 .4 9  yd. 
Sale Price  . . . . .Y d .
Boys' Pullover Sweaters
Fully fashioned, 100% acrylic, colour* of gold, 
blue and green.
Sizes 8 - 16 years.
Reg. 5.98     Sale 3.99
1.98
I'ruiay (or a lolai of t.51, l ie .  known a.s 
vent one .stroke iwer par 36 onlmntehe.H.
JULIUS ROROa 
. . . finds putting
the first nine. Be cam e home In 
40, taking a six on the par-four 
Mth hole.
Balding started the round 
with a 35 on the first itinc Inil 
slipped to a one-over-par 37 on 
the seeond niiie.
Knudson has Ireen nn individ­
ual winner in the past , when 
I il e s e, ehainpionslii|)s ■ were
tile Canada Cu[i
New Madison Square Garden 
Gels Baptism In Violence
NEW VQllK ' AP'  — T lte new LaKuna, 138, Is n faney dancer 
Madison Suunre tlardeii go' its with ip.iek hands and agile
lni|)ti.MU of vihdys ;oui v .i.e  'o"t. n.'.ne.s Hi.ii.eo, t3ll. e.dled m 
ties and ■•'.laA eiuurs H id a ;  W e iio-iias .o. a siih for the ad- 
night in a amKI deiuon--ir.iiiou pig Hunn\ (l iant  of .laiiiaiea. is 
afler the niain event of « ligh' a tiiuh  littie man, wtio gave 
•how. .iv.is hiught and reai It. hot al-
When Ismael latgnna of Pan- niost nunie up lor it m punelnng 
•  ina. forno'i lightveigld rh.no |,M‘v e :,
pion. vas given a m ajoiity tleri., | j j . , I h w h n  and 
»,oti ovei Umiian Blanro of \'*--,)i,dge Tonv Hosm eaeh seored it 
neniela by way of Puerto  Uiio,i*.g f„r |.agnna' Judge Johilnv 
the liontile ita rted  'IJinn had it even nt .'i-fi m
s|)*'i‘lutm I it'ftUcicu jmd tn iRimt.s 'Hic
for the eviis ai.d repos te n  ai d ,\p  p;,,! i.sig.mu a ti..j winner, 
.referees, riaw led under tlie iing,
HALIFAX (CP) — Waterloo 
Lutheran Golden Hawks will be 
paying particu lar attention : to 
Ernie Turek today when they 
m eet St. M ary’s. University Hus­
kies in the Atlantic Bowl, garne.
Turek, the  Huskies’ quarter­
back and sparkplug throughout 
the regu lar Bluenose Football 
Conference season, , will receive 
special attention from ' three 
burly defensive linemen, W ater­
loo coach Dave Knight says.
“We know, Turek because he 
comes from  H am ilton,” says 
Knight, w h o . w atched the SMU 
quarterback in his high school 
days in the Ontario steel city.
We know he runs well and 
passes accurately .” .
P r  e s s u r e  on the Huskies’ I 
q ® rte rb ack  will' be applied 
mainly by middle guard Ed 
Saveli, 225 pounds, and tackles] 
Barrie Jam ieson, 230, and Pauli 
Peterson, 220.
W i n n e r  of today’s game,] 
which gets under way gt noon 
EST, will m eet either Queens or 
Manitoba in the College B'owl in | 
Toronto next Saturday.
The Hawks reached the Allan-] 
tic Bowl by winning the Central 
Canadian' Football Conference 
with a 4(K0 victory over Loyola] 
last Saturday.
WATCHED THE HAWKS 
The Huskies won the ; Bluenose | 
Conference championship ear­
lier and SMU coach Bob Hayes] 
watched last S aturday’s pro-] 
ceedings at Waterloo, Ont.
He says he was impressed] 
iriost with the Hawks’ size, 
Hmallest man on the Waterloo; 
defensive line is 185-pound end] 
Paul Glniiellln, The linebackers 
arc all 180 pounds and one of 
the. deepbacks is 180,
Cloudy skies with occasional 
snow and rain nnd ternpcrntures] 
in the mid 30s are expected for j  
the game. , , |
Neither team  was concerned] 
about weather or field condi-| 
tions at. St. M ary’s Stadium in 
the ciiy 's south end, Both said, 
they were accustomed to play­
ing under less than ideal condi­
tions, , - . ,
A I t h o u g h SMU is raiiked; 
fourth In the country and Water-i 
liKi seventh, the Hawks have 18 
seniors in their lineup aRalnst 
only seven for the Huskies.
LADIES' DEPARTMENT
Price  R a c k  of  L ad ies  D resses  an d  -2 a n d  
3  pee. Dress Suits. Size 8 -20 . A  spacial selec­
t ion  of - 16;/. - 2 4 “ .. R e g u la r  price  from
9 .9 9  .2 6 .4 9
Yz O F F  F am o u s  B ra n d  N a m e s  C o-ord inate—
Sizes 8 - 20. R eg u la r  r  q q  1 A  7 0 1  
7 .9 9 -1 5 .9 9 .  Sale Price J . O V  - I U . /  7  
3 0 %  O F F  2 an d  3  pee. P a n t  Suits —  Sizes 
8 - 18. Reg. 16 .9 8 -  ’I ’l A f t  O C  A A  
49 .98 .  .... Sale P rice  1 1 • / i -  - v C ) * U U
Yz O F F  a  R a c k  of L ad ies’ Blouses '-r-  Sizes 
10 - 20, Reg. 3 .9 9  Q  A Q  C O O  
-  7 .99 . ........ Sale P rice  A * 0 /  -,
L ad ies ’ Slips fash ioned  in A n t fo n  and  Satil- 
enc —  m ade in soft shades of pink, blue, 
yellow and sand. Sized 3 2 -4 2 ,  r  q q  
R eg. price 7 .9 8  a n d  8.98. Sale Price # 0  
Panties  and  Briefs in m a tch in g  colors. Sizes 
stnall, m ed ium  an d  large.
R egu la r  price 2 .9 8 .  .... Sale Price
C lea rance  of Discrintinued L ines of bras, 
girdles, panty  'girdles and  Corsclettcs. F o r  
this week only.,, 1/ 1/
R e d uced  7-.::./. / 3
A sso r tm en t  of Brqs in small size,s.
T o  C lea r  ...... . . . . . ;7.i^).................... „...
; L ad ies ’ W in ter  H a ts  Q A ® /
All reduced by .. . . , ..... ................. . u U / o
F u r  Felts, Velvets ,  F e a th e r  H ats ,  M etallic
'r r im .  F rom  7 .95  to  r  r r  q  y |A
11.95 Reg, R edu ced  to to 0 » H U
N am e  Brand S ub-s tandard  H osie ry  —  S cam - 
les.s Vicsh, good shades. Q
Sizes 9 - 1 1     0  pr.
All C oloured  T h ig h  H i  Stockings —  Brick, 
green,, gold, blue, black, white. Several p a t ­
terns to choose from . ■I A A
Regula r  1,50 f o r   pr, l * U U
W ool Milts —  Blue, b lack , white.
R egu la r  2 ,59 for  ...... ..... ............
2 .38
.
,0 V z 
99c
Men’s Sportshirts iri ta r ta n  and  shadow  check 
patte rns . W ashab le  fabrics , gift;  0  0 0  
boxed: R eg. 5.95 Sale. v . V #
Men’s; Dress Shirts —  F am o u s  m ake ,  co tton  
b rcad c lo th ,  assorted  stripes, checks an d  
plains. Sizes 14];^ to 17 >4. R egu la r  
6 .00  to  7 .0 0 .  A  A A
Sale , ..........  0  < #  Y  to
Men’s Permanent Press Dress Shirts —  Poly­
ester an d  co tton  b lend  broadc lo th ,  long 
sleeves with convertib le  cuff. Sizes 1 4 t o 
17 j4 .  R eg u la r  4 .98 .  A  A A
Sale  .............................................  U . T ’Y
Men’s Sweaters - — C ard ig an  and  T urtle  Neck 
styles. All wool o r  wool and  o r lon  blends. 
Sizes sm all, m ed iu m , large. R e g u la r '  1 2 . 9 5 '
s / 8. 99 „ 2 5 .0 0
M en's  Cotton T-Shirts —  Crew  neck. C o lo rs  
— blhck, white, g reen , riavy. Sizes S - M - 
L  - X L . R e g u la r  1.25 ea. A  T A A
Sale ......:... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........  -4  for l  » O Y
Men’s Wool Worsted Dress Slacks —  Sizes 
30 to 44. G rey , b lack , brown, b lue A  A A
colors. Reg. to 16 .95: .. . ..... . Sale Y . Y Y
Pcrmnrient Press Casual Pants —  R egu la r  and 
semi-slim m odels, p la in  colors in olive, tan , 
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Pcrlcct Bodywork
★ All ro lliijnn  R«*i'iiir» 
ir Fail ami l)f|)<rtiil.»hle 
O.'i't 40 ytmr» ex(>cri«-nce,
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
u r n  St P»al 7(i2.?3nf)
NOTI CE
l O  Al l. ( IS IO M F R S  A M ) FRILNDS.
Dili- lo In til> hy lu n ,  we were for^'cd lo move
76.6 .5040.
TECHTRONIC TV SERVICE
.16" Worsted Rayon Stripe
Reg. 2 ,59  yd.   Sale Price, yd,
36” Cortina Crepe
Keg. 1.98 y d    Sale Price, yd.
.36” Caf linielaine Crepe —  Prints and plains.
Reg, 1..19 to 1  i n  1 A Q
1.89, .... Sale Price, yd. I « l w  to I • H r #  
54” All Wool Flannels 0  > 1 0
Reg. 2.95 10 '1.15 Sale Price, yd. Z . H Y
All Wool Iwecd Suitings —  in checks and 
H ea ther  mix. Rcgtilar A  A  A  A n jfx  
4.95 lo 5.95. Sale Price O . Y O  to T « / Y  
60” Bonded .Acrylic Checks 
Reg, .3.89 to 4,('5.
S,ile Price .............  \d .
36” Flannelette
Reg. ()9r ami 7 5 o ............  Sale Price
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Turtle Neck Sweaters —  Orion and wool, 
machine washable. C olours —  Fiesta , sage, 
brass and  white. Sizes M, L, X L .
Reg. 7 .98 ,  ......... ......... ......... Sale
Assorted Socks —  Colours in cotton and
nylon stretch. Sizes 7 - 9  and  9 - 11'.
R egula r  89(*, A  , -I A A
Sale  .........  ............. .. ^  Rif #
Cotton Combination Underwear ~  L ong  
sleeves, long leg. Sizes 8 - 16 y  p D i r C
years. Reg. ,2 .95  .........  Side / 2  l l V l v t
Sports  Shirts —  B utton  down collar, perm nn- 
•’ent press. Assorted checks and stripes. Sizes 
8 - 18 years,
Reg. 3 .98. O  r i A  Reg. 2 .98.
Sale ........... ; / . H Y  Sale ......
/ MEZZANINE FLOOR
W abasso  F am ily  B ra n d  Sheets
81 X 100.
Reg. 4 .49  eai, ^
9 0  X 104 “ Q u een ” .
Reg. 5.25 ca .  ....................
Pillow Cases . 42-inch .
Reg. 1.98 p e r  pair. .... Special, pair
E m b ro id e red  Pillow Cases
Reg. 1.98 pa ir .  ........ . Special, pair
W abasso  F lo ra l  P a t te rn  Sheets and  Ca  
81 X 100.
Reg. 5 .39  ca,  Special, ca,
, Cashes,
Reg. 2 .59  p a i r . S p e c i a l ,  pa ir
G orgeous V e lo u r  T o w e l s — - C o lo r  o f  g re e n /  
gold, o range and bluc\s, 0  O C
B ath  —  Reg. 3 .69 ea. Special, ca. Z » Y j
H an d  —  R eg. Face  ■*— Reg.
■‘2.25 ea, t  y A  79(f c a . .
Special .. ca. I « /  Y  Special .. ca.
F lora l  T ow cIs —  Rose , gold, blue, c o r a l  and  
p in k /m a ize .  "t P A
B ath  —  R eg. 1.98 ea. .... Special, ca, I * J Y
Bath. '
Reg. 1.49 c a .    Special, ca.
H a n d  —  R eg. F ace  —  Reg.
89e  ca. A O *  39f! f a .  O Q r  
Special .. ca . , U Y v  Special .. ca. . A 7 L
B edspreads —-  H om espu ns  in plaids and jac ­
quards] A sso rted  colors. Doubles and  singlc.s. 
Reg. to 10.95, - e  A P  7  A C
Special  ......... . U « Y J  and /  • / J
O ther  odd  B edspreads,  Included arc; cordcttc , 
chenille and  “ Krink ic” cotton. All Drastically 
Reduced .
Blankets —  W ool and  Viscose Blend —  W hite 
multi-stripe, double  bed size, #  A A
Reg, 9 .9 8 ..................... Special 0 * Y 0
H ud so n ’s B ay  Blanke ts  —  4 Point, G reen ,
65c
1.19




2.15 t o 3.75
59c
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
I ntirc Stock of Winter ( oats, Jackets nnd 
Pram Suits   Si/cs inlanis', bovs’ 2-(>X,
20% o f f
2 5 0  0 1 1 Rack of Children s ( lotliing —
Suits, swv.iieis, blouses, s b n i s ,  1-shirts, skirts,
e t c  M(’ys '  s i / c s  2 • f i \ ,  e i r l s '  s i z es  2 - 14.  
R e g u l . i t  prisC 1 , 9 8  t o  1 ^ A  Q 
l i t ' t s ,  S . d e  P r i c e  l « H Y  t o  O .A H r 
(•iris' lextiired Knee Highs V  D D I ^ C
R(\' l( ''^ '* l . S.ili* /2  I
Infant Urnwiers Snip k-v siyl,; pkun .lu.i 
piiiitid c. ttnti some Lcuiiiioy, p.utsl (.('luuts
S.i lc
(.iris’ Cotton ‘ , Slip --- Lace itim, w
V ,(Iuc s 1(1 2 -4'I ,
S .u  I’ri.r
Ladies’ Winter Boots — Broken lines.
Values to 24,98 .  .................     Sale
Ladies’ Brown Patent and Leather r  A A
heels t o  1 1 . 9 8 ......................... . Sale J . W
Cliildreii's Black Patent
Sale ..............................
Imitation Sealskin Boots —  6” and 8".
12.98 14.98
Men's Blue Plaid Slippers Q  O Q
Sale  A , 7 0
.Men’s, Boys' One-Strap \ A  A A
Overshoes Sale 0 * Y 0
Men’s Dress Oxfords - Broken sizes.
N'aluc to i s : 9 8 .  in  nn
Sale  ..............................  I v . V W
Men’s Mule l eather Slippers
\  aluc at (v98,
Sarfc  ■■■•
Boss’ Buckle Osershoes
lo ( loar .......
Buss' 9 ” Black Boots 
Rai',  ̂ 9S. S.lle
Buy*,' Slippers and Muccs 
Sizis 3 !(,' fi
gold o r  red.
Reg. 3().()() c a  ......
Lace 'I'able Cloths —
72 X 90.
Reg. 1 2 .9 5 .1 A  Q c  
Special .... l U . Y j
54 X 72.
Reg. 10.89. A  Q A  
Special .... O . O Y
Skirt and Ssseatcr Kits
Geo. Shcard . A dults '  and (' h ildren’s. Rcgidar 
7.95 to 14.95. C A T  n o * ;
Special ........................  J . Y J  to l l » # J
Large .Assortment of KnitlinK Wools
All vseights and 
good color.s. .




















1 As# uiuiflren s rs esierir noors x r  q a
ie*onl\ .itciproot, '**8, S.ilc J . Y O
99c All Luggage 2 0 % 'Off
aO T H IN G  AND SH O II 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
FACE I f  KELOWNA DAILY C O U M M , SAT;, NOV. II. 1»«
■'  . f . i: 'i'"’ ■
THANKSGIVING'S GONE, DECEMBZR IS NEAR -  GET CHRISTIKAS CASH BY SEU.ING HERE!
Raa Your Ad On The Economical 6*Day Plan
G O O D S  & S E R V IC E S  -  W H E R E  TO  F IN D  T H E M  
» IN K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T





K E L O W N A  or  V E R N O N
/  .A R E A ;." "
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence iS42-4320 or 786-2330 
L A V iN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D .
SPECIAL -  Old sawdust for 
niulchmg in gardens Shavings. 
Ayailable while they last a t no 
charge. . ■  ̂ '
Jenk ins  C artage  L td . ;
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction"
SHERMS P ia U R E S
HAVh YOUR PICTURES : 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from olir large selection 
of . Mouldings '
'or,
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our sgleic- 
tiori of over 300 prints ahd have 
it frarned in the moulding ol 
, I your choice. /
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S. tf
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
PAINT SPECIAUSTS
T readgo ld  
Pain t Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 





PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
, Telephone 762-4124 ;
WATER
Specializing in driving 2 Inch 
gravel points to obtain con­
siderable m ore w ater than 1% 
inch points. Modern , equip­
ment, modern ideas, plus 40 
years of success in solving the 
water problem for the public. 




C A R P E T S
Upholstery





15. Houses for Rent
Prom pt, Efficient Service 
Reasonable R ates • 
PHONE 762-8685 Anytime
7 6 4 - 4 0 7 4
room, home, available immedi­
ately. For details contact Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
f u l l y  FURNISHED 3 BED- BRIGHT /  HOUSEKEEPING
lO’xSO’ MOBILE HOME, fur­
nished, 2. bedrooms, utilities 
paid. Preferably no children. 
Telephone 762-8679. 115
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 -  NEW 3 
bedroom duplex. Basement and 
carport. 787 Patterson Ave 
Telephone 763-3020. 95
room, use of refrigerator. Suit 
able for two students or young 
business men. Telephone 762- 
8868. ' ■ tf
21. Property for Sale
TO SHARE FURNISHED BED- 
room, close to  downtown, linen 
supplied, coffee, private bath­
room. Telephone 763-3322 after 
5:30 p.m . 92
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX $110 
monthly.. Available Dec. 15. 
Apply '795 Birch 'Ave.' / 90
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 





SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man, w inter rates. Call a t 1289 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762 
2120. tf
HERMAN BARRETT-WIGS and 
hair pieces m ade from  your 
own hair. Christm as suggestions 
specials now on. Telephone 765- 
7173. Write Box 850, Homer 
Road, Rutland, B:C. ] tf
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNT- 
ant can handle a few more 
clean accounts. Will work from 
home or your prem ises. Tele­
phone 763-3322 after 2 p.m. 92
16. Apts, for Rent
S tf
1. Births
A LITTLE GIFT IS RICHLY 
treasured by your child A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
The Kelowna Daily Courier will 
be appreciated in the future 
years. E xtra clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends 
and relatives, too The day of 
birth be sure, father, grand­
mother or someone is instructed 
to place a notice fot^your child 
These notices a re  only $2.00- 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained ad- 
writer will assist you in word­
ing the notice.
5. In Memoriam
CARLSON — In loving memory 
of our beloved Dad and Mom, 
Carl and Clara Carlson, who 
died accidentally Nov. 14 and 
Nov. 17, 1958.
— John 11:25 —
—Sadly m issed by Vera, 
Grace, Dorthy and 
Violet. . '90
TECHTRONIC TV
C a n 't  find us? ",
W e  have  m oved  
N O W  IN R U T L A N D
PHONE 5 - 5 0 4 0
For sam e prom pt, courteous 
service, sam e economical 
ra tes. All work guaranteed.
T, Th, S. 102
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s la rg ­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
IMMEDIA’TE : OCCUPANCY 
2 bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Waill 
to wall carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities a t $137.50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished suites available, Dec­
em ber 1. Wall to wall carpet 
cable TV. All utilities a t $120 
and $137.50 per month. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134.. ■ ; tf
WE OPERATE ORCHARDS 
for absentee owners. Telephone 
C arlm ar Orchards, 765-5322.
"v.'-,., v: "s-tf.
8. Coming Events
"Flow ers with * Touch of 
Magic’* from
j a r d e n  G ate  Florists
Harold and Peggy Hoe 
1579 Pandosy St.
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7  ]]
Flowers lor every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
DISTRICT 1, GIRL GUIDE As­
sociation are holding a Rum­
m age Sale on Nov. 23, a t 10 
a.m . in the Legion Hall. If you 
have rum m age to donate please 
telephone 763-2294 or 762-6522 
for a pick-up. 85 . 90, 94, 95
WILL MAKE DOLL CLOTHES 
for Barbie and Skipper type. 
Order now for Christm as. Tele­
phone 762-6021 evening.*. 90
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, will make jackets and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
INTERIOR DECORATING 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 764-4367. " 92
KELOWNA’S E X CL.U S I V 
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites: Fire resistan t
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap 
plianccs. spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu  
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
FURNISHED, WARM,  ̂ bright 
basem ent suite in Rutland. Less 
than 10 m inutes drive to Kel­
owna. Large rooms, 1 bedroom 
am ple closets and storage room 
$110 m onth ly ,. everything in 
eluded. Telephone 765^5009.
■'•:"92
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
ladies in quiet home. Coffee 
privileges. Parklngi Telephone 
763-4848. 95
EAST KELOWNA LOTS
Situated in popular "Pond" area off Hall Road, we offer 
for sale five lots, ranging from $3,900 to  $5,900. AU but 
one are over T4 acre in size, and would m ake good VLA 
sites. AU lots have portion of pond at . rea r, and Suther­
land Hills P ark  is directly opposite. For further inform­
ation and on-site viewing phone J . F . Klassen 762-3015 
■' evenings. ■,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD .AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
" Evenings call 
R. Liston . . . . . . . . . . .  5-6718 F. Manson 2-3811
J . K lassen 2-3015 U . Shirreff ,^— —  2-4907
SLEEPINGHOOM  WITH house­
hold privileges. Lady only. 
Telephone 762-6028 or 762-8194.
'91
P. Moubray ,3-3028
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIL- 
able in a quiet home, private 
entrance. Telephone 763-2620.
90
ROOM WITH PRIVATE en- 
tranbe. Available immediately. 
Apply 796 B ernard Ave. tf
NICE ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facilities, or board. E lderly lady 
Telephone. 762-0972. 90
18. Room
ROOM, BOARD OPTIONAL, 
private entrance, shower, off- 
street parking. Non-smokers pr 
drinkers. Telephone 762-7364.
, -tf
LADY PENSIONER TO share 
miy home, close t o : bus stop: 
Telephone 764-4703 evenings.
92
F O R  S A L E !
L A R G E  B U I L D IN G — 300 x4 0— In O k an ag an  Mission 
T O  B E  D IS M A N T L E D  A N D  R E M O V E D
F irst class ' framing m aterials arid approxim ately. 400 
sheets of plywood.
Submit offers to;
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577 W. Moore 762-0956 A. W arren 762-4838 
"SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ST. PAUL’S UCW WILL HOLD 
its annual Christm as Tea and 
Sale, Saturday, Dec. 7, a t 2:30 
p.m. in the church hall, 3131 
Lakeshore Road.
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH HALL 
holding a  B azaar, Saturday, 
November 23rd, Okariagan Mis­
sion Community Hall a t 2 p.m.
KELOWNA CHESS CLUB meet­
ing Monday, Nov. 18, 7:30 p.m;. 
L ibrary Board Room. Beginners 
and nwi-players welcome. 91
8. Coming Events
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
■ - Custom Made .
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES 





Sales and Service 
P a rts  and Supplies.
And All Makes.
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
"'H
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P 0  Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 763- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking. problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN —" For teenage 
i hildren of problem drinkers 
rdephone 762-4541. . tf
MAN WISHES TO M EET single 
Christian girl not over ,30. 
Object m atrim ony. Reply Box 
B-492, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. , 90
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartments, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrig ­
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en- 
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. tf
A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N  S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
STARTS COURSE SESSIONS FEE
Mon., Nov. 18 Design in Everyday Living ..  
Golf — M artin Ave.
Elem entary .
Children’s Speech — 
Postponed to Nov. 2 5 ____
Tuc.s.. Nov, 19 F arm  Business M anagement 
Golf — M artin Ave.
E lem entary ......
New Horizons in Education •— 
Film  Discussion, "Is  the 
Teacher N ecessary?” — 
8:00 p.m.
Wed.. Nov. 20 "M cLuhan — Joker or Gen­












P IN C U S H IO N  
D R A P E R I E S  
Shops Capri 
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
, CUSTOM MADE
7 6 2 -5 2 1 6  o r  cvc. 7 6 3 -2 8 8 2
"T, ThTS, tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau. Mon.-Fri 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. tl
13. Lost and Found
PARTY WHO BORROWED my. 
horse from the range, please re ­
turn  as I need it. Mike Paly.
90
FOR r e n t  im m e d ia t e l y  
1 bedroom furnitoed apartm ent, 
separate  from main house on 
lakeshore property. Okanagan 
Mission, $125 per month. Tele­
phone 764*4115. F , S. tf
SINGLE OR SHARING AVAIL- 
able now. N ear hospital. Tele­
phone 762-2489. , 92
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR 
hospital and schools. Telephone 
762-6252. 90
21. Property
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, furnished 6r semi-furnish* 
ed. Non sm okers, non drinkers. 
•Kb children or pets. ] Shops 
Capri area. Telephone 762-0958.
tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No' agents. 
Reasonable rates. T 'C allaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort; 93
FOUND: ORANGE KITTEN, 
about one year old in the Capri 
district. Telephone 762-3255 after 
6 p.m. 90
14. Announcement
ROOMY 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
in Okanagan Mission: On bus 
line. Urifurnished, S85. No child 
ren or pets. Oceola Realty 762- 
0437. Evenings, Sheila Davison 
764-4909. 90
PARTLY FURNISHED BASE 
nient suite, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and kit­
chen, one bedroom. Telephone 
763-2829 after 4 p.m. tf
C hateau  Hom es Ltd.
Now in production Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B C, Interior S . p- 
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
LOOKING FOR A HOME with low-interest NHA mort­
gage? On a good corner lot in Glenmore, this 3 bed­
room home has w /w  in the living room and dining area 
with a gas furnace arid hot water tank in the full base­
ment. Full price, qnly $21,000. For fuU details phorie 
Vern Slater a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
THRIVING GROCERY WITH MEAT DEPARTMENT, 
in interior town on Southern transprovincial highway. An 
excellent business with good turnover—for particulars 
phone Dick Steele a t 2-4919 or 3-4894. EXCLUSIVE.
OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOME SUITABLE FOR LARGER 
FAMILY. Nice corner lot. 2 blocks from Rutland’s shop­
ping area. Full price only $10,600. Call PhyUis Dahl at 
2-4919 or 5-5336. MLS.
tf
/  %10WNA REAITV LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
Silt,, Nov, 23
Housewives’ College — 9:30 
a.m . F irs t United Church 
Hall ” Sex Education for 
P aren ts” .............. . . . . / ___ 1 NIL
Steam  Engineering ........... 24 19.00
G rade Three Arithmetic for 
Parents 3 2,50
G rade E ight M athematics 
for Parents ; ........... .. 6 5,00
Golf — M artin Ave. 
E lem entery . ........ 10 15.00
Orchard Pruning — 9:00 a.m . 
in Mr. John Bullock’s or­
chard, Dunster Road, E ast 
Kelowna ................... ............. I 1.00
NOTICE TO ELECTRICITY CONSUMERS 
IN THE CITY OF KELOWNA
In the area  Ea.st of G icnn io rc  Street and  N o r th  of 
S tilherland Avcntic  to L au re l  Avenue, electric  pOwci;  
will be off o n
Nov. 17  at 5 :3 0  a .m .
for 45 m inu tes  for necessary substation  work]
WEST KOOTENAY POWER CO.
90
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month 
$50 dam age depo.sit required. 
No pets. Kokance Beaeh Motel, 
Winfield. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION — Large 
3 bedroom home, close to lake 
and schools. Spacious living 
room with floor to ceiling fire­
place, feature walls in living 
and dining room, parquet 
fjoors throughout, vanity bath­
room, ensuite plumbing off 
m aster bedroom, custom cup­
boards and built-in oven. Full 
basem ent with extra bedroom. 
Sundeck, carport and fully 
landscaped. Asking only $28,500. 
Telephone 764-4479 or 762-2412.
94
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
Suite, furnished. Non smokers, 
non drinkers. No children or 
pets; Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-0958, t{
ON McKe n z i e  r o a d , r u t - 
land — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 
available Nov. 15, Quiet location 
with view. Telephone 765-5639 
or 762-4508. tf
14. Announcement
All classc.s s ta rt a t 7:30 p.m. in the Kelowna Secondary 
School unlC8.s otherwise listed. For further information plea.se 
telephone the Adult Education Office 762-4891. ’Tliere are no 
vacancicH In the Golf Courses, 90
9 . Dining_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10. Business and
Prof. Services








C a rru th e rs  & Meikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 year* 
of cxpcncnee
Mr, n M Meikle, R Cum,, 





Due to the increase in num-, 
her of word advertisemenl.s 
now being carried on these 
page.*, we find it nccc.ssary 
to establish a new deadline.
4 :3 0  p.m . Day 
Prev ious To 
Publication
Your co-operation by calling 
on or before (leadline will be 
apiircciated.
15. Houses for Rent
NEARLY NEW LARGE 2 bed­
room, full basem ent duplex, 
Available Nov, L Close to Rut­
land shopping centre. Rent 
$125.00, Two children welcomed. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
9 block Fuller Ave.i Clo.so lo 
church and schools, oil furnace, 
220 wiring, no pel.*. Posse.ssion 
Dec, 1. Call at 1017 Fuller Ave. 
until 7 p.m. tf
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new foiirplcx In Rut­
land, wall to wall carpets, im ­
m ediate possession. 'Telephone 
765-6890. tf
ONE BEDROOM' SUITE, clo?c 
in. Broadloom, refrigerator 
stove, cable TV, No children 
Telephone 763-3410. 1860 P an­
dosy St, tf
LOT PRICES REDUCED—Now 
you can build your home in 
Sherwood Park. Lakeview
Heights, lots' reduced as much 
as $700.00. Only 5 lots. MLS. 
Call Jack  M cIntyre a t the office 
762-3713, Coliinson Mortgage 
and Investm ents Ltd., 483 Law­
rence Ave., or 762-3698 even­
ings. 90
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. 
New 3 bedroom house in beau­
tiful M ount Royal Subdivision 
Wall to wall carpet, I'/i baths 
on main floor, double fireplace 
all twin sealed windows, full 
basem ent, and many more 
features. Call Ed Badkc, 762' 
2519. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, Rutt 
land fourplex, $125, w ater in­
cluded. Available Dec, 15. No 
objoctlon to 2 q id c r children, 
Telephone 762-0718. 90
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available immediately, $175 a 
month; Telephone 762-21iF6) be­
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
tf
LOW DOWN PAYMENT ON 
this a ttractive new 2 bedroom , 
full basem ent homo. Sundeck 
nnd carport. Or will trade  for 
lot or older homo. Reduced 
to $18,950,00. Telephone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold of J . C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., 762-5030 or even­
ing 762-3895. M1*S. 91
T i l l -  K l iL O W N A  
l ) \ l l . Y  C O U R I l iU
90
76'2-2127
r . Th, s. tl
Prof. Services CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT'S
ENGINEERS J . S. SASSEVILLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
No, 12 -  1638 PANDOSY ST,In te rio r  Engineering
Services Ltd.
Cim I, H.iuimuIic. Miunic, Stiuc 
tm «i. 1 ami D<'vel,>ivmcnt and 
8 .alivision Planning in assiKia 
lion with —
H I R I L C .  SPARK A O L H U t  
Dommioii atof B.C.
IjMd Surveyor! '
Legal Surwty*—RlghU of Way
1450 St. Paul S t  - /I3 -Itl4  \
_ ^  
WATER WEU-S DRHXED and 
«a«ed 8 A F. W ater Well .Serv 
u e . T tkphoo* 712-4973, 94
\ R us. Plmiic 762-28:i5 
'Res, Phone 76,t..52,57
15. Houses for Rent
AVAHJVDLE DECEMBER l.rt. 
nearly new suite. Two large 
bedrooms plus den, ut>»tatra. 
Living Kxim. kitchen, dining 
room, water supiiiied. Two 
children welcome. No jtet*. Rent 
II to inonlhb , .Teicpiiuilc 765
ONE BEDROOM HOME. GAS 
heat and range, partly furnish­
ed, Suit retired couple < Suther­
land Ave, I Teleirhone 762-7490 at 
9;!lfl n.m, or 6 p.m. ___91
FURNISHED 3 B E 6 r 00M  up­
stairs duplex, $165 per month, 
heal included, Avniintiie Nov, 7. 
Tcleirhone after 6 p.m. 76.’l-2093.
tf
FOR RENT -  1 irEDROOM 
trailer for 1 or 2 ireopie, $65 
monthly including w ater and 
electricity. Telephone 762-8167.
tf
ONE ROOM APAR'TMENT IN 
new home, suitable for two 
students or biisincs.* per.son. 
'Telephone 763-2165. U
fw ^ B E D IlO O M  SU iT E ~lN  
Imperial Apartments. No child­
ren or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
REVENUE HOME -  AUTOMATIC 
ELEVATOR
Beautiful home on Centennial Crescent, 2 bedroom revenue 
, suite on lower level, easily reached by Automatic E le­
vator. U pstairs has 2 large bedrooms, cosy front room 
with Swedish, corner fireplace (raised '  hearth). Built-in 
stove and fridge included. 4 piece bath. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Call E ric Sherlock 4-4731. MLS
TRAILER COURT .
On Trepanier Creek, Peachland. This includes hook-ups 
for 37 tra ilers: 15 tent sites and room for expansion. 
Large mobile home, office and washroom on permanent 
foundations. Well equipped playground, barbeques, picnic 
tables and shelters along creek across highway from 
lake. Many extra item s included. Good revenue and term s 
attractive. F or more information call M arg Paget 2-0844. 
MLS' ,
NESTLED IN THE PINES
Lovely retirem ent cottage, aWay from the noise and 
bustle of the city. 2 bedrooms, 3 piece ceram ic tile bath, 
cozy living room. Large bright kitchen with built-in stove 
and oven. Garage guest house at rear. For more par­
ticulars call Bill Jurom e, 5-5677. MLS
STRATEGIC CORNER -  POTENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL
46’ X 160,7'7’ open corner across from New People's Food 
Market. 3 bedroom older house and garage, $26,950. cash. 
Call Dan Einarsspn for details 766-2268. MLS .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
{CITY C E N T R E )  438 Bernard Ave. P l W  3-4400
SH O PS C A P R I  Phone 762-44 0 0
Evenings call E ric Sherlock 4-4731, Bill Jurom e 5-5677, 
Dan Elnnrsson 766-2268, M arg Pagpt 2-0844
BRAND NEW THREE- BED 
room NHA home in Holiydell 
Subdivision, Rutiancl, Two fire­
places, cariMi-t, wall to wall 
carpet. Ready lo move in„ U jw 
down payment. Telephone Jabs 





PARTLY FURNISHED IHREE 
l>odroom suite, available Dec­
em ber 1, 'relpphoiie 763-2147 
after 5 p,m. ___  Îf
■()NE~ANl)"‘ TWb BEDROOM 
housekeeping uilils. $65 nnd up. 
Windmill Motel, Tcleplione 763- 
2523. 90
ONinTElTRbfjN^^^ 
ed suite, 3 Idorks from Dion’s, 
Rutland, $100 per month. Tele 
phont: 762-3713, If
HOUSE ON HIGHWAY 97 N. 3 
miles from town, $125 per 
month, 3 lx-dnK)m.s, TeUplioue 




Lmig dUlaiice, fully Insured.
PIIONE 762-0512
I.1:ASK\ F l ’UNlSHED 
Nt, W, S tf lukeslioie hoiiuA avaiiabie Dec-
  , ,1 ,1,Cl I.',! l o t  s e v e n  n . o n t l i s
   ----- Two tredi ooiiis. laiije living
tiBir,'. Couple onl>. .$175 per 
month C arruthers and Meikle 
1,1(1 762-2127
DEIAIXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites In Sutherland 
Manor. Elevator service. 'Tolc- 
phone 763-2108, L'
ONE AND 2 llEbROOM ’F im  
iii/lu'd la),e.Hhoic eotlage*;, eftble 
TV Dail.v. weekly monthly
LARGE RESIDENTIAL iMiild. 
ing lots III Donjou Sulxlivisioii 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure, Road off 
Lakeshore Road For Inform!■ 
tion tcicphono 762-459f) or 763 
'2965 anytime, tf
CITY HOME
Looking for a very clean, well conatructcd two bedroom 
home? Wc have just listed the cozy bungalow at 1225 
Ethel Street, close to schools and downtown facilities. 
The home is 8 years old and approximately 1000 scj. ft. 
The property is landscaped and includes a garage at the 
rear. 'Die full price is $17,500 with excellent terms 
offered, MLS.
MISSION LOTS
Largo Imilding lots situated m a quiet area qo new sub­





T i l . r . .  s. tf
IINFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM |
fiwplox, full l>a‘’(‘i)n*nt, SUN) .  ............ . .............
nu-nth. Telephone 763-2698 'A\'.MI AftLE l)LC 1
9ti; t IkhIiooiii Miite m ftowcliffe 
. ' Ma nm.  No iliililnn. no pet-. 
Telephone 763-4155 tf
i C A L I .  762-444.5 
I I O R
' C O l ’R U  R  C L A SS U T I IT
t
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOMT
halfwav Lretwcen Wcsttvank a n d i    ----- --------
Kelowna. Telephone 763-41135. TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
90 I suite, do.'.e to Shops Capri. No
I sniall duidrcii. Api.ly 1299 Bel-
l  URNISHED L A K «,ro Ave 90
cottage for rent, Twin P ine, „ --------
767-2355 fKMed ymte for rent, roiiple onlv.
I AVAILABI.E DEC 1 2 BED-1 al.te fur inie 01 l«(. p « - j THREE BEDItOOM SLI'I E. gas
1 iuom hause, rent Mk) iret month I U tilities'indurted $110 nv-n’h ' heateo App.h «o« Rum* Ave,
Telei^irtri* 765 drill 90 Teiephon# 764-4271 tl after 4 Oi pm  90
' MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
Ivedroom lakeshore houaes, 1120.
< hs-ne Beach Resort. Westlvank
tf
CLEAR TITLE, BEAUTIFUL- 
ly landscaired tiiree Ix'driMrm 
full basem ent home in Glen 
more for only $18,000, \yili con 
sider low down paym ent or 
quality trade of mobile home, 
lot or late iiKKtel automobile. 
Telephone 763-5195, 95
COMFORTABLE ’iSvO^U'ED- 
room home situated on half 1 
acre. Full basem ent, lec. rfMim.i 
Mindeck, otl ftirnnee, Clr»s5 to 
mIuioIs and ihoppmg len tre 
62-4225 tfll-ow pi in- of $12 75(1 Telephone 
766-:,tal Wmllieid, 99
VDUK CHOICE UK 2,74 XCREH 
witli liome to Ire fim-hed, Go<kI 
well ,s,v stem with pressuie sys­
tem ; or 4 acres, some pines and 
w ater running through txtth prrv 
irerties. To view telephone 762- 
8953. 95
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Owen Young 763-:i842 
Wiif lliitherford 762-6279
PHONE 762-'2675 
H arris Maclreari 76.5-5451 
Roger Kemp 763-2093
new sT.-drooin split level home 
Wit h  i aii»)i1 on M< Clute Road, 
Okanagan M im on Full piH# 
unl.v $19.80(1, ra fh  ut Kpov 
Teiephon# Jnu an Home* Lid 
762 4,\t>$k If
WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE CLOSE 
TO DOWNTOWN
Well .you can for only I5,(KK) down nnd the l.nlnnee as 
low as $13() per,m onth, 'Diis house gives vou irsiin to 
breiilhe fe'Muririg' |1 'Ai'Ke hedrobms. la rg e  liv ing riKim 
with fireplace, and has a full high liasement .Ner-d* some 
redceoratlng . be cieative .In it yourself sav(- money, 
l.sreated on Knox (.'leseeiit, (iniy $t8.'.i(MI M.L.S, See this 
home, and you \(dl agree that it is ap excellent liuy for 
this desiratile area.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7 \
Bill Iln keit 764-4212 Steve Madara.di 765 6938
Sam PearMtn 762-7<io7 Al H-uning 76S-5WKI
Alan Patterson 765-6180
T
21; Property for Sale
',/■
LOMBARDY PARK ■
Im m aculate 3 bedroom cottage Just a block off B ernard 
and surrounded by new homes. It is extrem ely well decor- 
ated, cozy and a pleasure to show; It has a m ain floor 
utility and no steps, ideally suited for a  sm all family who 
is. interested in low taxes, low fuel bills; I t has a garage 
and sm all garden with workshop. Exclusive, $14,750 cash.
REVENUE — SOUTH SIDE
A ttractive, well located up and down duplex on a ihrge 
corner lot with shade and fruit trees. Two bedroom suite 
liprtairs with 15’ xV 15’. living room and 15’ x 12’ k itchen i; 
Downstair.* single bedroorh suite with large cornbination 
kitchen and living room. Ideally suited for sornepne 
wanting quiet neighborhood, close to shopping and park. 
Full , price $19,8Q0 with m ortgage. Exclusive. ;
CARRIJTHERS & MEÎ
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E sta te  and 
' Insurance .Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE DIAL 762-2127-
' ̂ E V E N IN G S/
Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257 Louise Borderi . . .  764-4333 
Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  '762-7568 Geo: M artin . . ;  764-4935 
'Bill Sullivan : 7 6 2 - 2 5 0 2  ] . D arrol Tarves .763-2488
W E E K E N D  S P E G IA L
m-.
. y i E W - H O M E  ; / / . . v ] : / Z
Beautiful; new hom e right in the City. 2, spacious 
bedrooms on the rnain floor; space in basem ent 
for 2 more. Lovely kitchen with solid m aple Cup­
boards and dining a rea ; also separate DR; spbCious 
LR with fireplace; large sundeck with view; finish- , 
ed rurhpus room; dbi- glass throughout; a quality 
built home—one you should see; FulL price with 
term s $31,500, Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or 
eve. 2-3516. MLS. .
H O M E  W I T H  R E V E N U E  S U I T E  
This brand new Deluxe home brings in $300 pm. plus 
utilities; 2,700 sq. ft. of living space with m any 
extras. A good investm ent. Call Ernie Zeron'2-5544 
or eve. 2-5232. MLS.
D O  V O U  N E E D  
a com m ercial or industrial location? We Have 2 
lots (each 9.87 acres in size) with 337’ frontage on 
Highway 97. These lots Can be purchased w ith about 
half, down and good term s on the balance. For fur­
ther information call Art MacKenzie 2-5544 or eve. 
2-6656. MLS.
A  L O V E L Y  L O T
on Cunningham Rd.; shade trees; good w e ll;  the 
price is reasonable for this size lot 80 x 210 k 22\. 
Phone George Trim ble, Rutland office 765-5155 or 
cvc. 2-0687. 51)LS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
' Mortgage Money Available for Real E state
k a n Ag a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
551 B E R N A R D  A V E . 
G rant 'D avis 2-7537 
Llo.vcl Bloomfield 2-7117 
Harvey Poinrenke 2-0742
P H . 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4  
Hugh M ervyn . . .  3-3037
Bert Leboe  ___ 3-4.508
Art Day ___  . 4-4170
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. G. Trim ble 2-0687; H. Tnit 2-8169;
R, Wcnlngcr 2-3919
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings, Call Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland 491-1863
i
2 1 . Property for Sale
R U R A L  L O T  
$ 3 ,0 0 0  
Irevel Tot close to Kel­
owna and schools: To 
be sold with building 
contract only. Call me 
for a price on: your, 
plans. AI Bassing- 
thwaighte a t the office 
or evenings at 763-2413. 
Exclusive Agents,
C O M F O R T A B L E
R E T I R E M E N T  H O M E
3 y ear old home with fireplace 
and lovely view. Very well a r ­
ranged floor plan has 2 bed­
rooms, and , all conveniences 
Close a t hand. C a i^ t in g  in liv­
ing and . dining room. Sliding 
glass doors to patio. Carport 
with storage area. Full price 
$21,900 With low down paym ent 
of $5,000. MLS. Call Gord Fun- 
nell a t the ' office or evenings 
762-0901.
P O S S IB L E  R E V E N U E  
S U I T E  ■
New, spacious fam ily home, 
with room for the in-laws in 
the. basejment. Eligible for 
the home owners grant. View 
this excellent value while 
there is StiU tin ie to choose 
the floor coverings. Phone 
Blanche Wahi>op at the office 
or evenings a t 762-4683. E x­
clusive Agents.
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COLLI N SON
483 Lawrence Ave. M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 762-3713
REALTORS
21 . Property for Sale
, . '.L, • I : ■* •" '. ; - ■ ", /J
'
. . . .  i>
LOOK! Revenue Suite, plus 3 B .R .’s for owner. Excellent 
location oh Ethel Street. Full price only $23,800. Call 
Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves., or Al Pedersen, 
3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. MLS. '
Only $18,000 for this comfqiTable home with nice' fire­
place in living room. F eaturing  full basem ent with rec. 
room. Situated on V2 acre lot with lots of fru it trees. 
Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. MLS.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY .
.- . in  t r a d e  ,
, WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE. YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU
1561 P A N D O S Y  
7 6 3 -4 3 4 3
Bill H unter . . . ___  4-4847 Lloyd Callahan 2-0924
Al Pedersen -------- 4-4746 Olive Ross ............   2-3556
H arry  Rist . . .  . 3-3149
1.37 acres with 233 feet 
frontage on Highway 97, near 
a m ajor Okanagan city, ex­
cellent 38’x60’ building, two 
approved highway accesses. 
Only $21,500.00 down.
Industria l Location
On Highway 97 near Kel­
owna, with th ree good build­
ings plus gas pumps. 1.73 
acres with 584.34 feet front­
age; an ideal site for a com- 
m ereial or industrial enter­
prise. Only $18,000.00 down.
Industria l Site.
21. Property for Sale
8.75 acres with 300 feet of 
frontage on Highway 97, 
corner location. P resen t com­
m ercial operation showing 
good re tu rn . Ideal place for 
truck stop, service station 
and cafe, industrial opera­
tion. Only $25,000.00 down.
MERGER REALTY
Vernon, B.C. Phono 542-4007 
' 90
B R A N D  N E W  —  T A S T E E - F R E E Z  ]
Be sure to see this excellent business which shows above 
average profit—situated in one of the fastest growing 
areas in B.C. New building and new equipment. Phone 
Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. EXCL.
D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D  T O  $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
VACANT and needs redecorating, this 2 :b ,r. bonie would 
m ake an ideal re tirem ent home. Hardwood floors, gas 
furnace and gas hot w ater tank. N ear Hospital. M rs, 
Jean  Acres office 2 - ^ 0  or evenings 3-2927. MLS.
P R E S E N T  O F F E R S !  M U S T  B E  SO LD !
VAC.ANT, excellent, modern 2 b.r. retirem ent home bn 
Southside—close in! 3rd b-r. downstairs. $18,950.00. For 
details phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or eve­
nings 2-3895. EXCL.
A L T A  V IS T A  —  634 % M O R T G A G E
A lovely 3 b.r. deluxe hom e--different throughout! Two 
fireplaces, 2 bathroom s, den and finished rum pus room. 
Dishwasher and intercom. OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
$6,650 FULL PRICE -  3 room 
and bath  on city w ater and 
sewer. Telephone 762-6874.
■ /  ■ '"90','
LOT. APPROVED FOR SIDE 
by side duplex. $4,850. Telephone 
762-2292. 762-3087. 92
22. Property Wanted
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 2 
and 3 bedroom hom es, and 
sm all'holdings. L ist your prop­
erty with us for results. We 
have three offices and 13 tra in ­
ed m en/to give you the best in 
service. Call Art Day, Okanag­
an Realty Ltd., 762-5544 or ev. 
4-4170. 94
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER valued 
over $2,000. will trade  on lot in 
Rutland area. Telephone 763- 
3157. 94
WANTED -  2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house, close to downtown, rea­
sonable price. Telephone 762- 
0721. tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
This quality built 4 bedroom ENGINEERED HOME built 
by Crestview Homes has been reduced to sell. Check 
these features:
—Built-in oven and range .
—w /w  carpet in living room and m aster bedroom 
—good city location, close lo schools and nearby 
■.: shopping 
—Fireplace
—L-shaired living and dining room 
—Im m ediate occupancy.
F O R  M O R E  IN F O R .M A T IO N  C A L L  7 6 3 -3 7 3 7  
T O D A Y
WANTED TO TRADE: BUILD- 
ing .lots with v iew 'and domestic 
water in W estbank for Ms ton, or 
84 ton late model truck. Tele­
phone 768-5770. W estbank. 91
WILL EXCHANGE HOME IN 
Victoria fur home in Kelbwna 
district. Approximate $16,000 
value. Telephone 762-0667. 92
24. Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT — 
135 square feet of office space 
in Coliinson .Building (corner 
Ellis and Lawrence) available 
Nov. 15. $55.00 per month. Tele­
phone D arryl Ruff at 762-3713;
tf
21. Property for Sale
:■ HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
4'/2, miles south of Kelowna b n . Highway 97, a total of 
3.22 acres with 700 feet frontage, parallel access road 
constructed. 1,000 yards top soil placed. Available in 
narrow frontages if required. Commercial. FULL PRICE; 
$23,000 with half cash. EXCLUSIVE.
1 0 5 ' FRONTAGE BEACH LOT 
On The W ests ide !
Large <105’ x 230’ plus'
Magnificent view: (south by e a s t ' '
' Safe beach
7m in u te s  frohi town ■
Ail services underground. . '
THE FULL PRICE; $10:400 with $4,500 to handle; ONE 
ONLY! M.L.S. ,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
(C IT Y  C E N T R E )  4 3 8  B e rn a rd  Ave. P hone  3 -4400  
Bill Fleck . . .  763-2230 E. Waldron . . . . .  762-4567
Dudley P ritchard  768-5550
L akeshore  Home
IMAGINE for only $37,500 
you can own a beautiful spa­
cious 3 bedroom home on a 
loO’ : beach , lot. There is a 
large living room with fire­
place, TV den, kitchen with 
eating a rea  and utility room.- 
1 ’,2 baths and full basement. 
Double garage, beach cabin, 
well landscaped. Offered for 
a limited time. T h is  won’t 
last — Ju s t $16,500 cash to 






P riva te  Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
at 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Available im m ediately. 
Clear title to property.
TELEPHONE 762-5058 ;
■ ' to view
-] /  t r




Single and double. 
From  9.000 - 19,000 sq. ft. ' 
Domestic w ater, Nice view.
■ $2,500 - $5,000. Term s.
For Information Phone
7 6 8 - 5 7 7 0
: ]9L
P res t ig e  ex ecu tiv e  o ffice  and  res iden tia l  
su i te s  n o w  u n d e r  co n s tru c t io n  will be 
availab le  fo r  lease  early  in 1 9 6 9 .  /  '
A n e w  co n cep t  fo r  w o rk in g  an d  living 
in d o w n to w n  Kelow na, th e s e  sp ac io u s  and 
luxurious  fac ilities  o f fe r  f a r  m o re  th an  
just
Please direct enquiries to:
1449, St. Paul Street,
KELOWNA, British Columbia
79, 85, 90, 96, 102
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
ESSO SERVICE STATION AND 
COFFEE SHOP -  TRY A tRADE
On Highway 97 and the lake w(th good fishing, Ixinliiig 
nnd swimming. The (otfoe shop docs a gocxl all ycnr 
round Inisincs.s wdh a five-year IcnSc, Largo sales of 
im m ediate supplies and fishing tackle. TThe Service S ta­
tion iHimps 1.10,(KKl gallons plus oil, tires, batteries etc. 
Full in iie $79,6iK), with gixnl term s. MLS.
HIGHWAY PROPERTY
Ide.ll for fiiliiie com m ercial building on jimelion o( !\ur 
higliNMivs at lleid’s Corner, Only tlO,,")!))). MLS
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E, METCALFE 
.M.T neriin id  Ave. 762-3414
Nite phones W, Wixxls 76.3-4931, D, Rehmldt 763-376(1
MAY WE DRAW YOUR 
ATTENTION — A
, 3  Bedroom  Home
on a fiilly serviced NHA 
approved lot.
—3 piece colored bathroom 
—Kilchori and breakfast 
nook
—Dining and living room 
• —Full basem ent and car­
port :
P rice  $ 1 7 ,8 5 0 .0 0
Down Paym ent $1,600.00
P h o n e  7 6 3 -4 4 3 8  





.SOU I H S I D F  -  2 B F D R O O M S
Vacant - im m ediatf pns.session. Ideal for newlyweds or 
retirem ent, siincion.s 3 year old home. Choice location 
near sinrefi, bins and lake. Full inice $14,2(10. (’iear title 
to home, term s can be arranged  if desired. (!ail me 
tixlay, George Phiiiipson at Coliinson M ortgage and In- 
ve.stnient.s Ltd., 483 Lawrence Ave,, telephone 76'2-3713 or 
evenings 762-7974. Exclusive agents,
Best Deal in Town
RU’TLAND AREA,
NEW TWO BEDROOM 
HOME.
Large kitchen, dining room, 
living room, double fireplace, 
partly flnlBlicd basem ent. 
ONLY $1,.500 DQWN.
Call your own term s. 
Owner moving! House must 
sell this weekend. For infor­
mation Phone —
7 6 8 - 5 7 7 0
91
LAKESHORE HOME
Beautiful sandy b e a c h ,, over 
1,600 sq] ft of living space. 
All rooms spacious, living 
room 20x21’ with, stone fire­
place and large picture win­
dow overlooking Lake. Quiet 
and secluded neighborhood. ■
For apiiointment to view, 
phone H. S, Denney, 2-4421 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. ,2-5544. 
MLS. , '
24. Property for Rent 26 . Mortgages, Loans
SHOWROOM OFFICE SPACE 
warehouse or work shop. Tele­
phone 763-3430 or apply 2978 
Pandosy St., close to ^ u th g a te  
Shopping Centre. 92
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
liouse and office facilities, 1,000 
sq. ft. Location 935 R ichter St. 
Available now. For particulars 
telephone 762-6083. 92
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and  
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible te rm s. Coliinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents L td .. 
corner ot Ellis and Law rence. 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. .. tf
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prim e downtown location. 
For complete Information and 
details, telephone 763-4343.
. tf
Dream fo r  a W om an
BRAND NEW
3 BEDROOM HOME
Over 1200 sq, ft., bath and a 
half, fireplace, large kitchen, 
w ith . marvelous cu.stom-madc 
cupboards, Hollywood Dell 
Subdivision, $4,100 down, 
$21,400 Full Price. Telephone 
day or evening —
7 6 2 - 3 5 8 6
90
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
4  BEDROOMS PLUS REVENUE
S ,\ \v«r old lionu' newly dci'oralcd. fea'(ure.s laigc fam-
lb kiU'lH'.ri. ilinuig . loom, ,go»xl sized hvuig. iiann wuii 
f)H'l>lniT Two large IxHiriKimit np main fliH.i-, two mine 
Ireflioums III l.aseiiiciil, pin* a hclf contained smii', pies- 
enlly iciiied at $100 per month Fired hot wiitci heat, 
• 11 di'ultUt gln/ed w'tiulowii, sun deck Large lut uh 
g,iidcu «icii, and sioiage slu'd. Uiw taxes F'lrll pi ice 
$!'4,7iki Teinis nvrtiiable. Ml-S. Phone Frank Petkau, 
:r.! i:’:’8
REGATTA CITY REAuTY LTD.
-ITTV-ilt.-ftNAR'R-AVR''
F ie i k Petkau
GarvUiii Gam lier 
Pill Pi'rei.ri
KF.LOWNA. RC 
76S-I22B Dmn Winfiel.t 
it'K’-.’ t m  N u n n  Vnegi I
;k?-,np) f( .-X vvu.fu'H
7H2
;ii ’ p.; I 
7'v) I n.'il
------------------------ S----------------------------------------------------------------
THE ROYAL TRUST • COMPANY
Tin' fu'i.i\kiiig m rm lx 'r- of n ir  '■ 'id f.au ' liMiiM'd .md 
ixinrted Healtors, av a ilab le 'to  g n e  if> i i|>iid.fied and ('X* 
pi'iK'iHi'd Heal F.'tnto S c iy n r ,
Tln-y me die only II, ,il I v 'a 'e  !!e| H im.i .i v , r - ■ uf Tlic 
Itiiyal T iiu t t'o iiipany, Kolowrm n i mn h  ('all tlu"-'' im'n 
for .Vdiir Heal Estate needs;
CHAHI.KS A PFNSON 
P H I L  KiimXNON 
s v n ,  A. iio iK .K  u  1, 111 r.»
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
:tk Pi P NAP P .W FM 'F . Pll-iNF, Tfi'LV.’i'O
'SI
OK. MISSION
Sllualed In the popular 
Walker Suhdivi,*ion within 
easy walking distance of the 
lake, i.s this NEW spacious 
2 bedroom home living 
room with fireplace; sundeck 
off dining rcKim; cnrixirt; 
I'lectiTc heal. Foil basement 
wltii roiiKlied-ln\lU'c Ihxiiii. 
F 1', $2l,H(H), Ml)s,
ROYAL TRUST
Phuiie 7li'.!-.’iO(î i 
\  KH. !)0
THREE HOMES IN WINFIELD 
areg, beautiful view. Wall to 
wall carpets. Low down, pay­
ment, good term s. To view tele­
phone 766-2608. tf
LOT IN RUTI.AND, CLOSE TO 
schools, churche.s. All services, 
$2,700, Ai-so 2̂ k acres ih Rut­
land. For Information telephone 
76.5-M97. _  _ If
EXECUTIVE TY PE HOME] 
close to downtown in high 
school area, ’I’hree bedrooms, 
12,000 sq. ft] lot. Telephone 
762-4006, 92
EXCLUSIVE
■Electric mini bike dealer,ship 
areas now open for this fan­
tastic product. Ideal for, rent­
als, students, industries, etc. 
No franchise fees, investments 
from $2,000-$5,000 depending 
on area chosen. For rnore in­
form ation wrltq
BOX B-,500, THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER
02
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY 
available or our client will p u r­
chase Agreem ents for Sale or 
F irs t M ortgages, Robert H. 
Wilson Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-3146;
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
m ercial m ortgages available. 
Current ra tes. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 P an ­
dosy St., 763-4343. , tf
h a v e  SUBSTANTIAL amount 
of money to invest in first agree­
m ents, m ortgages or property. 
Apply Box B-499, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 92
28 . Produce
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c per pound, walnuts and 
other nuts available. J , A. 
Gellntly, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5301. tf
IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME, 
two Ixidiunms, iicw .stucco and 
new roof, garage nnd cottage in 
liack. 1 .0W  taxes. 077 Clement 
Ave. Telephone 762-.5414. . 1)2
SOUND INVESTMENT -  NEW 
concrete and brick, alrcondition 
cd office btiildlng. Top location 
with excellent tenants on lease, 
Will show 11.0% return, Full 
price only $115,(100 witii easy 
term s. MLS. Owner will consid­
e r trades. Call Jack McIntyre 
at the office, Cciliinson M ort­
gage and Investmcrits Ltd,, 483 
Lawrence Ave,, phone 762-3713 
or evenings 762-3608, 0(i
INTERESTED IN PURCHAS- 
Ing busine h in Kelowna, Will 
consider partnership. Ail re- 
plies confidential and acknow­
ledged, Reply Box H403, Tlic 
Kelowna Daily ('o iiner. O'.i
WINTER ONIONS, farm  prices. 
Hnrry Dcrrickson, 1st Ave. N., 
Westbank. Telephone 768-,5720,
WALNUT’S, ENGLISH b w 7  
shell, No, 1 cured, 68 crop, 
1)31 Drhokside. Telephone 762- 
8483, 06
G rLArNl'’ED ’ 1115R Eh’b l i i  j,S 48c 
per pound'for .sides. Telephone 
765-6031, 1)5
MclNTOSII '  A P i’Y.ES " F 6  R 







HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, I mile up 
Clifton Rond, Telephone 76,3 
3471 or 762-,5045 after 6 |.,m.
W, S tf
T VV (j ] HEDROUM HOUSE 
near tidypital, $’.‘H,(Mio Telepbonc 
7(!2-()«32 ftav* only, » a m,-.5 p "t
If
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES | 
for m oteh, apartm ents, lake j  
shore profierty nnd resorts, com ; 
tact Lakeland Really Lt d,  1.56) | 
Pnndosv St Telephone 763 4313
tf
R ELI ABLE PARTY WISHES to
join lMi,-.uiei,s le, woi king p a rt- , 
her. Reply Box H-404, 'I'iie Kel- 
1 owna I )aii.\ Coiii le i , HH, O n '
B u c k e r f i e l c l ' s  Ltd,
,Iii;>l Past Slio|)S Capn 
on liwy, 97 U'.
76!! ''..MS,
■ 0(1
DO ’(’'oP ' n e e d " ANY TREKS 
piuiied and rairh  iis tilled,' T'ele- 
phoiie '/64'4!I()H tf
THREE REDROO: 
O lcnm oie  aica,  !’ 
carport, sundeck, luH 
Tclcniione 762-ii36.’i
(iN (III AI Ki l T '0 A(''RKAOE, 
10 minute walk Rom Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church. Domes- 
tic and irrigation water. Gorxl 
Mill and no lo. ks, 12 fruit trees 
Telcnhone 765-7018 9U
! i( )l I b ” AfTl e"*LAN1)
or mote if preferied, fully elec-
r.Miiii, kitchen and sitting r.Kim, 
Teie|,)ione 7''>8-552fi, We-iliank 
f(.r t a i'ii .!a; S-»1
I ' l l lT L i r i i E D I t 'M iM '  R . iMK"..






L o ts  I'OR s a l e  97 k 151 
(ilantcd to f. II Ix anng cherries 
Raymer Road Okanagun Mn»-





COZY TWO BEDROOM 
Incmerit liome h.'Hf tijiM'k 
sh"|ipuig, M hwi  and |.«i k 
t n \ -  T. l. ( h'Uic 7fi't 3101
FUU QUICK SALE - (•(;,z ’Y 1
lload What cn-h offcif,? Tele- 
phoic 762 851(1 Do
b u l K H  :i~Hi. iTu(xTm hI m ;s l
10 ' ' l o c l i l Mi l ,, 41,5 (Wdi i i e i s t
i ■ 1 (I Ii A i I '!> 79.5 Ihi I il Aw
\
HILLSIDE GREENHOUSES
Is plc.isctl III iiiiftciinic
\p an s io n  ni ihcir gidvMiii; .aic.i, 
l-or l.OOf) Plant* iir O  -r
ORDER NOW!
I S, lO M A T G p .S ,  o r m  H VI TO I MU I s 
a n d l l - O W K R l i .
Alh ST, N O R T H ,  W h S T B A N K
r a  8 4 ,  8 9  9 5 ,  IZ'I
9<ii MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 12
/MH-vMfc-SMWMSWWfcWW
ifttfBJiawa
PA G E U  KELOWNA DAILY COGBIEE. BAT.. NOT. 1«, 1S «
2 9 . Articles for Sale
TH E  P E R FE C T  G U T  
ANYTIME 
An Olympia P ortab le  T y p ^  
w ritor. TEM PO Business 
E quipm ent (by the P aram ount 
H ie a t r e ) .  Special hom e ren tal 
ra te s  on practically  new port­
ab le and  standard  typew riters] 
PHONE 762-3200 ~
T. Th. S. tf
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
FOUR P IE C E  SET O F CORN- 
Ing w are, ced ar chest, doil car­
r iag e , d o  I I  crhdle, vacuum  
c leaner, d rapes, chest of silver- 
yc w are , tab le  lam ps, B rittanica 
Ju n io r Encyclopedia, piano
Vatool, te a  wagon, garbage l>um- 
e r .  trunks, stqrage chests, baby 
crib s, chests of d raw ers, dishes, 
g lassw are, collector’s items, 
pocketbooks. single and double 
desks, vanity  dressers, bunk 
beds, ca r racks. W hitehead’s 
New and Used. Rutland. 90
TRAINEES .WANTED ■ 
ID -M . E:eypunch, Com puter 
program m ing.
N .C.R. M achine accounting
d r a f t in g
A rchitectural. Mech., 
StructuraL 
F o r fu ll information and testing 
in th e  Kelowna area  w rite  the 
M cKay Technical Inst., 204 - 
510 W est Hastings, Vancouver 2, 
B C
84-«6. 89-91; ^ 9 7
EX CELLEN T CONDITION faU 
coats for sale. Pow der blue 
wool coat. E m pire style, petite 
7. Red la m in a t^ .  size 10. White 
aatin  lam inated, size 10. White 
quilted ski jacket, size small. 
Aqua peau de sole form al, size 
7. Black suede cocktail boots 
illusion heel, size 5. Telephone 
762-3396 a fte r 5:30 p.m . 96
T H R E E  - P IE C E  SECTIONAL 
chesterfield suite, dining room 
tab le , chairs, china cabinet 
e lectric  range, w ashing m a  
chine, sewing m achine. IS cu: 
f t . . deep freeze. Telephone 762 
5359. 90
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
a rea , Schneider Piano and Or 
g an  Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. tf
CHANGING LGCA’n o N  SALE 
on all o il paintings and other 
stock. Leo-Libra A rt Studio 
Casa Lom a Rd.. telephone 763 
2574. 90
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
WANTED — A GOOD lOND 
country hom e for a  handsom e 
ginger 3 y ea r old Germain 
Shepherd, excellent guard  dog. 
Telephone ' 766-2296 Winfield 
eveiningii. 9®
CHRISTMAS P U PPIE S , SCOT- 
tish T erriers and  Samoyeds, 
Registered and immunized. Kal- 
road Kennels. R R  2, Venum. 
Telephone 542-8790.
T h . F , S, tf
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536. o r call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th, F , S. tf
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home. C anada's leading school. 
N ational CoUege, 860 R ichards 
St], Vancouver. M. S . tf
3 4 , Help Wanted Male
40 . Pets & llv esto d f
r e g i s t e r e d  KERRY BLUE 
T errier, 4 y ea rs  did, 175. Tele­
phone 492-7171 or w rite E , C. 
Thompson, 225 Windsor Ave., 
Penticton. 90
BROOD MARE, IN F O U L T O  
Arabian stallion. 8125 to  good 
home. Contact George Fyall, 
762-7937. 90
HORSES BOARDED IN CITY 
limits. Box stalls, etc. R ea­
sonable ra tes. Telephone 763- 
2664. S. tf
WILL TRADE OR SELL young 
W dsh m otm tain pony, gelding. 
Telephone 762-8472 afte r 5 p.m .
93
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and triidm ing, OSU 
grad.; Don M eyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
TRY A CHINCHILLA FOR A 
pet this C hristm as. Orders i tak­





OPEN PIT  MINE.
DUTIES: To include research  
studies of ■ mine operations 
to  develop improved me­
thods and procedures.
QUALIFICATIONS: Technical 
school graduate or equiva­
len t with a m inim um  of 
th ree  years experience.
SALARY: Com m ensurate
w ith experience. ;
Reply in writing stating p as t 
experience and personal 
h istory  to —
Box B -495 ,T h e  
K elowna Daily Courier
'-90
ONE GRAY MALE M IN U - 
tu re  poodle, fo r sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2926.
' / , '  tf
1% YEAR OLD SHETLAND 
pony. W onderful C hristm as gift. 
Tel^hcm e 765-5984. 90
WHITE MALE MINIATURE 
Poodle. 2% years old. $75 
Telephone 763-2109. 90
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR sale, 
weeks old. house trained
Telephcme 763*2339.
BROW NLEE PIANO A N D  
O rgan Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw  St.. Penticton, 492- 
8406, Tuning and sales. tf
MOVING! MUST SELL! Tele­
vision. $85; chrom e set (table 
and five chairs) $35; b a r and 
stools, $40. Telephone 762-6489.
■ .tf.
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
FRAM ED NUDE OIL PAINT- 
ing on velvet, painted by an 
a r t is t  believed to  be cme of the 
b es t in W estern Canada. Tele 
phone 765-5954. 93
PA RT TIM E EFFIC IEN T LE- 
gal stenographer required  on a 
call basis. Reply to Box B-498 
’The Kelowna Daily Courier. 96
EX PERIEN CED  SALES LADY 
for lingerie departm ent. Apply 
in  person. Fum erton 's L td., 411 
B ernard  Ave. 92
ROUND SOLID MAPLE DIN- 
e tte  tab le  with four captain’s 
ch a irs  w ith pads. $125; P res i 
d en t 3 brush electric polisher. 
$35. Telephone 762-5155. 90
ROUTE AVAILABLE FOR 
saleslady to  sell cosm etics, c a r  
necessary . Telephone 763-3395 
a fte r  4 p.m . 91
WOMAN’S SIZE 16 NAVY 
sa b re  skirt, m atching slims, 
also  green slims. Worn twice, 
d ry  cleaned. $5 each. Telephone 
763-3109. 90
PRACTICE PIANO. UPRIGHT 
good tone. Blue Willow Shop 
L td .. 1157 Sutherland Ave. Tele­
phone. 763-2604. tf
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER 
reasonably priced. In  excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-4225.
„ tf
TWO PIECES V4” , 44%”x50”
Sla te  glass $20; one girl’s icycle, 20” $20. Telephone 762 
3244. 94
% TON OVERLOAD SPRINGS 
bum per tra ile r hitch, 100 lb< 
propane tank. 22” tra ile r door. 
Telephone 762-0667. 92
ONE PAIR OF TYROL SKI 
boots, size 11. Used one year 
good condition. Telephone 762 
6263 a fte r 5:00 p.m . 92
COMBINATION RADIO-Record 
p layer $75; one cabinet tele 
vision $50. Telephone 762-8700.
90
OLDER UNDERWOOD Stan 
d a rd  typew riter. $25 or nearest 
offer. 'Telephone 762-8164 after 
2 p.m. 90
CLEANING WOMAN REQUIR- 
ed fo r one day per week. Tele­
phone 762-4125. 92
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS, Enroll 
your pre-school child, ages 4 to 
5 in  our Day Care C entre. O r­
ganized morning program  by a 
professionally qualified super­
visor. Telephone -M rs, Velma 
Davidson a t  762-4775.
Th, F . S, tf
SECRETARY — STENOGRA- 
pher with 12 years experience, 
seeks or wishes em ploym ent 
F am ilia r  with shorthand, die 
ta ting  equipm ent and general 
office work. Telephone 763-2165.
■' ‘tf
ONE GELDING, VERY gentle, 
good with children. $200. Tele- 
{toone 762-7505. tf
19 CHINCHILLAS WITH cages, 
etc. Low price.; Telephone 765- 
5594. 100
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1962 CHEV. ONE TON, SINGLE 
axle with Fruehauf walk-in van. 
Excellent for delivery. Tele­
phone 764-4093. 92
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
deck, two speed axle, good ru n ­
ning condition] fa ir rubber. 
Phone 764-4440. tf
1949 FORD HALF TON, GOOD 
running order, $200. Telephone 
762-5414. ■ 92
FOR SALE — 1959 GMC %  ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. . tf
1956 GMC Vi TON PICKUP —  
Telephone 762-3273. 91
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
Be C en tre  
Of Trade Flow
HALIFAX (CP) -  Tbe city
CHINCHnj.AS FOR SALE - -  
Wholesale prices. Telephone 762- 
7065 a fte r 5 p.m . 93
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
PAINT SPRAYER, W EBSTER, 
gas, com pressor, pots, gun, 
hose, used. once. Cheap. Apply 
Shasta T ra ile r Park. 93
WANTED — SHEET METAL 
equipm ent for heating shop.
90 ’Telephone 763-3025. 90
4 2 . Autos for Sale
TRADE NOW
See Trader Doc Hep
'68 CAMARO, 327 V-8, loaded, stereo tape system, 
7,000 miles.
'66 CHEV. IMPALA Convert., 283 V-8, AT, PB, PS. 
'66 MUSTANG, V-8, AT.
'66 PONTIAC Custom Sport Convert., 327 V-8.
'65 PONTIAC 4 door Hardtop. Low mileage.
N othing D ow n to
'63 PONTIAC, V-8, AT, 4 door sedan 1,199.00
*62 PONTIAC, V-8, AT, 4 door sedan.......... 999.00
'62 MERC. 2 doorHT, V-8, AT  ............... 1,099.00
'63 MERC. V2 ton PV, like new................. 1,199.00
'61 PLYMOUTH 6, AT.   Special 399.00
'61 FALCON SW, new motor  .................... 899.99






12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 b r 
12 X 64 — 2 o r 3 br 
Also semi custom built to your 
needs.
WE m V ITE 
YOUR INSPECTION!






T, Th, S. tf
and Norfolk, and Quebec was
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
and the Nova Scotia govern­
m ent took the initiative Thurs­
day in a Did to  make Halifax 
the m ajor Canadian term inal 
for goods travelling in  contain­
ers between Europe and inland 
North A m erican points.
A joint statem ent issued here 
said the Nova Scotia govern­
m ent would s e t : up a Crown 
company to provide an “ eco­
nomical, reg idar and speedy” 
container service 
The governm ent and city will 
put up $1,000,000 to get the sery^ 
ice in operation by July 1, 1969 
the city informally agreeing 
to assum e 20 per cent of the 
cost. F edera l government help 
was also hoped for and talks 
a t  the  official levels” are  
under way.
The Crown corporation would 
sell unit tra in  services between 
Halifax and M ontreal and  Toron­
to the firs t year. The following 
year the  service ‘ would be 
extended to  the Detroit and Chi­
cago a reas  and it could eventu­
ally be extended to West Coast 
ports, providing a land bridge 
between Ehirope and Asia.
The N ational Harbors Board 
container facilities under con­
struction here  are  not scheduled 
to  be com pleted until mid-1970, 
but R ay M arch, secretary of the 
port of Halifax commission, 
said in  an  interview Thursday 
the' lack  of perm anent container 
pier facilities will not be a probr 
lem.
alm ost ready to go as welL 
Tenders for the second phase 
of construction of the  $10,000,000 
container term inal w ere opened 
in  Ottawa Thursday and the 
contract is expected to  be 
aw arded in a few weeks.
P ie r  C will be the firs t in Can­
ada  originaUy designed for con­
ta iner traffic. However, an NHB 
spokesm an said converted piers 
in M ontreal, Quebec City and 
Vancouver wiU accommodate 
ontainer traffic within ■ two 
ears. .
M r. M arch said Halifax has a 
big advantage in th a t it is the 
closest port to  E uro i» . Opera­
to rs of the big container ships 
had  “ trem endous” money tied 
up in the ir operation and would 
come to this port if they could 
cu t a day  or two off a voyage.
5 * 5 9 7 7
fiW f. 97N —- Anything in Trade
90
42 . Autos (or Sale 42 . Autos for Sale
FOR SALE:
A GRADE 12 GRADUATE, 
academ ic a rts , aged 19, wishes 
for a  position which Would tra in  
h er as a dental assistant. Avail­
ab le for employment Dec. 16. 
Reply Box B-497, The Kelowna 
D aily Courier. 90, 93, 96
TH R E E  MEN WILL FRAM E 
houses; build basem ent room s, 
rem odel older buildings, dry 
wall or w hat have you. Tele­
phone 762-8667 for estim ate  by 
hour or contract. 90
MAN’S ALL WOOL CAR COAT, 
m edium  size, reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-6023. 97
g e n Ur o n  s t r o l l -r  - c r i b
baby carriage, like new. Tele­
phone 7^-8955. 92
PAINTING A N D  PA PE R - 
hanging, rooms done fpr $28 and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m.
 tf
ADULT w h e e l  CHAIR, IN 
good condition,, $30 or closcst 
offer, Telephone 762-5166. 90
25 INCH CONSOLE TELE- 
vislon in good condition, $100, 
Telephone 762-6874. 90
TWO OFFICE DESKS -  ONE 
$60, one $80. One hntrnck $6. 
Telephone 763-4691. 90
VIKING WRINGER WASHER 
w ith pum p and tim er, good con 
dltion. Telephone 76.3-2951. 90
MAN’S TUXEDO, SIZE 40, $45 
Telephone 704-4322. 90
3 0 . Articles for Rent
EXPERIENCED P A I N T E R  
will do all types of painting, de­
corating. You supply the paint. 
I ’ll supply the time and experi­
ence. Very reasonable ra tes. 
Call 76.3-5108 anytime. 94
CLIP THIS AD FOR FUTURE 
reference. Experienced teen­
age baby-sitters nvaiinble. 
Okanagan Mission area . Tele­
phone 764-4589. 95
PART TIM E LIGHT HOUSE- 
kceping or evcping baby sitting. 
Reliable woman. Telephone 
Mrs. Deggs afler 5 a t 762- 
2215. 90
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf




2 ESTATE CARS 
1967 RENAULT RIO — 4 speed 
transm ission, low m ileage.
1957 CADILLAC 4 dOor hard 
top, V-8 auto., P .S ., P .B ., etc. 
1964 RENAULT autom atic ir 
very good condition. ,
MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOP ITEMS 
Tire R epair Kit, G asket Ce 
ment* F ender Covers, Seal 
Drive Set, U niversal P ilot Shaft 
High Tension W ire, E lectrical 
Wiring Kit, Sheet M etal Screw 
Kit, Gas P um p Bell System 
Battery F ille r, Wire Brushes 
Funnels, Oil F ilte r Wrench 
Brake F luid  D ispenser, Brake 
Fluid, Engine Shampoo, Chas 
sis Lube, C arburetor Cleaner 




Muffler C lam ps, Oil F ilters 
Fuses, Spark Plugs, Light 
Bulbs, B ars Leak, Fuel F ilters, 
Fan  Belts, Shocks, Block H eat­
ers, Rad Hoses, Floor Mats, 
Seat Covers, etc.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Remington Cash Register, 
Royal Typew riter, Moore In­
voice D ispenser, Steno Chair, 
Older Office Desk, Cheque Prd- 
tcctor, etc.
RENAULT PARTS for Renault 
8 and 10, R enault Dauphine. 
SOME STODEBAKER PARTS,




1959 MERCURY MONTEREY 
m otor and  transm ission, in  ex­
cellent condition. Body fair. 
Telephone 763-2798 after 5 p.m .
.'92
M obile Hom es
Vz mile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S If
But, 
Not That Quick
OKL.AHOMA CITY (AR) — 
Newspapers will be getting th« 
news faster soon, but the  pred­
icted delivery o l printed news 
righ t into the hom e is  a long 
way off, a Florida new spaper 
m an said Friday.
L arry  Jenkitis of the  M iam i 
Herald, attending the  annual 
Associated P ress  Managing Edi­
tors Convention, said  predic­
tions have been m ade since the 
middle ’30s th a t new spaper' 
subscribers soon would see their- 
daily papers unfolding from  a 
m achine in  th e ir own living 
rooms. . ',  t ■
However, he  said such a de-i 
velopment is not even in  th e  
foreseeable future. Jenkins w as '■ 
a m em ber of a team  which con- ; 
ducted studies projecting the de­
velopment of newspapers 10: 
years into the future.
Jenkins said new and faste r • 
presses will enable newspapers' 
to  shorten the  tim e  between 
deadlines and doorstep delivery ■ 
within the next 10 years. O p tica l; 
scanning devices which can 
read wire service copy and con­
vert it into perforated  tape for 
the production of tape already 
exists, Jenkins said, and this de­
vice will be another factor 
which will revolutionize news­
paper production. :
At Grand Prix
MACAO, Portugal (AP) — 
F ive m ore prelim inary crashes 
—including one by the only 
wom an driver entered—today 
spelled out a possible bad omen 
fo r Sunday’s 13th M acao G rand 
P rix . ■
The crashes supported w hat 
some drivers have been saying 
during  three days of practice 
runs—although the  3.8 mile 
M acao route is exactly the
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN 
POOR FIST
SHEFFIELD. England (CP) 
— Dennis Webb, a ,.41-year-old 
Yorkshire company directo ., 
was struggling to open the stiff 
new lock on his front door when 
it was opened from  the inside— 
by a burglar. He punched the 
intruder on the nose and broke 
his wrist. The thief escaped.
FOR SALE —  12’ x  68’ 1967 
Norwestern mobile hom e, ex­
cellent condition, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious living room, bath­
room, etc., carpeting in living 
room, hall and m aster bedroom. 
M ay be purchased with o r with­
out furniture, includes porch 
and  skirting. M ust be seen to 
be appreciated. Located in 
H iaw atha T ra iler P a rk , paved 
roads and driveways. Telephone 
762-7565. 90
ONE YEAR OLD 12’ x  60’ 
Safeway mobile home. Many 
deluxe features, $2,000 down 
and take over paym ents of $180 
per month. Telephone A. Lou­
doun, 763-3101. . •  ;''95:
1958 OLDSMOBILE 4 DOOR 
H ard Top, excellent condition, 
power steering and b rakes, 3 
ex tra  tires and rim s. $550. Te­
lephone 765-5301. 90
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  Ltd. (adults only). New. 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
M eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S, M, ti
1958 SIX CYLINDER BELAIRE 
autom atic, four door, two tone. 
Good running condition. Clean 
Offers? 835 Bum e Ave., 762. 
6570. 91
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
aU extras. Telephone 763-2878.
M, F , S, tf
1967 FIA T SPIDER, CONVERT 
ible], 8.000 miles, $1,600. Tele­
phone 763-2723 days, 763-2952 
evenings. tf
8 ’ X 3 5 ’ 2 0 th  CENTURY ’TWO 
bedroom fully equipped house 
tra ile r for sale. Will accept 
building lot in trade. Call 763- 
373 7 . ■ 92
I960 CORVETTE, 325 350 h.p. 
four speed muncie, hurst, $2600 
or closest offer. Telephone 762- 
3582. , 92
1966 VW FASTBACK, 26,000 
m iles, snow tires, gas h eater 
excellent condition. Telephone 
763-3892. 90
1952 OLDSMOBILE 88, TIRES 
fair, running gear good. Interior 
good, body poor, 875 firm ; Tele­
phone 764-4419, 90
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  most valu 
able if repeated In quiet of your 
honrie. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates, 
■your departm ent store of type­
w riters. Okanagan Stationers 
L td ., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow. 
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S ti
OPENING IN LICENSED DAY 
C are Centre, centrally located 
(Capri area). R egister nowl 
Telephone 763-3793. tf
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS, 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
estim ates. Telephone 762-2144.
00
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
WE BUY
F urniture , odd item s or 
complete estates.
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD, 
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 7«3-2604
95
WILL DO BABY-vSI'TTlNG IN 
m y home, afternoons only. 
Glenm ore area. P refer child 2 
5 years. Telephone 763-4236. OS
1953 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD 
top, rebuilt 6, new shocks, new 
tires. B est offer. Telephone 765 
7117. 90
1966 BUICK WILDCAT, 2 door 
hard top  with bucket seats, load 
ed with extras. One owner 
Telephone 762-3273. 90
1957 METEOR, A-1 SHAPE 
good tires, $200 o r best offer. 
Telephone 763-4009 o r apply 
C ourtesy ,B arber Shop. 90
Tem porary facilities would 
have to  be set up a t one of the 
other NHB piers on the w ater­
front. A logical choice would be 
P ier A-1.
“All th a t is necessary to oper­
ate a t a  container pier is lots of 
space without sheds, a crane to 
handle the containers and load­
ing f a  c i 11 1 i e s for the unit 
tra in s,” he said.
P ier Arl is equipped with 
three railw ay tracks and a  150- 
ton boom crane could be in­
stalled.
“The point is we m ust get into 
the inarke t soon and iii order to 
do th a t, We m ake do with w hat 
we . have ,” he  said. P ier A-1 
could handle the flow of con­
ta iner traffic  until the perm a­
nent term inal, P ie r C, was 
ready  in  1970.
“We m ust get in the business 
a t least on a tem porary basis,” 
he said. At present, Halifax 
would be in competition with 
M ontreal, New York, Baltim ore
sam e used for the past eight 
y ears, the track  surface and 
skid turns a re  m ore dangerous 
th is year.
T here  have been l6  crashes in 
the th ree days. Three Hong 
Kong car drivers a re  in M acao 
hospitals and Hong Kong Motor­
cyclist Dan Chang was In criti­
cal condition from  head inju­
ries.- ;
Hong Kong’s M aureen Ng 
crashed and rolled her Lotus 
Cortina on treacherous “ fisher­
m en’s bend” in today’s first 
hea t of the Auto-Mobile club of 
P ortugal Trophy race. M rs. Ng 
was strmned and shocked but 









Designed and Built by
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
Visit Our Showroom 
Cary Road at the Weigh 
, Scales. ■
Dial 765-6281. 764-4836
43’ X 8’ TWO BEDROOM PLY- 
nniouth, completely furnished, 
reasonable. Apply Shasta Trail­
e r Park. 93
8’ X  36’ LEISURE HOME, 10% 
down: on lease—purchase plan 
with good credit rating. Full 
price $2,700. Telephone M r. A. 
Loudoun, 763-3101. 95
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes- 
day nt 7:30 p.m. . , . ^
1965 FAIRLANE, V8 AUTO- 
m alic, good condition. Reason­
able. Telephone 762-8895. 92
1955 CHEVROLET, 261 CU. IN., 
6 cylinder rebuilt. $150. Tele* 






S p e c ia l___
V-8,
auto,
R E L I A B L E  BABYSITTER 
available nt any tim e. Tele­
phone 762-7556. 92
MALE 8TUDENT, 20, attond- 
ing night school, w ants work in 
daytim e, hill or part-tim e. Tele­
phone 762-6140. 91
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes  or single ttema. Phone 
us first a t 763-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
If
CLERK TYPIST BEEKS PART 
tim e or short term  employment 
Telephone 762-7832, 02
’62 PON'nAC L aur.,
4 d r., radio.
S p e c ia l    ^ 0 7 J
K elowna M otors Ltd.
1,647 W ater St, a t I.eon 
Phone 762-2068
90
1954 METEOR NIAGARA, runs 
well, good tires. $150. Telephone 
762-8866. 90
1956 MONARCH, 1 OWNER 
car. Pow er steering, brakes, 
windows. Telephone 765-5984.
90
TWO MODEL A’s -  TELE- 
phone 768-5529 W estbank.
93
44 . Trucks & Trailers
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
giMHis. Call Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St Paul St. 
I«r free pickup and delivery,
LEA'niEH S K flK k lT S . SIZE 
one, alM  skis to fit eight y ear 
old boy. Telephone 7(UI-iS29. 92
3 9 . Building Supplies
1963 RAMBIJCR AMERICAN in 
excellent m echanical condition 
Five sea t belts, radio, 4 summer 
and 2 snow tires, in excellent 
\condltion, plus spare, $600. 
Telephone 762-5434 until 5 p.m, 
or 765-6979 afte r 6 p.m. 91
DIC-]WIL INDUSTRIES
M anufacturers of Boot, 
Utility, and Motor Toboggan 




T, Th, S If
PENTACHIvOROPHENOL Con­
centrate, 10 plus, also two kinds 
of paint-on preservative, green 
od dry poets. Average cost 8c a 
post. Adds 3 to 5 tim es to  life nf
Box 98. Telejtoone 765M 6T  95
BUY DIRECT FROM DISTRI 
butor, polyethylene film , two 
mill and four. mill, c lear or 
black Quantuy di»<iHinrt Kel
MUST SELL 1962 CHRYSLER 
hardtop, fully powered, in A-1 
shape. Will accept trade, No 
reasonable offer refused. See at 
1755 R ichter after 5:00 p.m. or 
for appointm ent telephone 763- 
4100. 96
265, 4 b arre l, autom atic, closest 
offer lo  $430. Telephone 762-8427 
after 7 p m. 92
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
' '  I
Boys and girls are required 
for street sellers for 'The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply;
(e low n a Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
196;i DODGE POWER WAGON. 
4 wheel drive with Warn hubs. 
V-8, new 6-ply ground grip tires, 
radio, $75 |»er mo. Full price 
$1,795.00. Sieg Motors. We take 
anything in trade, RR2, Harvey 
Ave. Telephone 762-5203. 91
ONE OF THE BEST -  1962 
International Mi ton, V-8 motor, 
power lock differential, long 
Wldfe 6-PlJ J t t f T e l e -
fJume f i S ^ I  or view at 682 
Okanagan Boulevard 90
wheelbase, step side, 3 speed 6 
cylinder. $1,495. Cabin No 6W A N TED -- USED SAFE, suit-(b l it sc. i ts l-j 19.54 PONTIAC ALTOMATIC,
•Ida for bom a u*«. Telephone owns Brtck arid Bloch. Boa 98 radio, clean and runs well. 1125 j O kanagan Auto Court or le'.e- 
tlM M S. tO-Telepitona 765-8184. 85' Talaphona 70-2188. 83 phona 7H410L ' 85
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClM sined A rtverlUem .iU* .n d  N o ilr* . 
to r th l i  p n * . in u it h .  re c e lv « l by 
4;30 p .m . d .y  prcvloas tn  p u b llc tlo n . 
P h n n . T e id ilS  
WANT AD CASH RATES 
O n . o r tw o d . y i  i e  p e r  w ord, p«r 
Innyrtlnn.
Threo co n io c iitlv . a . y i ,  S ito  p«r 
word p t r  (narrllnn.
Sts conaecuU v. d a y .,  lo  p a r  w ord, 
p«r Inaertlnn.
M inim um  c h a r s ,  haaad on IS wnrda. 
M inim um  c h a rs*  lo r any a d v ar tla »  
m an t la SOo,
BIrtba, EnsaK*m «nt*. M a r rla s ta  
So p a r  w ord , m inim um  I I  00.
D aath N n tlr .a , tn M em n o am , C arda 
ol Thank* 4o per w ord , m in im um  
ll.M.
II not paid w ithin 10 daya a a  add i­
tional c h a rs*  ol to p e r c n t .
IXKIAL, C IJ im iP IB D  D IS P U iY  
A pplloahl. w ithin c lrc iila llnn  ton* 
only
P o a d lln . 1:90 p.m . day  p r.v ln u a  t .  
puhllcatlon.
On* Inaertlon IM 7  pa t ro lu m a  inch. 
Threa rnnaaciitlv* Inaertlnn* 11.40 
par rnlUnin Inch.
Nia cnnaacMliv* inaarunna II  11 
per rc liim n Inrh. 
lleait voHi artveruaem ani Ih .  Ilrat 
flay It a p p ra ra  Wa « lll  not h* rraimn 
Whia lor m o t*  than im* m co rrtcs  la 
aaitlnn.
SOX R C r U E S  
IS . ch p rs*  lo t tha a * .  M a  C oartai 
iHia num lM r, and additional U 
rapIlM  a r*  K b .  matlMl 
N am * , and  adnraaaaa ol OnaboldMa 
a r .  bald m n h d an lla l 
Aa a nMHlllinn >. arropta.H -* M a  boa 
• aiOTW«w»-aH(*«i**awaiaw»t-HHHl..w**r»-waa 
d ra t ,I t  m il he m ade In InrwarO repliea 
In Ih* a d t r t l ta a t  a t  anon aa  pnaaihla, 
w* a rc fp t  n<* li*bil)t» In ra a p w i n* 
tnaa nr d a m a |a  a ltaaad  (a ana* 
Ih ro iiih  . i th e t  ta ll, f* nr da ia r in 
In raa rO in l ao th  -a p lie t. a n n fv a t 
rau aad , •h a S k .r  by aas lo c i n  M hw  
wia*.
aaotlM a l l  H  kadS Sat M Oayo.
FRIDAY’S HOCKEY 
American 
Buffalo 3 Cleveland 2 
Providence 3 Rochester 4 
Eastern  . . ,
Salem 3 Greensboro 7 
Jacksonville 7 Long Island 7 
Clinton 2 New Jersey 1 
New Haven 7 Johnstown 4 
N ashville 1 Charlotte 4 
International 
Dayton 0 Fort Wayne 3 
Toledo 3 Coliimbia 5 
Central .
D allas 2 Tulsa 2 , /
Houston 1 Fort Worth 4 
Kansas City 3 Omaha I 
Oklahoma 6 Amarillo 1 
Western 
D enver 3 Portland 6 
San Diego 2 Phoenix 8 
Seattle 2 Vancouver 3 
Ontario Senior 
Colllngwood 7 Woodstock 9 
Oakland 3 Belleville 2 ,
Orillia 3 Barrie 3
Ontario Junior / 
M ontreal 1 Ottawa 1 
0,shawa 5 London 5 
St. Cntharines 9 Kitchener 5 
Peterborough 2 N iagara Falls
Western Ont, ,Tr. .,
Chatham  4 Sarnia’ 3 
Dnt.-Qiie. AA 
Carleton U. 3 U. of M ontreal 5 
Northern Ontario J r .
Garson 1 Sudbury 4 
Exhibition
Ea.stern Nationnl.>i 8 Moncton
2' ,
Ottnwa-St, Lawrence 
M acdonald 9 CMR 3 
RMC 1 Sherbrooke 5 
Central Junior 
Pem broke 0 Smiths Falls 7 
Hull 3 Brockvllle 4
Quebec Junior 
Trois-Rivieres 0 D nim ’villo 5 
Sorel 5 Quebec 4 
Shawinlgan 2 Thctford 3 
Quelico Senior 
VIctoriavlllo 0 Chicoutimi 2 
Western Canada 
Swift Current 2 Edmonton 4 
■ Estcvan 2 Winnipeg 4 
Ssskstohewsn J r . 
Weyburn 4 Saskatoon 3 
Ssskstchewnn Sr. 
Yorkton 8 Regina 2 
Saskatoon 4 Moo.se Jaw  6 
W estern Intcreoiiegiate 
U, of Alberta 1 U. of Calgary 2 
U. of Sask. 5 U. of B.C. 4 
B.C. Junior 
Penticton 8 Kamloops 4 
Vernon 5 Kelowna 5 
W estern international 
Trail 2 Kimberley 5
Panama
'Aid Archbishop'
PANAMA CITY (Reuters) — 
A group of Roman Catholic or­
ganizations appealed today to 
Pope Paul to recall the archbish­
op of P anam a, Most Rev. 
Tom as A. Clavel.
The group, which says it  rep ­
resents a  total m em bership of 
50,000 Roman Catholic p riests 
and laymen, sent a telegram  to 
the Pope asking for the speedy 
recall of the “ good and faithful 
pastor, Msgr. Tomas Claval, in 
this critical m om ent for our na­
tional life and for the Catholic 
flock.”
Archbishop Clayel is the  first 
native-born archbishop of Pan 
am a.
Observers said the move was 
prom pted by Roman Catholic 
fears that the archbishop might 
be the target of political rep e r 
cussions. following a National 
G uard coup last month which 
overthrew Presiijent A r  n u l f  c 
Arias after only 11 days in of 
fice.
Auto, fire, health, life —< 
whatever kind of insurance 
coverage yoii require — we 
can suit your needs.




Call Your T raveller’s Man at 
76.1-2281 or 762-2512 
463 B ernard  Ave.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Avcj. Phone 762-4433
“A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Family Drug Store
★ COSMETICS ★ CAUDS
★ TOYS ★ TOILETRIES
★ LUNCH COUNTER 
24-llnur Prescription Service 
TWO CITY CENTRE




All i ta in lcss  Mcel aquuriun is  have been 
reduced lo a new low price due  lo volum e 
purchasing. Wc, al ' I’ isccs" cx icnd our  
thanks to you, the cuMomcr, for niaking 
this possible and, as ahs.iys, wc arc passing 
this saving on lo you,
C H E C K  T H E  P R IC E S  A T
"RISCES"
Tropical Fish & Pet Supply
U ilhead Rd., R.R. 5, Kelowiw Phone 765-5423
■i:
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
t
F^rdhan Tribe of Inaia 
AR8-PUNISHED FOR 
TARDINESS OR LAZINESS 
BY BBfNG YOKBD 70 A  
PLON- B £S/D B  A  BULLOCK 
' MU'"'
THE LONELIEST STATION % 
IN THE WORLD 
R um balara . a  r a i l r o a d  
s t a t o n  in Central Australia, 
IS LOCATED M  m  MIDDLE OFM 
DESERT W rm  NO mENDANT 
ON DUTY AND NO OTHJ^ ^  
BUILDING FOR MILES AROUND 
A SINGLE TRAIN STOPS 
THERE TWICE A WEEK
SLEIGHS in Iceland .
TO MAKE THEM MORE DURABLE 
ARE MADE MTHOUT 
NAtLS OR SCREWS
C a,/..;— w. tr .
“Okay, so I lost the argument, but with that smirk 









































































































O H , 
MOTHER-1M 
LAW.^
TH A N K S
V  "  .  / / - / 6
OFFICE HOURS
K ini Fc«(ur«8 ^ o d ic« t« . Inc., 1^66. WorM
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
iDdividual Championsbip Play!
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. ,
XGETH
6  A 8 6  ■
't ' '8 4 3  ■
. ♦ K J 7 6  '
55T.ST EAST
★ J 10 7 4 4 9 3
4  6 4 Q J 1 0 7 5 2
♦  10 4 2 4 ^ 9  83 /
4 ,A Q 1 0 8 3  . + 6
SOUTH 
4 K Q 5 2  
4  A K 9  ■
, ", 4 Q 5
4 K J 9 4
The bidding: '
South West North E ast 
1 NT Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT
Opehing lead—eight of clubs.
' As the play progresses, de­
clarer learns more and inore 
about how the adverse cards 
are' divided; and this knowledge 
quite often permits hini to m ake 
tricks he could not otherwise 
come b y ./  , ' / .
, For example, suppKzse you're 
declarer at, three notrum p on 
this deal and West leads ' the 
eight of cliibs. which you win 
\yith the nine. Prospects are not 
bright, since: West, seenis to 
have your clubs all bottled up, 
but you still have nine tricks if 
you find the spades divided 3-3. 
So you lead the queen of dia-
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, SAT.. MOV. 1«. IMS
monds, which wins, and Con­
tinue with a  diathond to  the 
jack, won by. E ast with the ace. 
E ast re turns the queen of 
hearts, which you duck in order 
to learn  m ore about the opL 
ponents’ distribution. When he 
continues with the jack, you 
win with the king, West showing 
out.
By this tim e you know a 
thing o r two m ore about the ad­
verse hands than you did a t the 
beginning. W est started  with 
precisely one h eart and five 
clubs, and. has followed to  two 
rounds of diamonds.
When yoii now cash the ace 
of hearts, king of spades, ace of 
spades and king of diamonds, 
everyone following suit in 
spades and diamonds, the con­
trac t suddenly becomes an abr 
solute certainty..
You don 't know w hether West 
started  W’ith three spades or 
four, but it m akes no difference;
If W est had four diamonds 
originally, he m ust have started 
with th ree  spades; if he had 
th r e e , diamonds originally, he 
had four spades. His original 
distribution . m ust have been 
either 4-1-3-Yor 3-1-4-51 Which­
ever it was, the cbhtract , is 
100% safe.
You lead a , spade to  the queen 
and, when E as t Shows out, you 
continue with the five of spades, 
throwing W est into the lead 
with the jack . His last two 
cards are  the A-Q of clubs; 
yours a re  the K -J of clubs.
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Another pleasant day in pros- 
jrect. Activities favored , by 
planetary influences for today 
will continue .to prosper on 
.Sunday,; with interests in travel 
and social entertainm ent p.rob- 
ably proving the m ost pleasur- 
able.;:;,,,'';
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If toniorrow is ybur birthday, 
your 'horoscope indicates that, 
where your m onetary interests 
are concerned, you .will have an 
excellent year, 'w/ith outstand­
ing periods for, gain forecast 
between ' now and the end. of 
February , in M ay, June and 
during a 2-m9nth cycle begin­
ning on; September 1st. E xcel­
lent opportunities for occupa­
tional adyancemeht are  star- 
promised in January , April, 
early  May and S eptem ber.:
■Tn your private life, you can 
look forward to pleasant person­
al relationships for most of the 
year ahead. M ost; propitious 
periods for rom ance; The bal­
ance of this m onth, F ebruary , 
June, July and la te  September; 
for travel: Late Decem ber, next 
June and July.
A child born on; this day.w ill 
be highly intelligent and am bi­
tious, but m ay , havO to curb 
tendencies toward Ixissiness and 
over-aggr(!ssiveness.
THE DAY AFTER T03I0R R 0W
;,Some extra patience m ay be 
rieeded if you are  to' handle 
your affairs : satisfactoril.v on 
Monday. You may experience’ 
some disappointments or delays 
in carrying put pro-concbived 
plans, but do not fret. Do your 
.best, with the knowledge that 
things will improve witliin the. 
next 2‘i hours. • ,
1,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
you should take practical; and 
vigorous .action to attain all 
worthwhile objectives now. 
Within the past three days you 
entered an extrem ely generous 
,3Vb-month planetary  cycle gov­
erning your m ateria l interests, 
and your accomplishments d u r­
ing this period will spark still 
further progress la te r in 1969. 
M onetary gains seeni to be “ in 
the star's” during this period, 
with, still further boosts indi­
cated in M ay. June, and during 
a 2-mbnth period beginning pii 
Septem ber 1st. Occupational in ­
te re s ts  a re  slated for advance j 
in January.- April, early May 
and Septem ber. . j
Look for some lively family 
and social situations all y e a r -  
one which should be exception­
ally congenial where; personal 
relationships are concerned; for 
romance;, happiness' is notable 
during the balance ; of this 
month, in February ; June, July 
and la te  September.
• A -child born on this day will 
be endowed with a charm ing 
personality, a good head for 
business m atters and unusual 
devotion to his fam ily;
BIRD BLOCK
MARAZION,.England (CP) 
Thousands of .starlings staged a 
flap-in on a busy highway, near 
this' CoiT.ish community.; They 
settled right across the road­
way, blocking the traffic until 
m otorists scared the birds off. 
“The sky was black with 
them ,” said one driver.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
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l U I L V  t ’K V P T lH ir O T K  — l l m ’n h o w  t o  w o r k  It*
A X Y D I i R A A X R
u  I ,  o  N  o  r  r .  L  h  o  w
On* letter simply »i.-uids for another. In thl* aomple A im  ui*<t 
f,<r the thi»e L's, X for the tevo O'l, etc. 8ln*le leUer^ apoe* 
tl, phlf», the "length end form.vtlon of the tworda are all hint*. 
);.uh ilay the fude letters are different.
A Q Y W Z  F ^ W B S P  F W T F W  D T  R
O R T I C I B R M W ’ b o o  T R O D Q T r r  E T J W N *
F  O R Y J  . — R H u  N ^t T \V U V'
Yr*ier<U>'e 4'rj|»lo«|uoU: IT id EA.^IER TG VlGirP lOIL 
CNK.8 r iE N riT lX a  THAN TO LD’K UP TO TUWH. —  
AUTIED ADLiOt
Box Office Opens at 7:09 p.m. Show S tarts 8:00 p.m .
LAST SHOWING




r ’f e 'Y : : : ,
C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E S  '
pusr.'.t
A U D I E  B R O D E R I C K
■ m o e r ^
I  Wiit le.1 t y  J O H N  C, C H A M P I O N / P r o d u c c d  by J O H N  C , C H A M P I O N  and 





W e wish to thank everyone 
for their wonderful 





WHERE CAN 1 FINP 
MR. ELROY BUTTERFLY?




OASWOOri IS t h e r e  
A^VTWllSlS VDU WAMT 











VES, I COULD (SO 
A, NICE SANDWICH ' 
AND A PI ECE Ol®
th a t,cH i5 co la ts  -I 
CAKE
SOME BPASHEm WOULD 
BE SOOO AND VtXJ MIGHT 
HEAT UP THE REST OF 










m  v o u  KNOW HOW 
STO(>THEM—  FECL 
FREE' M E M 'M  
JUST A  PICTURE- 





AWFUL IN THERE .'.f 





a R A N P M A /
BCOYS. WILL VDU SEE 
IF VDU CAN STOP 
LITTLE LEROY'S ' /A  
CRYINCS ?  «t
r t P  F O W a O T T E N  H O W  m u c h  f u n  T O V i C A * *  ^
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C I I E D F J i C
v s n o p  ^ i
C-VMPY CLOTHES 
b e a d s  
Ev e r y t h in gMOD
headTO PCBT
y  AREN'T y o u  
( A LITTLE OLD 
U rOR TRICK- t 
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b a c k .' h e  p u r  rv it
HAMBURGtU’ 
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MR TOOK CTTA 
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B B O C K IN fin N K
BEDDITCH, England iCP)  — 
John Abercrombie c a n 't ge t 
enough rea l Scottish white heath­
er to  sell to his custom ers 
around the world, so he ordered 
a batch  of English heather from  
a  W orcestershire grower. B u t ' 
when the plants, bloomed, they 
catne out pink. He was aw arded 
$1,800 dam ages by a court.
DOG'S LIFE A BIT SPOTTY
Juno, th e  seven-year-old 
G reat D ane, and an eight- 
week-old leopard cub born a t
th e  Twycross Zoo hear Leices­
te r, England, are  companions 
and, the dog allows the c u b ,
to climb all over him. But 
when the cat gets out of line, 
he gets.,it in the neck, right.
T h e  cub’s m other had twins; 
and  mom took to one but not 
the  other with the result that
this one has been reared  by 
the zoo’s head keeper, who 
also owns Juno. .
OTTAWA (GP)—Since, P arlia­
m ent reopened Sept. 12 P rim e 
M inister Trudeau has proven 
him self an  adept and resource­
ful operator in the daily Com­
mons question period.
'The L i b  e r  a 1 lehder fields 
questions neatly as opposition 
M Ps a ttem pt to em barrass the 
govenm ient With s e a r  c h  i n g 
queries.
Mr. Trudeau seldom  : comes 
off second best in  the yerbal 
jousting, which frequently boils 
down to a  spirited gam e of oner 
upm anship.
It is imipdrtaht for M r. T ru­
deau to be a consistent winner 
if he is to  m aintain the. respect 
and adm iration of his own 
m em bers, oh whom his tenure 
ultim ately depends. No prim e 
, m inister can afford to  be put 
down daily  by opposition ri­
postes.
Each day, alm ost, M r. T ru­
deau m ust come up with the .Big 
Reply to the. Big Question, in 
order tb give his supporters the 
opportunity to bang their desks 
in applause, thereby assisting in 
the process of discomfiting the 
Qpposition parties.
If M r. ’Trudeau is up to form, 
the opposition attem pts to put 
him in a  bad light am ount to a 
bootless gam e. M r. Trudeau is 
as good in debate as he? is m e­
diocre in set-piece speeches.
Although finding it difficult tq 
score Cute debating points a t 
the expense of M r. ’Trudeaii, the 
opposition is considerably m ore 
successful in putting him  b n  the 
defensive on policy m atters.
This is done by questions de­
signed to show weakness in gov­
ernm ent policy Of its adminis­
tration. Careful, probing ques­
tions or a sequence of them  go 
hand in hand with the one-up­
m anship game.
Conservative L eader Robert 
Stanfield uses this method, ask­
ing a  single question, then fol­
lowing it ’W’ith three, four or 
even five - supplem entaries tq  
drive home a crack in the gov­
ern m .entarrrior.
T h e  Stanfield series method is 
frequently directed at the prinie 
minister, who by the unwritten 
rules of the game, is obhged to 
answer each question. He would 
lose ground by not bnsw ering, a 
right of cabinet m inisters.
;, Opposition question-period fire 
is largely directed at the prim e 
m inister because he is the chie'f 
governmeht spokesman. T h e  
buck'stops with him.
.But Miv. Trudeau is getting 
m ore than, his share because of 
the ro ta tio n ,, system he intro­
duced which keeps half the cab­
inet away froni; m ost question 
periods tending their' depart­
ments.
In New Ottawa Survey Plan
O’TTAWA (CP) — 
com plete national, picture of 
new cases of cancer will be 
available nextf y ear when the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
s ta rts  combining detail reports 
from  cen tra l provincial cancer 
registries.
'I^ e  bureau said today the 
project is scheduled to sta rt 
Jan . 1 and the first national, re­
port on new cancer cases during 
1969 should be published in the 
spring of 1970.
L O N D O N , /  CP) — Earl 
M puntbatten of Burm a sa.vs he 
was so “horrified” when asked 
to become last viceroy p f  .India 
in 1947 that he went to see h is 
cousin. King George VI.
Thinking that the situation in 
pre-indeperidence India had beV 
come so “ complex and in tracta­
ble” th a t  the job carried a high 
chance of ■ failure, Mountbatten 
told] the King: “ It would be bad 
for you to have a niember of 
your family fail.”
But the King replied: ‘Think 
hpw good it will be for the mon­
archy if you succeed.”
T o rd  M ountbatten was 'recall­
ing his vice-regal days in the 
second Nehru m em orial lecture 
Thursday a t Cambridge Univer­
sity, given on the 79th anniver­
sa ry  of Pand it Nehru’s birth.
QUEBEC (CP) -  Prem ier 
Jcnn-Jncques B ertrand said F ri­
day  the finance departm ent is 
try ing to  determ ine w hether the 
Quebec Liquor Board could
have tolerated or organized
“ clandestine com m erce” in a l 
cohol.
Meanwhile, rcprc.scntativefl of 
3,000 striking liquor Imard work­
ers and the QI,B adjourned ne­
gotiations for the weekend with 
the m ajor Issue of wages still
unsolved. The workers have
been pn strike since June 26, 
P rem ier B ertrand told the 
legislature acting finance m inis­
te r A rm and Hussell nnd the jus­
tice departm ent are  hxiklng into 
allcggtions by the Liliernl opiw- 
sition tha t a clandestine com ­
m erce in liquor has been c a r­
ried on In Qucl)cc since the 
Btrike Iregnn.
'Hie investigation follows the 
Reizure last weckbnd in subur­
ban Vanier of more than .̂.^OO 
bottlc.s ot liquor worth about 
$100,000. Five persons have 
been arraigned  In court on 
rhargcR o( conspiracy in the il­
licit transport of liqiior.
, Summons have also been is- 
■ued against T ransport D’Anjou 
Inc. whose president is Adelard 
D ’AnJuu, n Union Nntionnlc 
mcmlK’r bf the legislative as 
aem hly, and Guy M arlnicr. r^c 
ic ta rv -treasu rer o f  
D istilleries Ltd.
Trnn»|H)rt D'.5njou and Mr 
M arlnler will a iipesr in court 
Nov! 21 on rhargcR of violating 
the Quebec Liquor Board Act.
The five already  arraigned. 
Including four employeea ol 
M elchers D istilleries of Bci- 
thlerville, Que., face preliini-
nearly- nary  hearing NPv, 21.
N ational figures on cancer 
deaths have been published by 
DBS for some tim e. Figures on 
a national basis of persons tre a t­
ed in hospital for cancer also 
have been available.
At the request of the National 
Cancer Institute, which is fi­
nanced by the Canadian Cancer 
Society, pBS is launching the 
new reporting service with the 
agreement, of the provinces.
The picture m ay hot ,be com­
plete for the first year becau.se 
Ontario has no central registry 
along the lines of those in the 
Other provinces. However, the 
province probably will set one 
up soon following the standard 
reporting procedures of the 
o ther provinces.
T h e  information available 
from the . provinces will cover 
age, sex, site of the cancer, 
method nnd date of diagnosis, 
The cancer society has worked 
with the provinces oyer the la.st 
few years to bring about a 
standard method of reporting 
this data  to the provincial regis­
ters,
Initially the national report 
will be made public annually, 
although the progressive figures 
w’ill Ih; available to individuals 
and agencies seeking them at 
more frequent' interval.s, Later, 
it m ay be |>os,‘;it>le for DBS to 
produce quarterly  report.s.
GETS MOST QUERIES
When a particular m inister is 
not present to answ er a particu­
lar question, the opposition 
m em bers d irect it  instead to. the 
prim e m inister, who tries to be 
there every day.
It puts, the pressure on Mr. 
TrudeaU. L ast ’Tuesday he was 
on his feet 34 times in the 40- 
minute question period with 
brief and long replies to ques­
tions. That is an inordinately 
high figure com pared with the 
experience of previous adminis­
trations.
However, oven this question- 
period workload rebounds a lit­
tle to the advantage of Mr. T ru­
deau, since it leaves the im pres­
sion with the' svicctators in the 
gallery tha t here is a man who 
has his finger on everythibg. ■ 
BoPaiiso the heavy action in­
side perm its him to make news­
worthy corpments, Mr, Trudeau 
gets a lot of television time. For 
the cam eras outside the Com­
mons, he repents and elaborates 
what he said inside.
His doptinance of question pe­
riod is further carried  to the 
publie through newspaper sto­
ries,, The not effect is nn 
impre.ssion ot one-man govern­





Shot 4  Times
MONTREAL (CP) -  Subur­
ban Dorval Police today were 
investigating the shooting of 
Charles Gallingcr, 37, fouiid un­
conscious Ireside his car in a 
M ontreal International Airport 
parking lot Fridny night.
Mr, Gatlinger was reixirted in 
"fa ir” condition after surgery to 
rem ove four bullets, one hKlgcd 
in his head.
'Die shiHitlng vicllm was nut 
known to iH)lice and no motive 
was Immi'dlntely npp»rent, n 
Melchers i)(,|-val iHilice sixikcsman sa'd,
All NATO Invited 
To Party In U.S.
BRUSSELS (AP) -  President 
J o h n s o n  and President-elecl 
Nixon joined today ip inviting 
tho North Atlanlie T reaty  Or­
ganization to celebrate it.s 20lh 
nnniversary in Wajdilnglon next 
.spring, The joint invitiition w’as 
extcmdcd hy Slate Secretary 
Dean Rusk.
S T  R A T F  0  R D ON AVON 
(Reuters) . ,— William Shake­
speare’s bPnes m ay be rudely 
disturbed, , any day now by a 
group of lite rary  detectives 
seeking tru th—and a £200, 
000,000 ( a b o u t  $520,000,000) 
treasure.
’The Shakespeare Action Com­
m ittee, which has campaigned 
for six years to open the bard ’s 
grave, said Thursday night it 
has finally overcome all opposi- 
tion.
The committee, wants to find 
docum entary proof that Shake 
speare did, or did not; write his 
plays and ixjssibly the original 
m anuscripts of all 38,
Action Cotnmittee Chairman 
Francis C arr said m anuscript 
experts told him a Shakespeare 
original would be worth £5,- 
000,000 ($13,000,000). ,
C arr said he planned to sub­
m it an application to Church of 
England authorities next week 
for perm ission to open the 
grave,
“ I think we’ve finally over­
come tho last opiwsition to tho 
plan,” he said.
C arr said main opponents lo 
the scheme were the Shakc- 
spoaro Birthplace Trust, which 
handles such memorials as 
Sitakespeare’s house and Anne 
Hathaway’s cottage, and Cniion 
Thomas Bland, vicar of Holy 
Trinity Church where the poet 
is buried.
The form er Indian prim e m inis­
te r  died in 1964 and his daugh­
te r  now leads the country.
After his interview w ith the 
King, M ountbatten said he, re­
luctantly accepted the apooint- 
m e n t^ th e n  asked P rim e Minis­
te r c lem ent Attlee for the 
power to make, his own -deci­
sions in India that' th e  home 
goverirmerit would have tp  sup­
p o rt/ ''
REPLY ABRUPT
Attlee re torted : “You are  ask  
ing for. plenipotentiary powers 
above his m ajesty’s gpvern- 
m en t./N o  one has been given 
such powers in th is  century.’
But the Labor prim e m inister 
granted the request,. ,
Looking back, M ountbatten 
said With all the hindsight a t  his 
disposal he would not have 
changed the da te  of transfer of 
power in India, which he. re ­
gards as one pf the form ative 
events of the  century.
The da te  was actually a r­
ranged in conjunction with In­
dian astrologers. B ritain’s cho­
sen day, Aug. 15, 1947, w as in­
auspicious but . the preceding 
day was acceptable. So the leg­
islative assem bly was sum­
moned la te  on Aug. 14 and told 
British rule would formally 
cease at the stroke of midnight, 
a compromise which-apparently 
satisfied the planets. -
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
'The United Nations special po­
litical com m ittee F riday  conr 
dem ned the policy of apartheid 
■—separation of the races—ih 
South A frica and called for 
sanctions to com bat i t  
As an instrum ent for stopping 
the South African policy it: was 
an apparent exercise in  futility.
B ut Afro-Asian countries Who 
bring the m atte r u p  y ea r after 
y ear seek to  keep apartheid  be­
fore the  eyes of toe world.
F o r 23 years the UN has been 
condenming toe South African 
rac ia l policy. One speaker in 
the  curren t debate cpunted 69 
previous resolutions on ap art­
heid."' '
The South African: govern­
m ent has not radically  changed 
its policies through toose years.
I t  boycotted this y ear’s debate.
Some observers, backers and 
opponents, considered lY iday’s 
resolution, s p  6 h s o r  e d by 47 | 
countries, as an endorsem ent o f , 
guerrilla w arfare against South 
Africa. .: ■
Canada . followed its : usual i 
course of abstaining from  the 
vote while expressing its  abhor- 
ance of apartheid.
U.S; FAILS AGAIN
'Ih e  United States failed again 1 
this year in a bid to delete from I 
the resolution a section calling 
on toe Security Council to take 
up the m atter i t  has not touched 
since 1964 and  to  impose man-j 
datory sanctions.
Britain, one of the m ain  trad­
ing partners of South Africa] ab-1 
stained from the vote, as  usual.
'Ihe  Communist bloc and the I 
Afro-Asian blpc m ostly support­
ed it. ’The vote was 95 fpr, one 1 
—Portugal—against and 15 ab­
stentions. Besides Canada and 
Britain, the abstainers w ere the 
United States, F rance , Japan, 
.Italy, A ustralia, New Zealand, 
Belgium, Colombia, Cuba, 'The 
Netherlands, ■ M alawi, Luxenni-1 
bourg and Austria. /
'Ihe U.S., B ritain, France,! 
Japan  and even some Gommu-! 
nist states m aintain substantial
economic and financial relations 
with South Africa,
The United States said som e 
of th e  countries th a t opposed its 
move to  rem o v e ' the sanctions 
proposal and condemnation of 
trading partners from  the reso­
lution have im portant trad e  
with South Africa.
B ritain said that it could and 
would hot enter into an  eco­
nomic w®r ) ^ h  South Africa.
Gordon C *  of Canada said  
Canada will continue to oppose 













APPROVED TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS 
in the
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
BOAVS OUT
HORSHAM. England (CP) 
Michael Wilding explained why I 
he jum ped a red  light to a Sus- j 
sex court—he’d been distracted 
by a.: policeman controlling the 
traffic bowing to another officer 
on a motorcycle. 'The judge, ac-j 
cepting his excuse, agreed not 
to give him  dem erit m arks, but | 
he was fined £5 (SI3).
MADE L IF E  MEMBER
Josephine Dauphinee was the! 
first life m em ber of the Cana­
dian Federation of Business and ! 
Professional Women’s Clubs.
I THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 
I BOX 370, KELOWNA
I Enclosed cheque f o r  ..........- .........-— -— — -
I P lease issue 5 Y ear 7%% Receipts in name
|. Address — - - - - - —
SHARED VIEWS
M ountbatten said he found 
Nehru a m an much to his taste;
“We agreed that the radical 
views wb shared m ad e  us both 
suspect among our own social 
class, even among our friends.” 
M ountbatten then recounted 
how he rode in an onen car with 
Mohammed All Jinnah, first 
governor-general pf the new 
state of Pakistan, In an <ndc- 
pendcnce procession, knowing a 
bomb attem pt was planned on 
Jinnah’s life.
“ It was disconcerting to say 
the least, to be aw are during 
the tumultuous reception Jinnah 
nnd I received on the drive, that 
somewhere in this vqst crowd 
there was at least one man with 
a bomb.
“ For some reason he did no' 
throw it so wo got back to gov­
ernm ent house safely and Jin­
nah, in a moment of ra re  omi> 
tion, laid his hand on my knee 
and said: ‘Thank God I brought 
you back alive’.
“ I thought this whs a bit 
much, so I replied; 'Thank God 





( f l i d e  F.nlrattee)
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T O  TAKE o u r
FAMILY PAK — 14 pcs. chicken 
4 rolhi, pL cols ilaw , C C A
French frie i . . .
IXONOMY PAK -  9 pc». O O C .
of chicken, onlv   . , Z t O J \
INDIVIDI’AI. DINNERS -  3 pcs
roll. a ra w . I . O i, g vy
HANNIGAN'S BURGER KING
2 a.m. — Suadaf II a.m. • I a.m,
742-4423
1................




So that ynii will feel at home In our 
community during thi.s period of ndjust- 
meiit wc have formed h Newcomers 
(’lub, VV»i are invited to join this Club fbr 
a variety of activities plus m ake contact 
with fellow newcomers nnd local res i­
dents who feel the need of meeting new 
people. Length of tim e in Kelowna docs 
not presen t a barrier, so for further 
information call M rs, tV. J .  Sullivan 
at 762-2.W2,
SOCIAL KIGK-OFF
Wednesday, November 20  
8 p.m. at the Capri
$1 no per Pei ’-on
Our aim and purixwe is nf a Social 
nature, ra th e r than a service organlra- 
tion, though we do serve as a “Slepplng 
atone Into the C'omrounltjr” and will con­
tribute nnv Information concerning the 
existiug clubs.
We have viiriou* fd.ms for the roming 
\c iir  and will Uuluile as many mixed 
activities a^ poMsd-le,
RKFRFidlM ENTS WILL BE .SERVED
Rrmrmhrr; “ Instant BrlonKlng 4 reates a
(om m iinitv  Spirit"





T h is  i s  an important announcementi b e c a u se  
membership in the Order i s  open onljr to  funeral 
d irecto rs  o f  high p rofessional standing; i t  i s  a  dis* 
tinction shared  by carefully s e le c te d  funeral di* 
le c to rs  throughout the world.
An application  for membership cannot b e  p a s s e d  
upon by the Order itse lf ;  membership is  granted only 
after the Order has  made d irec t  con tac t with those  
who are in the bes t  possib le  position to know whether 
the app lican t is  worthy: fam ilies served, nnd the 
b u s in e s s  and p rofessional men of the community 
in  which the applicant l iv es .
T h e  Symbol which appears below is  the identify­
ing emblem of membership, and e l l  u se rs  o f  th is
Symbol a re  pledged to give modern, comprehensive
se rv ice ,  to  adv ise  w ise ly ,  ifnd keep  a l l  charges
m odera te . .  .
T lie  O rder U  happy to p resen t  and recommend 
th is  firm to  the people of th is  community and the 
sutrounding territory, and ta k e s  pride In making this 
public announcement of the appointment.
\ -
IR\lf fMl aip 
I sv
■ r e g i s t r a r  •
ih e  (P rh rr a f  the (Kolhru K u le
An In ttm o llM o l A f  fille t ion o fD opondabhF vneral D irectori
J ik JLm JL
